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Work to set up
enclosures for
12 cheetahs from
South Africa
begins in Kuno
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER29

THEMADHYAPradesh govern-
mentispreparingtosetupquar-
antinebomas(enclosures)within
theexisting5sqkmenclosurefor
another dozen cheetahswhich
areexpectedtoarrivefromSouth
Africa at the Kuno-Palpur
National Park before the end of
the year. The first batch of eight
cheetahs fromNamibia reached
theparkonSeptember17.
“A Memorandum of

Understanding (MoU)with the
South African government and
India is at an advanced stage. It
is only amatter of time before
theMoU is signed, clearing the
decksforthetranslocationproj-
ect.Oncedone,wewillexpedite
the process of translocating the
cheetahs,” said Ashok Barnwal,
Principal Secretary (Forest),
MadhyaPradesh.
Thelocationtosetupquaran-

tinebomasforthe12cheetahsar-
rivingfromSouthAfricahasbeen
identified, said Uttam Sharma,
Chief Conservator of Forest at
Kuno-PalpurNationalPark.
“We have begun procure-

mentofmaterial for thebomas.
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE LEADER of Opposition in
RajyaSabha,MallikarjunKharge,
hasemergedasafrontrunnerto
be the third candidate for
Congress presidency after
Rajasthan Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlotdeclared thathewill not

contest for thepost.
Before announcing his deci-

siontopullout “giventhesitua-
tion”,GehlotmetCongresspres-
identSoniaGandhi forabout90
minutes Thursday. He apolo-
gised to Sonia for the unprece-
dented defiance shown by his
campSunday.Healsoofferedto
resign as Chief Minister,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

CITINGTHEglobalsupplychain-
related constraints faced by the
auto industry, the Government
has deferred the implementa-
tionofmandatory sixairbags in
passenger cars by one year to
October2023.
The Union Road Transport

andHighwaysMinistryhadear-
liermandated six airbags in ve-
hicles that can carry up to eight
passengersfromOctober1,2022.
“Consideringtheglobalsup-

plychainconstraintsbeingfaced
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ALLWOMENGETRIGHTTOENDPREGNANCYUPTO24WEEKS

‘Distinctionbetweenmarriedand
singlenotconstitutionallysustainable’

SC moves the needle on
marital rape debate: for
MTP purposes, it is rapeANANTHAKRISHNANG

NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

INAsignificant rulingon repro-
ductive rights, the Supreme
Court Thursday extended the
right to safe and legal abortion
up to 24weeks of pregnancy to
unmarried and single women,
saying it is the “right of every
woman to make reproductive
choiceswithoutundueinterfer-
ence fromtheState”.

Now,allwomeninthecoun-
try, regardless of marital status,
canundergoanabortionupto24
weeks intopregnancy.
The bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud, A S Bopanna and
JBPardiwala,rulingonapleaby
anunmarriedpregnantwoman

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

APURVAVISHWANATH
&ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

BYINCLUDINGmaritalrapesur-
vivors under the definition of
sexualassaultsurvivorswhoare
eligibletoterminatepregnancies
beyondthe20-weekdeadlinein

law, the Supreme Court has
moved the needle on themari-
tal rapedebate.
“Married womenmay also

formpartoftheclassofsurvivors
of sexual assault or rape… A
womanmay become pregnant
as a result of non-consensual
sexual intercourse performed

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Evensingle,unmarried womenhavethe
right tosafeand legalabortion, rulesSC

MANUFACTURERSOF
small cars in theRs3-7
lakhrangehave flagged
thatmoreairbagswill lift
costs tounsustainable
levels.A frontal airbag in
anentry-level car costs
betweenRs5,000andRs
10,000, andsideandcur-
tainairbagscouldcost
more thandouble that
amount, althoughmass
manufacturingcanbring
downunit costs.

Drivingup
costs

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

SET TO file his nomination pa-
pers for the post of Congress
president Friday, Lok SabhaMP
Shashi Tharoor said that, if
elected,hewillbeabletoappeal
tovotersbeyondtheparty’s tra-
ditionalconstituencyashedoes
notbelieve“everyonewhovoted

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RajasthanCMAshokGehlotwithCongressgeneral secretary
KCVenugopalaftermeetingSoniaGandhi.Anil Sharma

Gehlot says sorry
to Sonia, bows out;
Kharge is new face

CONGRESSPRESIDENTIALELECTION

Govt defers 6-airbag
rule by a year, cites
supply chain hurdles

GOVT&POLITICS

DOUBLE-ENGINE
SARKARENSURED
FASTERPROGRESS
INGUJARAT: PM
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SHASHITHAROOR
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I can appeal to voters
beyond Cong traditional
constituency: Tharoor
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SClivestream,whyNASA
hitanasteroid,making
aSanskritdictionary
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largestdictionary inSanskrit.
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KJMVARMA
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER29

CHINA’S MILITARY said on
Thursday that the disengage-
ment of Chinese and Indian
troops from Patrolling Point 15
intheGogra-HotSpringsareain
eastern Ladakh is conducive to
promoting peace and tranquil-
lity in theborderareas.
In line with the consensus

reached in the 16th Round of
China-IndiaCorpsCommander-
level Meeting, the frontline
troops of the twomilitaries in
theareaof JiananDabanrecently
stageddisengagement simulta-
neously in a plannedmanner,
Chinese Defence spokesman
Senior Col Tan Kefei said at his
monthlyonlinemediabriefing.
TheChinesemilitaryrefersto

PatrollingPoint15 in theGogra-
HotSpringsareaasJiananDaban.
“This is a result achieved by

thetwosidesinresolvingrelevant
borderissuesthroughdiplomatic
andmilitary consultations and
negotiationsatalllevels,whichis
conducivetopromotingpeacein
theborderarea,”hesaid,replying
to a question on the disengage-
ment, according to the Chinese
military’sofficialwebsite.
HealsosaidChinahopesboth

sideswill continue towork to-
getherinthesamedirection,bear-
ing inmindthe interestsof bilat-
eral relations between the
countries andmilitaries, strictly
abidebytheagreementsandcon-
sensusreachedbetweenthetwo
countries,maintaincommunica-
tion, effectivelymanage differ-
ences,andsafeguardthesecurity
andstabilityinborderareas. PTI

DRIESTMONSOONSEASONS (1901 - 2022)
UTTARPRADESH BIHAR

JHARKHAND

1997 420.8
2015 457
1979 493.8
2014 494.2
1918 501.2
1907 504.9
2010 507.9
2006 524.7
1928 524.9
2022 533.8*
*Till Sept29

1972 584.7
1908 613.5
2013 623.4
1966 661.4
1992 674.7
2022 679*
*Till Sept29

1979 731.2
1966 758.5
2005 779.7
2018 785
2022 803.9
Source : IMD Rainfall inmm

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,SEPTEMBER29

RAINFALL INsix stateshavebeen
belownormalfortheentiredura-
tionofthisyear’ssouthwestmon-
soonseason,whichendsonFriday.
The rainfall deficit has per-

sistedsince June.AsonThursday
(September 29), rainfall in
Manipur stood at -47 per cent,
whichmeans itwas 47per cent
belownormal. The other states
thatgotbelownormalrainfallfor
the duration of the southwest
monsoonareBihar(-31percent),
UP(-28percent),Tripura(-24per
cent),Mizoram(-22percent)and
Jharkhand(-21percent).
The India Meteorological

Department (IMD)had, in June,
predictedbelownormalrainfall
over the eastern regions of the
country, and it has been largely
realised. Sikkim, where rainfall
stood at 19 per cent above nor-
mal,hasbeentheexception.
The Indo-Gangetic Plains, as

aregion,sufferedfrompoorrain-
fall throughoutthisseason.Rice

isthemajorkharifcrophereand
the cultivation is rain-fed.
Declaration of a drought situa-
tion in the region is imminent.
An average of around 75per

cent of the total area of UP,
JharkhandandBiharrecordedbe-
lownormalrainfall thisseason.
IMD officials said almost all

low-pressure systems or de-
pressions, formed in the Bay of
Bengal, maintained and fol-
lowed a west-northwestward
track and headed towards
RajasthanandPakistan.Asa re-
sult, theserain-bearingsystems
largely skirted past the Indo-
Gangeticplains.
Moreover, the monsoon

trough remained to the southof
its normal position for themost
number of days during this sea-
son, thusopposingthemonsoon
active-breakphases. Thecontin-
uingLaNiñaduringthemonsoon
season andoverall, for the third
consecutive year, is also being
blamed for the highly uneven
rainfalldistributionoverthecoun-
trythisseason.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Southwest monsoon
this season brings below
normal rainfall in 6 states

Disengagement in Ladakh
will promote peace at
border, says China military

TN govt denies permit for
RSS processions on Oct 2
Chennai: Tamil Nadu govern-
ment denied the Rashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS) per-
mission to hold routemarches
onOctober2,citingdemonstra-
tions in the wake of a central
government-imposed ban on
the Popular Front of India (PFI)
and protests by political parties
against theRSS routemarch.
Thestategovernment’sorder

comesevenas theMadrasHigh

CourtgrantedRSSpermissionto
hold route marches in TN on
October 2 and refused to hear
petitionschallenging it.
A government release said

permission has been denied to
RSS and other organisations for
takingoutralliesandorganising
publicmeetingsonOctober2. It
saidthestatehasbeentakingall-
out efforts tomaintain law and
orderacross thestate. ENS

The IndianExpresshas learnt.
Following Gehlot’s pullout,

which is being seen as the
Gandhi family salvaging its
pride,sourcessaida“darkhorse”
with the tacit blessings of the
leadership is likely toemergeas
thethirdcandidate—otherthan
Shashi Tharoor and Digvijaya
Singh.
Whileafinaldecisionhasnot

been taken, Kharge is said to
haveemergedasthenewfacein
therace.SourcesclosetoKharge
hadearlierindicatedthathewas
not averse to contesting but
would proceed only on Sonia
Gandhi’sdirections.
There was also a buzz in

party circles about pressure on
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra to con-
test. Late Thursday, Sonia drove
toPriyanka’s residenceandwas
withher for over anhour. Some
leaders of the party’s G 23,
meanwhile, met and said the
possibility of one of them con-
testingcannotberuledoutif the
leadership fields a “dummy” or
“proxy”.
Theday,however,wasdom-

inated by Gehlot’s statement in
publicthathehadapologisedto
thepartychief—araresuchad-
mission by a Chief Minister.
Later, his state rival Sachin Pilot
metSoniaafterAICCgeneralsec-
retary K C Venugopal said a de-
cisiononRajasthanwillbetaken
in“oneor twodays”.
Party sources pointed out

that the authority of the high
commandandsupremacyofthe
Gandhifamilywasatstakeafter
the virtual revolt in Jaipur
Sunday. By getting Gehlot to
cometoDelhi,publiclyapologise
to Sonia Gandhi and leave the
choice of his successor in
Rajasthan to her, the high com-
mandhas re-established its au-
thority, aparty leader said.
According to sources, it was

clear thatGehlotwas told tosay
whathesaid,anditwasalsocon-
veyed to him that a decision on
RajasthanwillbetakenbySonia
Gandhi. As Gehlot bowed out,
veteranDigvijayaSinghcollected
a set of nomination forms and
declaredhis intention to file his
papersFriday,thelastdayfordo-

ing so. Lok Sabha MP Shashi
Tharoor will also file his nomi-
nationpapersonFriday.
Duringtheirmeeting,Gehlot

toldSonia,whohadsignalled to
him to contest for the post, that
he, too, was dismayed and
pained by the events that un-
folded in JaipurSunday.
Within the party, several in-

terpretations are being drawn
fromGehlot’sstatementthathe
takes “moral responsibility” for
theCLPmeeting fiasco in Jaipur
when around 90MLAs loyal to
himstayedawayandheldapar-
allel meeting of their own. The
CLPmeetwas supposed topass
a one-line resolution authoris-
ing the Congress president to
takeadecisiononthenextCM.
AfterhismeetingwithSonia,

Gehlot said the incident that
happenedonSunday “shookall
of us”. “Amessagewent across
the country that Iwanted to re-
mainasChiefMinister, and that
iswhy(allthat)happened.Ihave
apologisedtoSonia... I feelsorry.”
On contesting for Congress

president, he said, “I have de-
cided that, under the circum-
stances, Iwillnotcontest.Thatis
my decision.” On whether he
will remain Chief Minister, he
said,“SoniaGandhiwilltakethat
decision.”
Waiting at his Delhi home,

watchingthedevelopmentsun-
fold,wasSachinPilot.Later,after
his hour-long meeting with
Sonia,Pilotsaid,“Ihaveconveyed
my sentiments, givenmy feed-
backtoSoniaGandhi.Ourprior-
ity is towin the 2023 assembly
polls in Rajasthan forwhichwe
willhavetoworktogether.”
LateThursday, the leadersof

the G 23 — none of them had
signed Tharoor’s nomination --
met at Anand Sharma’s resi-
dence amid hecticmeetings by
the leadership to find a consen-
sus candidate. Among those
presentwere Prithviraj Chavan,
Manish Tewari and Bhupinder
SinghHooda.
Sourcesraisedthepossibility

of one contesting. Late at night,
SharmadrovetoJodhpurHouse,
whereGehlotisstaying,andheld
ameetingwithhim.

upon her by her husband. We
wouldberemissinnotrecognis-
ing that intimate partner vio-
lenceisarealityandcantakethe
form of rape,” the bench of
Justices D Y Chandrachud, A S
Bopannaand JBPardiwala said.
Therulingclarifiedthatitsin-

terpretation only applies to the
Medical Termination of
Pregnancy Act and would not
haveanyeffectonthechallenge
tothemaritalrapeexceptionun-
dertheIndianPenalCodethatis
pending before the Supreme
Court.However,expertsseethis
asastepinthedirectionofeven-
tuallyremovingthemaritalrape

immunity in law.
“Intheevolutionoflaw,noth-

ingreallyhappens inonegoand
is inevitably a struggle – this is
whatwesawwithSection377as
well.Youtakeatinystepforward,
and are then pushed back. But
theSCjudgementtodaywasdef-
initely a tiny step forward,’’said
senior advocate Rebecca John
whohasbeenassistingtheDelhi
High Court in themarital rape
caseasanamicuscuriae.
In May this year, a division

bench of the Delhi High Court
deliveredasplitverdictonaplea
todoawaywith the IPCexemp-
tionfor ‘maritalrape’andanap-

peal against this is pending be-
fore theSupremeCourt.
Although the case involved

rightsofunmarriedwomen,the
Supreme Court interpreted the
Rule3B(a)thatstates“survivors
ofsexualassaultorrapeorincest”
asoneof thesevencategoriesof
womenwho can seek abortion
beyondthe20-weekdeadline.
“Themeaning of rapemust

therefore be understood as in-
cludingmaritalrape,solelyforthe
purposesof theMTPActandany
rules and regulations framed
thereunder. Any other interpre-
tationwould have the effect of
compellingawomantogivebirth

toandraiseachildwithapartner
whoinflictsmentalandphysical
harmuponher,” therulingsaid.
However, it will have to be

seenhowtherulingcanbeoper-
ationalisedwhilemarital rape is
exempted from thedefinitionof
rapeinlaw.TheMTPlawprovides
a framework formedical practi-
tionerstodeterminewhenitisle-
galforabortionstobeperformed.
The ruling stated that “there

is no requirement that an FIR
mustberegisteredortheallega-
tionof rapemustbeproved ina
courtof laworsomeotherforum
before it canbe considered true
forthepurposesoftheMTPAct”.

fortheBJPin2014or2019isnec-
essarilyadiehardHindutvawadi
or ispermanently lost tous”.
Speaking to The Indian

ExpressThursdayinanexclusive
interview,Tharooralsosaidthat
theGandhiswill continue to be
“very significant leading lights”
of the party even after the elec-
tions, which will see a non-
Gandhielectedtothetoppostaf-
ter25years.
The Kerala MP underlined

thathewasnotcontestingonbe-
half of the G 23 -- the group of
leaders that he was a part of,
which had written to Sonia
Gandhi in August 2020 seeking
radical reforms in the party --
norwashe seekinganendorse-
ment fromthem.
Tharoor also said that he

would come out with a mani-
festoofferingideastoreformand
re-energisetheparty,withfocus
on decentralising authority, in-
creasing internal consultative
mechanisms, and givingwork-
ersmoreaccesstotheleadership
atall levels.
“IdobelievethatIwouldcer-

tainlybeabletoappealtovoters
beyond the traditional con-
stituencyof theCongress. Ihave
longfeltthatthe19percentceil-
ingonwhichwehavebeenstuck
for twosuccessiveelectionshas
tobebreached... and for thatwe
needtoappealtobringbackpeo-
plewhodidn't vote forus in the
lasttwoelectionsbutmighthave
votedforuspreviouslyandwho
might be willing to vote for us
again,”hesaid.
“I don't think that everyone

whovotedfortheBJPin2014or
2019 is necessarily a diehard
Hindutvawadi or is perma-
nently lost to us. I think a lot of
people voted for other reasons
thanthe ideologicalquestion. It
mayhavebeennationalsecurity
after Pulwama and Balakot. It
mayhave been the economy in
2014withthewholemessageof
Mr (Narendra) Modi being the
effective CEO of Gujarat Inc. All
of that kind of messagingmay
have taken away voters who
otherwisewereCongressvoters
or at least had voted for the
Congress.”
Hesaid,“Soweneedtobring

them back and I believe that's
somethingwhichisasignificant
part of my appeal... at least
among the large number of
Congressmen andwomenwho
calledmeurgingme to contest,
there is no doubt that this was
theargumentthatmanyofthem
usedthattheywouldactuallybe
a very significant appeal to seg-
ments of the electorate who
havenotvoted forus.”
Tharoor said thekeyorgani-

sational reformthatheplanned
to flag during his campaign
wouldbedecentralisationofau-
thority. “Those wouldmean to
takeawaysomeoftheover-cen-
tralisationof authority andem-
power state-level leaders in
which case, say, you don't have
tobe theonemakingall thede-
cisions. The era of the one-line
resolutionauthorisingtheparty
president todoeverything, that
era may be over if I have my
way,”hesaid.

Even single women have right to safe abortion
who had been in a consensual
relationshipbutwasdeniedthe
right to abortion because she
was past the 20-week limit,
made it clear that provisions of
the Medical Termination of
Pregnancy Act cannot be inter-
pretedtodenythatrighttosingle
women beyond 20 weeks of
pregnancy.
IftheActandRules,thebench

said,were“tobeinterpretedsuch
thatitsbenefitsextendedonlyto
marriedwomen, it would per-
petuate the stereotype and so-
ciallyheldnotionthatonlymar-
ried women indulge in sexual
intercourse, and that conse-
quently,thebenefitsinlawought
toextendonlytothem”.
“Thisartificialdistinctionbe-

tween married and single
women is not constitutionally
sustainable. The benefits in law
extendequallytobothsingleand
marriedwomen,” it said.
Article21of theConstitution

“recognises and protects the
rightofawomantoundergoter-
mination of pregnancy if her
mental or physical health is at
stake. Importantly, it is the
womanalonewhohastheright
overherbodyandistheultimate
decision-makeronthequestion
ofwhethershewantstoundergo
anabortion…Deprivingwomen
of autonomynotonlyover their
bodies but also over their lives
wouldbeanaffront totheirdig-
nity,” it said.
The bench also said that the

meaning of rapemust include
marital rape for the purpose of
theMTPAct.
“The meaning of rape

must…beunderstoodasinclud-
ingmarital rape, solely for the
purposesoftheMTPActandany
rules and regulations framed
thereunder.Anyother interpre-
tationwould have the effect of
compelling a woman to give
birth to and raise a childwith a
partnerwhoinflictsmentaland
physicalharmuponher,” itsaid.
Thebench,whichwent into

provisions of the MTP Act of
1971 and its 2021 amendment,
said“theActof1971waslargely
concerned with ‘married
women’… Significantly, the
2021 Statement of Objects and
Reasons does not make a dis-
tinction betweenmarried and
unmarried women. Rather, all
womenare entitled to theben-
efit of safe and legal abortions”.
Pointingout that“thewhole

tenoroftheMTPActistoprovide
access to safe and legalmedical
abortionstowomen”,itsaid“be-
ing a beneficial legislation, the
provisionsof theMTPRulesand
the Actmust be imbuedwith a
purposive construction… in
consonancewith the legislative
purpose”.
On the evolution of the law

on abortion, the bench said
“while much of law’s benefits
were (and indeedare) rooted in
the institution of marriage, the
lawinmoderntimesisshedding
thenotionthatmarriageisapre-
conditiontotherightsof individ-
uals (alone or in relation to one
another).Changingsocialmores
mustbeborneinmindwhenin-
terpreting the provisions of an
enactment to further its object
andpurpose”.

It said “transformative con-
stitutionalismpromotesanden-
genders societal change by en-
suring that every individual is
capable of enjoying the life and
liberties guaranteed under the
Constitution”and“thelawmust
remaincognizantof thefactthat
changesinsocietyhaveushered
in significant changes in family
structures”.
“In the evolution of the law

towards a gender-equal society,
theinterpretationoftheMTPAct
andMTP Rules must consider
the social realities of today and
not be restricted by societal
norms of an age which has
passed into the archives of his-
tory. As society changes and
evolves, somust ourmores and
conventions. A changed social
context demands a readjust-
ment of our laws. Lawmustnot
remainstatic and its interpreta-
tion should keep in mind the
changing social context andad-
vancethecauseofsocialjustice,”
it said.
Thebench said that “the de-

cisiontogivebirthtoandraisea
child is necessarily informedby
one’smaterial circumstances…
thesituational,social,andfinan-
cial circumstances of awoman
or her family… Eachwoman’s
circumstancesareunique…It is
ultimately the prerogative of
eachwomantoevaluateher life
and arrive at the best course of
action, inviewof thechangesto
hermaterial circumstances”.
Itsaid“theimpactofthecon-

tinuance of an unwanted preg-
nancyonawoman’sphysicalor
mental health should take into

considerationvarioussocial,eco-
nomic,andculturalfactorsoper-
atinginheractualorreasonably
foreseeableenvironment”.
The “decision to have or not

tohaveanabortion isborneout
of complicated life circum-
stances,whichonly thewoman
can choose on her own terms
withoutexternalinterferenceor
influence. Reproductive auton-
omy requires that every preg-
nant woman has the intrinsic
righttochoosetoundergoornot
toundergoabortionwithoutany
consentor authorisation froma
thirdparty”.
Stating that “the right to re-

productive autonomy is closely
linkedwiththerighttobodilyau-
tonomy…The consequences of
an unwanted pregnancy on a
woman’s body as well as her
mindcannotbeunderstated…A
mere description of the side ef-
fectsof apregnancycannotpos-
siblydojusticetothevisceralim-
age of forcing a woman to
continuewithanunwantedpreg-
nancy. Therefore, thedecision to
carry the pregnancy to its full
term or terminate it is firmly
rooted in the right to bodily au-
tonomyanddecisionalautonomy
of thepregnantwoman”, itsaid.
“The right to decisional au-

tonomyalsomeansthatwomen
may choose the course of their
lives. Besides physical conse-
quences,unwantedpregnancies
which women are forced to
carry to termmayhave cascad-
ing effects for the rest of her life
by interrupting her education,
hercareer,oraffectinghermen-
talwell-being,” it said.

● Gehlot bows out

● SC moves the needle on marital rape debate: for MTP purposes, it is rape

● Tharoor on top post

Backedwiththeexperienceof
settingupthesixquarantinebo-
mas for the eight cheetahs from
Namibia, itwill takeus less than
15 days to set up similar bomas
forthebigcatsfromSouthAfrica,”
hesaid.
Stateforestdepartmentoffi-

cials said theSouthAfricandel-
egation was satisfied with the
situationontheground.Thedel-
egation is expected to submit a
report totheSouthAfricangov-
ernment followingits reviewof
the quarantine enclosures for
cheetahs in the Kuno park. The
South African government will
takeafinalcallonsendingchee-
tahsafterameetingonOctober
4.
Y V Jhala, Dean, Wildlife

Institute of India (WII), told The
IndianExpressthatafour-mem-
berdelegationfromSouthAfrica,
which visited the parks in Kuno
and adjoining Ranthambore in
September,was initially appre-
hensive about the survival of
cheetahsinIndia.
“The delegation saw that

tigers, which are fiercer than
cheetahs, were living in
Ranthambore with merely a
boundarywalldividingtheforest
area from the rural population.
Thecheetahsare far lessa threat
to human life and livestock,” he
said.

In the meantime, Sheopur
district that houses the Kuno-
PalpurNationalParkispreparing
for amassive awareness drive,
coveringnotonlythe151villages
of Kunowildlife division but the
adjacentwildlifedivisionaswell.
Bhupendra Yadav, Union

MinisterforEnvironment,Forest
andClimateChange, is expected
to visit Sheopurmid-October to
participateintheawarenessdrive
andalsoexploreavenuesof eco-
tourismwithjointmeetingsofof-
ficialsfromMadhyaPradeshand
Rajasthan.
Reintroduction of an extinct

specieswouldbeconsideredsuc-
cessful only after a viablemeta-
populationisestablishednotonly
inKunobut inat least two-three
more reserves in India. The
CheetahAction Plan, released in
January this year, notes that a
short-termsuccesswouldbesur-
vivalof50percentofthetranslo-
catedcheetahsinthefirstyear.
Stateforestofficialsnotedthat

thenewbatchofcheetahsinmid-
Octoberwilltaketheirtotalnum-
ber in Kuno to 20. Going by the
CheetahActionPlan,evenif10of
thesesurvivethefirstyear, itwill
beseenasashort-termsuccess.
Thecheetahsareexpectedto

come in close contact with hu-
man settlements after their re-
lease from the soft enclosure.

Jhala said sharing the revenue
earned from cheetah tourism
with the local community will
also help in developing a safe
environment for the big cat’s
reintroduction.
“ThelandrateinSheopurhas

goneupmulti-fold, and this is a
bubble.Thereneedstobeaviable
and consistent revenuemodel
that needs to beworked out for
the local community such as
sharing 30 per cent of the gate
revenueoftheNationalPark.The
villagershavetoseetheeconomic
benefitsoftheprogramme,”Jhala
said.
TheCheetahActionPlanalso

pointsoutthat40percentof the
tourist revenue would be
ploughedbackinthebufferzone
towards local communitywel-
fare, with preference to those
communities that havebeen re-
settled from within Kuno
NationalPark.
Divisional Forest Officer, PK

Vermasaidduringtheawareness
campaigninOctober,apart from
makingthevillagersunderstand
thedifferencebetweenacheetah
and a leopard, the villagers are
alsobeingmadeawareofthevar-
ious jobs they can apply for in-
cluding tourist guides, guards,
andsafariorganisers.“Wewillbe
training them for these jobs,” he
said.

● Work on enclosures for 12 more cheetahs begins
by the auto industry and its im-
pactonthemacroeconomicsce-
nario, ithasbeendecidedtoim-
plement the proposal
mandating a minimum of 6
Airbags in Passenger Cars (M-1
Category) with effect from 1
October 2023,” UnionMinister
NitinGadkari said in a tweet on
Thursday.
“Safetyofallpassengerstrav-

ellinginmotorvehiclesirrespec-
tive of their cost and variants is
the foremost priority,” he
tweeted.
In January this year, the

Ministryhadissuedadraftnoti-
fication seeking to amend the
Central Motor Vehicles Rules
(CMVR), 1989, to include the
airbagmandate for car-makers.
The auto industry has for

yearsbeenpushingbackonthis
upgrade citing various reasons,
including the impact it would
have on the cost of the vehicles
inaprice-sensitivemarket.
Gadkari, however, had em-

phasedtheneedtomakeairbags
for all occupants in passenger
carsastandardfeature,asserting
that car-makers fit adequate
airbags in the same vehicles
meant forexportmarkets.
The automakers have also

underlined the steep taxes on
cars, making their products ex-
pensiveinthedomesticmarket.

● Airbags
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BOMBAY HOSPITAL
The Bombay Hospital Trust owns and manages world class
Hospitals in Mumbai and Indore. The Trust will shortly
commission in Jaipur, a 500 bed Hospital with State-of-the-
Art medical facilities.
For this State-of-the-Art facility at Jaipur, we invite young brilliant
Professionals to join us and build their lifelong career because we offer :

Excellent growth prospects
Academically stimulating environment
Financial security

Dr. Rajkumar V. Patil - Director Medical Services
Bombay Hospital, 12, New Marine Lines,
Mumbai - 400 020
E-mail : recruitmentjaipur22@gmail.com

Please forward your CV along
with relevant certificates and State
Medical Council Registration to :

Applications are invited for Consultants in the following disciplines :

Super Speciality
Neurology
Neurosurgery
Cardiology
Cardio Vascular Thoracic Surgery
Pulmonary Medicine
Gastroenterology
Gi Surgery
Nephrology
Urology
Paediatric Surgery
Plastic Surgery
Endocrinology
Rheumatology
Medical Oncology
Surgical Oncology
Haemato-Oncology
Radiation Oncology
Nuclear Medicine
Interventional Radiology

JAIPUR

MUMBAI INDORE

Broad Speciality
Internal Medicine
General Surgery
Ophthalmology
ENT
Obstetrics &
Gynaecology
Paediatrics
Orthopaedics &
Joint Replacement
Spine Surgery
Dermatology
Critical Case Medicine
Anaesthesiology

Diagnostics
Radiology & Imaging Services
General Radiology /
MRI / CT / USG)

Pathology
Clinical Haematology
Medical Biochemistry
Microbiology
Histopathology

Non Invasive Cardiology

MAGNESIUM, THE
MINERAL THAT YOUR
HEART LOVES
Scan to read

www.happiesthealth.com

Better Knowledge. Better Health.
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THE AAM Aadmi Party has
flagged several issueswith the
draft of the delimitation order
made public earlier thismonth
andcalledtheexercise“politically
motivated”, in amemorandum
submitted to the State Election
CommissiononThursday.
Delimitationwasnecessitated

whentheMunicipalCorporation
of Delhi (Amendment) Actwas
passed in Parliament. As per the
amendment, theNorth,Eastand
SouthCorporationsweremerged
into one again. The amendment
alsostated that the totalnumber

of wards inMCDwas to be re-
ducedfrom272to250.
“TheDelimitationCommittee

was formedwith a singleman-
date of reducing the number of
wards inDelhi from272 to 250.
YourCommitteewas required to
reduce22wardsandtheonlylog-
icalwaytodothiswastoidentify
those Assembly constituencies
whichhad4-7wards and to re-
duceonewardfromeachofthem
byevenlydistributingitspopula-
tionamongtheremainingwards
ofthatConstituency.Itmeansthat
ifanAssemblyconstituencyorig-
inallyhad6wards,youhadtore-
duce it to 5 and if an Assembly
constituencyhad4wards, there
shouldbe3wardsafterdelimita-

tion. Theywere not required to
disturbanyotherAssemblycon-
stituency except these 22
AssemblyConstituencieswhere
one ward each was being dis-
solved inother remainingwards
of that AC. But if you have dis-
turbedthewardsinmostassem-
blyconstituencieswithoutchang-
ing the number of wards, this
processisclearlypoliticallymoti-
vated. Therewere several con-
stituencieswhere thenumberof
wardswereneitherincreasednor
reduced but certain areas have
beenmoved fromoneward into
anotherward. TheDelimitation
Committeehastotelltherationale
behindthismovetothepeopleof
Delhi,” AAPwrote in itsmemo-

randum,whichwaspresentedto
theStateElectionCommissioner
Vijay Dev by MLAs Saurabh
BharadwajandDurgeshPathak.
Accordingtothedelimitation

draft, there are discrepancies in
thesizesofdifferentwards–some
wards like Chandni Chowk and
LaxmiNagarhaveapopulationof
just over 35,000 while other
wards likeMayur Vihar Phase I
andTrilokpurihaveover90,000.
Around Rs 1 crorewas allo-

cated in the previous years for
eachward.“The sameamountof
fundswill be available for each
ward, while the population in
thesewardsvariesfrom35,000to
90,000.Thiswillcauseahugeim-
balance in the availability of de-

velopment funds per capita,”
AAP’smemorandumstated.
AAPsaidthatthewaydelim-

itationhadbeendonewouldfur-
therdisadvantage lowerincome
groups.“GreaterKailash-1hada
population size of 59,633 but
now it has been reduced to
45,174. Whereas, Chirag Delhi
which has low income groups
had a population of 62,446 but
ithasbeenincreasedto77,698.”
AAP, however, is not theonly

partyclaimingthatthenewexer-
ciseputsthematadisadvantage.
BJPrecentlysubmitteditssugges-
tionsandobjectionsrelatedtothe
draftorderandsaid that certain
wards have been carved out to
benefit theAAP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WEEKSAFTERan18-year-olddif-
ferently abledboywaskilled, al-
legedly by his caretaker, at his
houseinaSouthDelhilocality,the
Delhi Police haswritten to the
Juvenile Justice Board asking for
theaccusedtobetriedasanadult.
Police said the accused, aged 17,
hadplannedthemurderandrob-
bery as part of his “revenge”
againstthefamilyfortheworkhe
washiredtodo.Policefoundthat
thefamilydidn’tgetthedomestic
help’sverificationdone.
The accused, a 17-year-old

boy,was apprehended from the
railway stationwithin hours of
theincidentonAugust31.Hehas
been accused of killing his em-
ployer's son and stealing jew-
ellery and cash from the house.

Police said the minor was in-
spired by the Bollywoodmovie,
Tu Chor Main Sipahi, and left a
blackgloveandnotesonthemir-
rors of the house saying “ Killer
King”—thenameusedbyachar-
acter in themovie. “Wehavenot
beenabletoconductcustodialin-
terrogationinthecase.Theminor
iswiththeJJBandwehaveques-
tioned him. He is frequently
changinghisstatements.Hismo-
tivewasmoney because of his
economicallyweakbackground.
He hadwatched themovie re-
centlyandfeltinspired.Heleftall
the signs to mimic the movie
scenes as hewanted to leave a
mark before leaving the city,”
claimedanofficer.
Thevictimwasalonewiththe

accusedasthefamilyhadgoneto
attendafunction.Anautopsyre-
vealed that the deceased was
smotheredtodeath.

MCD delimitation politically motivated: AAP

South Delhi murder:
Police want to try
17-yr-old as an adult

New Delhi
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THEWITHDRAWALof themon-
soonfromDelhiandPunjabear-
lierthisyearcomparedtolastyear
is likely to have an impact on air
qualitythiswinter.
According to the forecast is-

sued by the Air Quality Early
WarningSystemThursday,theair
qualityislikelytobeinthe‘mod-
erate’ to ‘poor’ category on
October2.Surfacewinds,mostly
coming from theNorthwest di-
rection,arelikelytobecalminthe
morninghoursof October1and
2, the forecast indicates. The
Graded Response Action Plan
(GRAP),which chalks outmeas-
ures tobe takenbasedon theair
quality index (AQI), will kick in
fromOctober1thisyear.
TheAQI has beendeteriorat-

ing steadily fromSeptember 26
onwardswhen it was 100. The
AQI on Thursdaywas 151, in the
‘moderate’ category. The AQI is

likely to deteriorate butwill re-
main in the ‘moderate’ category
on Friday, according to the fore-
cast.Lastyear, theAQIwas inthe
‘satisfactory’ category on
September29and30.
Gufran Beig, founder project

director, SAFAR (System of Air

QualityandWeatherForecasting
andResearch),said,“Withdrawal
of the monsoon means calm
windconditionsarelikelytostart
prevailing.Thisstagnationisalso
thereasonforairqualitybeingin
themoderate category now. In
the firstweek of October, the air

quality could get into the poor
category,whichpointstomoder-
ate deterioration of air quality
earlier than last year. Early dete-
riorationof airquality is likely to
startduetotheearlierwithdrawal
ofthemonsooncomparedtolast
year. Had it been a late with-
drawal, these conditionswould
have been in thewinter leading
toextremepollutionevents.”
TheIMDdeclaredwithdrawal

of themonsoon fromDelhi and
Punjab onOctober 8 last year, a
littlemorethanaweeklaterthan
September29thisyear.
Delayed monsoon with-

drawalandwesterndisturbances
brought rainfall anda ‘good’ AQI
day to Delhi in October, on
October18, lastyear.
Anumita Roychowdhury at

the Centre for Science and
Environmentsaid, “Lastyear,we
saw that becauseOctoberwas a
verywetmonth,alotofthestub-
ble burningwas postponed to
early November. This year we
have to see whether that will

change in any way. It also de-
pendsonhowearlythewinterin-
versionconditionswill set in. It’s
speculativeatthismoment.”
Meanwhile, bulletins issued

by the Indian Agricultural
Research Institute’s Consortium
for Research onAgroecosystem
Monitoring andModelling from
Spaceshowthattherehavebeen
141 crop residueburning events
fromSeptember15 to29.A total
of 139 of thesewere detected in
Punjab andonewas detected in
Haryana.
Beigadded: “If stubbleburn-

ing is similar towhat itwas last
year after October 10,wemight
be able to see further deteriora-
tion of air quality from the third
weekofOctober.”
Low-level easterlies and a

westerndisturbancecouldbring
lightrainfalltoDelhionOctober4
and5,accordingtoRKJenamani,
scientist, IMD. The Air Quality
EarlyWarning System indicates
that AQI is likely to improve on
October4.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER29

HARYANAWILL develop a cu-
rated jungle safari park — the
largestoutsideofAfrica—spread
over 10,000 acres in theAravalli
range,coveringpartsofGurgaon
andNuhdistricts,ChiefMinister
Manohar Lal Khattar Thursday
said.
“It will be the largest such

project in theworld. Currently,
the largest curated safari park
outside Africa is in Sharjah and

covers an area of about 2,000
acres.TheproposedAravallipark
would be five timesmore this
size,”Khattarsaid.
He said the safari would in-

cludea largeherpetarium(azo-
ologicalexhibitionspaceforrep-
tiles and amphibians),
aviary/bird park, four zones for
big cats, a large area for herbi-
vores, an area for exotic animal
birds, an underwaterworld, na-
turetrails,visitors,tourismzones,
botanicalgardens,biomes,equa-
torial,tropical,coastal,anddesert
areas.

Khattar was speaking after
returning fromDubaiwhere he
and UnionMinister for Forest,
Environment and Climate
ChangeBhupenderYadavvisited
theSharjahSafari.
Khattar said the NCR region

ofHaryanahadimmensepoten-
tialforthedevelopmentofajun-
gle safari, which will not only
boost tourism but also provide
employmentopportunitiestolo-
cal residents.
"Itwillbeajointprojectofthe

Ministryof Environment, Forest
and Climate Change and the

Haryanagovernment.Underthe
scheme,thecentralgovernment
will also provide funds to
Haryana for the project," said
Khattar.
AglobalExpressionofInterest

was floated for the project and
two companies with interna-
tional experience in designing
andoperatingsuchfacilitieshave
beenshortlisted, theCMadded.

"The companies will now
compete in an international de-
sign competition for thedesign-
ing, overseeing andoperating of
thepark.AnAravalli Foundation
willbesetuptomanagetheproj-
ect,"saidKhattar.
The CM added that the

Central ZooAuthority had done
an evaluation study of the area
and agreed on the technical fea-
sibilityof settingupsuchapark.
On one hand, developing a

jungle safari will help preserve
the Aravalli mountain range
while a large number of people

fromDelhi and adjoining areas
will come for tourism, creating
ample employment opportuni-
ties for local residents, he said.
"Furthermore,villagersinthesur-
rounding villageswill be bene-
fitedfromtheHomeStayPolicy,"
saidthechiefminister.
According to a government

statement, as per a survey con-
ducted a few years ago, 180
species of birds, 15 species of
mammals, 29 species of aquatic
animals and reptiles and 57
speciesofbutterflieswerefound
intheAravalli range.

ON RETURN FROM DUBAI

Jungle safari in Aravallis will be largest outside Africa, CM Khattar says

GRAPMEASURESTOKICK INFROMOCTOBER1 Receding monsoon leaves
Delhi feeling a little dry

ArtistsperformRamlilaatShriramBharatiyaKalaKendraatMandiHouse inthecapital. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

AFTERAtwo-yeargapowingto
thepandemic, thestage isset in
DelhithisyearforgrandRamlila
celebrations,withseveralpoliti-
cians, including three cabinet
ministers, donning different
roles in the10-day festival.
While Union minister

Ashwini Kumar Choubey will
play the role of Vishwamitra,
MinisterofStateforSteelFaggan
Singh Kulaste will play the role
of Vishnu, said Arjun Kumar,
president of the Luv Kush
Ramlila Committee. Union
Minister of State for
Parliamentary Affairs and
Culture Arjun RamMeghwal
willsingbhajans,Kumaradded.
“The life of Ram is a lesson

forpeople,especially forpeople
in the government… how he
has worked for all sections…
people at the helm of affairs
should learn from him,” said
AAPleaderBrijeshGoyal,whois
essaying the roleof Angad.
Meanwhile, ready to don

tworoles, BJP’sNortheastDelhi
MPManoj Tiwari will play the
role of Kewat at the Luv Kush
Ramlila and Angad at Nav Shri
Manav Dharam Ramlila in
Model Town.
AkhilSinghal,chairpersonof

Nav Shri Manav Dharam
Ramlila, said people's response
isoverwhelmingthistime.“The
swings are full and stalls have
longqueues,”he said.
BJP MLA Vijender Gupta,

whohasenactedtheroleofsage

Attri in the past, is playingKing
Janak. Gupta said the role por-
trays the beautiful relationship
of father and daughter which
madehimchoose it.
TheLuvKushRamlilabegan

at the Red Fort ground on

September 26 and will culmi-
nate on Dussehra, October 5.
Thegroundhasalsobeendeco-
ratedwith75flagstocommem-
orate the 75th anniversary of
Independence.
Kumar said the committee

has invited President Droupadi
Murmu and Prime Minister
Narendra Modi for Dussehra,
but their confirmation is
awaited.
PM Modi, Delhi Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal and
other dignitaries often visit
Ramlila venues inDelhi.
Tiwari said, "Delhihasahis-

tory of holding grand Ramlila
and I feel lucky to be part of it.
Throughthis,wetrytoinculcate
andspreadthevaluesandmes-
sagesofRamayanaamongpeo-
ple."
Hesaid,"Everycharacterand

every lessonof Ramayanahasa
message for common people
which if we follow in our life, it
will become fruitful."
Politicians in Delhi have a

long history of performing at
Ramlila events.
While former minister for

science and technology Harsh
Vardhanplayed theroleofKing
Janak,Sita’s father, formermin-
ister of social justice and em-
powerment Vijay Sampla
played the role of Himavat,
Parvati’s father.

BJP’sNortheastDelhiMPManojTiwariplayingtheroleof
Kewat; (below)AAP’sBrijeshGoyalplaysAngadin2021

CMKhattarandUnion
ministerBhupenderYadavat
SharjahJungleSafari
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THE SOUTHWEST monsoon
withdrew from Delhi on
Thursday, leaving behind an
overall rainfalldeficitof 19%, the
Indian Meteorological
Department(IMD)said.
Withdrawal of themonsoon

is declared when dry weather
persistsforfivedaysfollowedby
a reduction inmoisture levels.
Monsoon usually beginswith-
drawal fromtheextremenorth-
western parts of India in
September.
Thisyear,itbeganwithdraw-

ing from parts of southwest
Rajasthan and Kutch on
September20. Thereafter,with-
drawalhasbeenslowwithparts
of northwest India receiving
heavyrainfall lastweek.
On Thursday, the IMD said

that the monsoon has with-
drawn from Delhi, Punjab,
ChandigarhandpartsofWestern

Uttar Pradesh, Haryana,
Himachal Pradesh and Jammu
andKashmir.
Theonsetofmonsoon in the

citywasafewdaysafterthe‘nor-
mal’ predicted date and also
withdrew a few days after the
‘normal’withdrawaldate.
ForDelhi,the‘normal’dateof

withdrawal of themonsoon is
September 25, according to the
IMD.ThisyearmonsoonhitDelhi
on June 30, a little after the nor-
malonsetdateof June27.
This monsoon season, the

SafdarjungObservatory, Delhi’s
primaryweather stationwhich
provides amarker for the city,
recorded two heavy spells of
rainfall – one at the start of the
seasonwhen themonsoon hit
the city, and a second spell last
weekcloseto itswithdrawal.
The IMD considers rainfall

dataduringthemonsoonseason
from June 1 to September 30.
Safdarjung has recorded 516.9
mmofrainfallthisseason,which
is19%shortofthenormalof639.7

mm. In contrast, Safdarjung
recordedalargeexcessinrainfall
lastmonsoon–1169.7mm.
Thedistributionofrainfallhas

not been equitable over the sea-
son.While June andAugust saw
large deficits in rainfall at
Safdarjung, July and September
haverecordedanexcess.
For the city as awhole, rain-

fall this season has been in the
‘normal’ range, having recorded
451.4 mm against a normal of
544mmtillSeptember29.There
was a deficit in 2020, 2019 and
2017, while 2018 and 2016
recorded rainfall in the normal
range.
Rainfall across the districts

hasalsovaried this season,with
some parts of the city receiving
more rainfall than others. The
onlydistrictthathasrecordedan
excess in rainfall this season is
EastDelhi,withanexcessof30%.
The largestdeficit inrainfallwas
seeninNortheastDelhi(55%)fol-
lowed by West Delhi with a
deficitof 48%.

Ghaziabad:Abrawlbrokeouton
Thursday afternoon in
Ghaziabad'sMahagunMosaicso-
ciety, allegedly over the issue of
change in the security agency.
Residents of the society, located
nearCrossingsRepublik,saidthe
dispute arose after the previous
RWA, elected in 2018, contested
the legitimacy of the current
RWA.
The video of the brawl pur-

portedly shows two groups
armedwithbeltsand lathis,with
oneforcingtheothergroupoutof
the society.Onegroupappeared
to include uniformed security
personnel.According toanRWA
member,“ThepreviousRWA,af-
ter alleging irregularities in the
election,wasthreateningthese-
curityagencythattheywouldget
themreplaced.Today,theycame
with goons… Residents came
andafighthappened.” However,
another RWAmember alleged,
“ThereareissuesinthenewRWA
as some members contested
electionwithout clearing their
maintenancedues."
Anshu Jain, Circle Officer of

Kotwali Nagar, said, “Police have
detainedthreepeople,whileoth-
ers are being identified. Further
legalactionwillbetaken.”Police
said the threewere not society
residentsoremployeesofthese-
curity agency, butwere security
personnel fromoutside.ENS

Clashes at
Mahagun
society

THROUGHTHEYEARS
FORDELHI AS A WHOLE, RAINFALL DATA
FOR THE SOUTHWEST MONSOON SEASON

DISTRICT
WISERAINFALL
DISTRIBUTION
(June1toSept29,2022)

June 1 to Sept 30 Rainfall inmm

*till Sept28 **till Sept29

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

522.7
442.6

647.4

380.1
467.7

744*

451.4**

SAFDARJUNG
SEPT RAINFALL

Safdarjung for the
monsoon season
(June toSeptember)

Twoheavyspellsofrainfall
thisseasonatSafdarjung

■Deficit rainfall
■Normal rainfall
■ Excess rainfall NewDelhi

Northeast
Delhi

CentralDelhi

SouthDelhi

Southwest
Delhi East

Delhi

NorthwestDelhi

WestDelhi

2016 75
2017 158.5
2018 237.8
2019 74.1
2020 20.9
2021 413.3
2022* 164.5
*till Sept29

2021
1,169.7

2022
516.9

Atotalof 139of cropresidueburningeventsweredetected
inPunjabandonewasdetected inHaryanafromSeptember
15to29.Archive
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ADDRESSINGTHEissueofdelay
in processing visa applications
and high wait time, Minister
CounselorforConsularAffairsat
theUSEmbassy,DonHeflin,con-
ducted a Q&A session on
Thursday via Facebook live. He
attributed the delays to a staff
shortageatembassiesthatisbe-
ingworkeduponandsaidthatit
will likely be resolved by next
year. “Wewillbeable togoback
to100%staffingbythistimenext
year,” saidHeflin.

Student visa
Heflin said, “We issued over

82,000visasthissummer.There
aremore Indian students head-
ingtotheUSthananyotherpart
of theworld.”As for the student
visaapplications,interviewswill
be conducted from mid-
November till endofDecember.
Thefirsthalfof theappointment
slots will open inmid-October
and the rest inmid-November.
Slots for the F andM visas (for
non-citizenswillingtopursueac-
ademicandvocationalcoursesin
theStates)willbeavailablesoon.
However, those for J visa (non-
immigrant visas for individuals
to participate in exchange pro-
grams)will beavailable in small
numberseveryweek,separately.

Work visa

"There are people in the
United States on an H or L visa
who haven't been able to come
backhometovisit familiessince
Covid started; we sympathise
with them,"Heflin said.He said
100,000 appointment slots for
2023 will be available in the
comingweekswithaspecial fo-
cus on the first-time applicants
anddropboxcases.

Tourist visa
TheB1andB2visas, typically

issued for short business trips,
familyvisitsandtourismhavethe
highestwaiting time.Measures
such as appointment of tempo-
raryvice-consulsfromotherem-
bassies,expansionofdropboxes
and theirmovement elsewhere
arebeingtakentoreduceit.
Regarding thevalidityof the

application fee paid earlier,
Heflinsaidthatpeoplewillhave
to book a slot sometime next
yearandthefeewillbeadjusted
therein. The appointment does
notnecessarilyhavetobeforthe
next year and can be preponed
ifmoreslots comeup later.
As for the expedition re-

quests, he said there are several
hundredseveryweekandastrict
criterion is in place. Typically,
casesoffuneralorhospitalisation
of immediate family andcrucial
businessaregivenpreference.

For student visas to US,
interviews will be held
from mid-Nov to Dec-end

Workerdies
afterfalling
into40-ftpit
NewDelhi:A25-year-old
worker died after being
buried in a 40-feet deep
pit Thursday at a con-
struction site near
Safdarjung railway sta-
tion. The victim,
Shamsher Rehman,was
welding when a huge
massof loosesoil slipped
andhefellintothepit.The
incident took place
around6amwhenother
workers were present.
Seniorofficialssaidittook
themmore than 4 hours
totakehimout.Shamsher
hailedfromBiharandwas
livingaloneinDelhi.

FIRagainst
Noida’sTyagi
protesters
Noida:Adayaftertheirsit-
inprotestatGrandOmaxe
in Noida’s sector 93B
ended, protesters were
booked by the Gautam
BuddhNagarpoliceforal-
legedlyviolatingCrPCsec-
tion 144 by protesting,
alongwithotheroffences.
The accusedmentioned
in the FIR include all 60-
70individualspresent.

Notification
ontobacco
quashed
New Delhi: The HC
Tuesdayquashed several
notifications issued by
Commissioner of Food
Safety, of Delhi govern-
ment, which prohibited
themanufacture,storage,
distribution or sale of
gutka,panmasala, chew-
ing tobacco and similar
productsissuedinthe“in-
terest of public health for
a year” across the capital.
Around 50 entities en-
gaged in the business
moved theHC, challeng-
ingsevenimpugnednoti-
ficationsissuedeveryyear
from2015to2021.ENS
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THECITY
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 8,863 8,805
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,067

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
15,888

NOIDA
Sep28 Sep 29

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 27 19
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 56
OXYGENSUPPORT 12
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,03,382

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep28 88 82 0 8,751
Sep29 75 88 0 8,624
Total 379* 19,76,402 26,501 4,02,30,553
*Total active cases inDelhi

From Vishwamitra to Angad, politicians
shine on capital’s Ramlila stage

Coming soon: Poor air days

New Delhi
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³FY d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX IYe AûSX ÀFZ EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F
´Fi¯FFÕXe IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb ´Fi´FÂF
kAl (´Fid°F¾F°F QSX) AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ

d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZÔ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F
EIYÕX/SmXMÑXûdRYdMXa¦F ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF IYF IYF¹FÊ (¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFS)

IiY. dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OXûÔ ¸FZÔ A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ²FSXûWXSX
IiY¸FFaIY dQ³FFaIY ³FÕXªFÕX ¹FûªF³FF IYF IYF¹FÊ ÕXF¦F°F SXFd¾F

(÷Y.ÕXFJ ¸FZ)
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 110627 254/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX °FJ°F´FbSX IZY 144.79 109000.00

27.09.2022 ¦FiF¸F ·Fb¯OXF E½Fa ¦FûIbYÕX´FbSX ¸FZÔÜ

2 110628 255/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXe IZY 98.11 74000.00
27.09.2022 ¦FiF¸F ³F½FF¦FFa½F (WXSXQFOXeWX) ¸FZÔÜ

3 110629 256/ d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXeX IZY 71.49 54000.00
27.09.2022 ¦FiF¸F ³F½FF¦FFa½F (dMXIYFSXe)X ¸FZÔÜ
A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF LX.¦F. ¾FFÀF³F IZY BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX

https:\\eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FS dQ³FFaIY 04.10.2022 ÀFb¶FWX 10.30
¶FªFZ ÀFZ CX´FÕX¶²F W`X °F±FF dQ³FFaIY 17.10.2022 ÀF¸F¹F 17.30 °FIY ¶FeOX OXFÕZX ªFF
ÀFIY°FZ W`X E½Fa A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX
d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.) ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
94652 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

New Delhi
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COMING SOON
MEGHALAYAGOVERNORSatyapalMalikwilladdressafarm-
ers'meetatUttarPradesh'sShamlionOctober3.WhileMalik
hasbeenavocal critic of theCentre, particularly on the issue
of farmers,hisupcomingengagementisboundtoturnheads
as hewill share the dais at the eventwith Rashtriya LokDal
presidentandRajyaSabhaMPJayantChaudhary.Notably,the
RLD'ssocialmediachannelsarehighlightingthefactthatMalik
will be on the same stage as Chaudhary. InMay,Malik had
stayedawayfromajointmeetingoftheOpposition,hostedby
theRLD,citinghealth issues.

IN THE FRAY?
ASTHEuncertaintyoverwhoall–apartfromDigvijayaSingh
and Shashi Tharoor –will file nominations for the Congress
presidential electionsonFriday, party leaderswere amused
toknowthata leader fromJharkhandtoocollectednomina-
tion forms on Thursday. Formerminister K N Tripathi col-
lected thepaperswith,what some leaders say, an intention
to contest. Tripathi hadhogged theheadlines for thewrong
reasonsduringtheAssemblyelectionsin2019.TheCongress
candidate fromDaltonganj, he was detained by police for
brandishing a pistol outside a polling booth. Tripathi then
claimed that he took out the pistol in self-defence after BJP
workerspeltedhimandhissupporterswithstoneswhenhe
reachedtheboothafterhearing reportsof rigging.

LIFE AND DEATH
ASUPREMECourthearingonpassiveeuthanasiasawthebench
and counsel engage in somephilosophical talk on death on
Thursday.JusticeHrishikeshRoy,whowaspartofthefive-judge
Constitutionbench,saidtheHollywooddrama“Whoselifeisit
anyway”maybeaninterestingmovie towatchduringtheva-
cations (the court hasDussehraholidays betweenOctober 3
andOctober 8) in the context of thedebate. SolicitorGeneral
TusharMehta said the Jainshave thehighest formof detach-
mentintheirsystem.Hesaid20thcenturyphilosopherBertrand
Russell, too, hadwrittenon suicide. JusticeKMJosephwasof
the view thatmanyof thosewho took their lives couldhave
beensavedbycounseling.Mehtasaidtheshrinkingofthefam-
ilywasalsoacontributoryfactortotheabsenceofasupportsys-
tem.Earlier, someoneinthe larger familywouldtakecare,but
nowpeoplehavethousandsoffriendsonline,butmaynotknow
whotheneighbouris,hesaid.
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“I AM not contesting on G-23’s
behalf, nor am I seeking an en-
dorsement from them,”
Congress Lok SabhaMP Shashi
Tharoor tells MANOJ C G
Excerpts fromthe interview:

AshokGehlothasbowedoutof
theCongresspresident’srace
Ihavealwaysalwayssaidthat

ifyouaregoingtobeacandidate
inathinglikethisyoureallyhave
to be prepared to facewhoever
comes in the contest. So, tome,
the identity of other candidates
is not the issue. It's a questionof
whether…Imyself have some-
thing to put forward before the
partyvoters, but as far asGehlot
andnowDigvijaya Singh is con-
cerned, these are both people
who are friends, people who I
have admired a great deal, peo-
ple who I have had very, very
goodrelationswith.
So as I said on Twitterwhen

Digvijaya Singhcame to seeme,
mypositionveryclearlyisthatas
faras theparty is concerned,we
don'tseethisasabattlebetween
rivals.We see this as a friendly
contestbetweencolleagues,and
inthatspirit thepartyshouldbe
theultimatewinner.

Whatdoyouconsiderasyour
strength?
That is for others to judge. I

believe Iwouldcertainlybeable
to appeal to voters beyond the
traditional constituency of the
Congress.Ihavelongfeltthatthe
19-percentceilingonwhichwe
havebeen stuck for two succes-
siveelectionshastobebreached.
We cannot remain at that level
andexpecttobeableto(be)...the
naturalpartyof governance. For
that,weneed to appeal to bring
back peoplewhodidn't vote for
us in the last two elections but
might have voted for us previ-
ously andwhomight bewilling
tovote forusagain.
I don't think that everyone

whovotedforBJPin2014or2019
is necessarily a die hard
Hindutvawadi,or ispermanently
lost to us. I think a lot of people
voted for other reasons than the
ideological question. Itmayhave
been national security after
PulwamaandBalakot.Itmayhave
been theeconomy in2014;with
thewholemessageofMrModibe-
ingtheeffectiveCEOofGujaratInc.
All of that kindofmessaging

mayhavetakenawayvoterswho
otherwisewereCongress voters,
or at least had voted for the
Congress. Sowe need to bring
them back and I believe that's
somethingwhich is a significant
partofmyappeal,atleastamong
thelargenumberofCongressmen
andwomenwhocalledme,urg-

ingmetocontest.
I alsohave ideas

for organisational
reformsandoneof
thosewouldmean
to take away some
oftheover-centrali-
sation of authority
andempowerstate-
level leaders.... The
era of the one-line
resolutionauthoris-
ing thepartypresi-
dent to do every-
thingmaybeover,ifIhavemyway.

IsyourassociationwithG23a

baggage?
I amsure it is in

some people’s
minds but I have
repeatedly said
that G-23 is not an
organisation. The
termisacreationof
the media and a
distraction from
the larger cause of
reviving and
strengthening the
Congress, which

wastheprioritysharedbymany
Congress workers across the
country.TheG-23happenstobe

a particular group of 23 people,
who happened to be in Delhi
during the Covid lockdown to
signaletter. Itcouldhavebeena
much larger number if we did-
n't havea lockdownandpeople
wereable to travelmore freely.
IamnotcontestingonG-23’s

behalf, nor am I seeking an en-
dorsement fromthem.Mycan-
didacy aims to revive the party,
not todisrupt it.

HowmanyfromG-23have
signedyournomination?How
manysetsofnominationsare
yougoingtofile?
We are currently five forms

completelyfullandwearehope-
fulthatwemightbeabletoeven
get a sixth one done by tomor-
rowmorning. But certainly 50
seemedagoodnumber.Soeither
50signaturesor60.But the idea
was never to impress with the
weightofnumbersalone; itwas
toshowthebreadthof support.
Wehavegotsignaturesfrom

Kashmir, Nagaland, Tamil Nadu
and Punjab. The idea is to show
thatthisisacandidacybypopu-
lar demand of people from all
over thecountry.

SotheG-23hasfinally
disintegrated?
I can’t be a spokesperson for

abody thatdoesn’t exist.

Howmanyhavesignedfrom
Kerala?
We will have at least one

form(from)Keralaandpossibly
some signatures spilling over
intoother formsalso.

Youhadwrittento
MadhusudanMistry,who
headsCongress'scentral
electionauthority.Asyoufile
thenomination,areyou
confidentthat it isa fair
processandtheelectoral
college is fairandbalanced?
I personally, frankly, have

never doubted Mr Mistry’s
good faith. I have known him
sincemy first dayas anMP,be-
causehewasthegeneral secre-
tary for Kerala, and we have
worked together profession-
ally. I think he is an honorable
man and I don't expect any-
thing other than honourable
treatment…there should be a
level-playing field in the selec-
tion, as it should be.
Undoubtedly there will be

various sorts of things being
saidbypeople implyingother-
wise, but as far as I am con-
cerned, I have absolutely no
doubt about Mr Mistry’s in-
tegrity or the integrity of the
process.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

Amid ‘gaddar’, ‘dalal’
jibes in Rajasthan
Cong, Venugopal
warns of action
HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER29

EVENAStheCongresshighcom-
mandwrangleswith the issues
ofthepartypresidentialelection
aswell as the Chief Minister of
Rajasthan, the infighting in the
Congress has been intensifying
between supporters of CM
AshokGehlotandformerDeputy
CMSachinPilot,promptinggen-
eral secretary K C Venugopal to
advise party leaders to refrain
frommaking“publicstatements
against other leaders or about
party’s internalmatters”.
Themovecameastermslike

‘gaddar’, ‘registered dalal’, etc
were beinghurledbetween the
GehlotandPilot campleaders.
In anadvisory issued lateon

Thursday, Venugopal said: “We
are noticing statements of
CongressleadersinRajasthanre-
gardingtheparty’sinternalmat-
ters and against other leaders.”
Advising them to refrain from
making such statements,
Venugopal warned that “strict
disciplinary actionwill be initi-
ated” if theadvisory isviolated.

EarlieronThursdayatapress
conference,leadingthechargefor
Gehlotcamp,oneofhiscloseaides
and Chairman of Rajasthan
Tourism Development
Corporation,DharmendraRathore
accused Pilot camp MLA Ved
PrakashSolankiofconspiringwith
BJP statepresident SatishPoonia
duringtheZilaParishadelections
a year ago to defeat Congress in
Jaipurzilapramukhelection.
Rathorehasturneduptheat-

tackonPilotcampbyrepeatedly
callingthemgaddars(traitors)in
multiplepress conferences.
“People are angry with

SachinPilotandthereasonishu-
man nature, that you are the
onestryingtotopplethegovern-
ment, betraying the govern-
ment,”hesaid.
Pilot campMLAVedPrakash

Solankihadshotback,saying:“He
(Rathore)isaregistereddalal(mid-
dleman),everyoneknowsthis.He
doesdalaliinBJPandinCongress,
everyone knows this. Talking
abouthim is awasteof time.We
arewith theCongress party and
willdiewiththeCongressparty.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,SEPTEMBER29

THE “DOUBLE-ENGINE sarkar”
inGujarathasensuredthat“ap-
provals for projects and their
progress is faster”, said Prime
MinisterNarendraModiinSurat
on Thursday, as he blamed the
previous (central) government
fordelayingprojectsforSurat,in-
cludingtheinternationalairport.
Speakingataneventtolaythe

foundationstonesandinaugurate
projectsworth Rs 3472.54 crore
for Surat,Modi said, “Progress in
thepasttwodecadesisreflecting
inthefaithentrustedinthedou-
bleenginegovernmentthatcon-
tributes to the efforts (prayas).
Surat has done exemplary
progress, leaving everyone be-
hind. And this power is in
Gujarat... crores of people of
Gujaratarecommittedtoensure
there is no shortcoming in this
developmentjourney.”
Praising Surat as a “mini

Hindustan”,Modisaid,“Oncethe
DREAMcityproject is complete,
Suratwill emerge as secure and
convenient diamond trading
hub. The day is not far when

Surat will be a modern office
spacefordiamondtradingfirms
across the world. Fewmonths
ago,theCentralgovernmentap-
provedapowerloommegaclus-
ter. The textile industries on the
outskirtswillbenefit...”
“There aremanywho have

witnessedthelongstruggleforan
airportandhavebeenapartof it,
wewere tired of telling the gov-
ernment in Delhi (then central
government),whySuratneedsan
airport... See today howmany
flightsoperate fromhere... Same
waswith theMetro (project)...

Todaywith the double-engine
sarkar, approvals are faster and
workisalsofaster,”saidthePM.
ThenewterminalattheSurat

airport on theMagdalla-Dumas
Roadwas inaugurated in 2009
andwas licensed for public use
in2011.Theairportranintotrou-
bleafteraSpiceJet flightraninto
a stray buffalo and the service
hadtostalloperations in2014.
According to the Surat

International Airport website,
“Taking in view severe ramifica-
tionsofthebuffalo-hitontherun-
way,majorrenovationandupgra-

dationworkwastakenupin2015
andinaspanofthreepainstaking
years,remarkabledevelopments
havebeenmadetilldate.”
Announcing a direct cargo

trainfromSurattoVaranasithat
would carry textiles to Eastern
Uttar Pradesh, Modi said, “The
railway has improvised the de-
signof its coaches to fit cargo in
it. Containers of one tonne ca-
pacity have been built that can
be easily loaded and unloaded
on to them. Now there is a plan
to run a new cargo train from
SurattoKashi... itwillbenefitthe
tradersand labourersof Surat.”
AddingthatSuratwillsoonbe

knownas “electric vehicle city”,
Modi said, “Today 25 electric
chargingstationshavebeeninau-
guratedandfoundationstonesof
samenumbers of charging sta-
tionshavebeen laid... target is to
make500chargingstations.”
Due to the well-developed

long drainage network and
sewagetreatment,Surathasgot
a new life, the PM said, adding,
“Thosewhowereearlierstaying
inhutsarenowstayinginhouses
and their lifestyle has changed.
Around 80,000 houses have
beenbuilt inSurat.”

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModispoketoRussianPresident
Vladimir Putin and Ukraine
leader Volodymyr Zelenskyy,
brought the fighting to a halt,
andworked to evacuate 22,000
Indianssafelywithintwoweeks,
BJPnationalpresident JPNadda
saidonThursday.
Addressing BJP workers in

Bhubaneswar, Nadda said, “It
was our Prime Minister who
talked to Putin and spoke to
Zelenskyy, brought the fighting
to a halt and worked to bring
back22,000Indianshomesafely
within two weeks.” Among
these, 200were students from
Odisha, theBJPchief said.
Duringhisspeech,Naddatar-

geted the Opposition and said
that the base of other national
parties, including Congress, is
shrinking.HecalledtheCongress
asa“brother-sister”party.
“Whom are we fighting to-

day? Indian National Congress.
Neitherisitanational[party]nor
it has remained Indian…. This
partyhasnowbecomebrother-
sister’sparty,”hesaid.

NaddasaidthattheBJP’sfight
is with the “family [parivarik]”
parties. “Other parties have be-
comefamilyparties.Itisonlythe
BJP that is following the ideol-
ogy,”hesaid.
“Weareanationalpartywith

regional aspirations. We are a
cadre-basedpartywithmassfol-
lowingandwehavegotgovern-
ments inmaximumstates,” the
BJPchief said.
He also targeted the ruling

BJDparty inOdisha and alleged
that the state government is
neckdeepincorruption.Healso
listed initiatives taken by the
Centre for the development of
the state and urged the BJP
workers to form a “double en-
gine”governmentinOdishatoo.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER29

RASHMITHACKERAY,wifeofShiv
SenachiefUddhavThackeray,on
Thursday visited aNavratri pan-
dal atTembhiNaka inThanecity
—thestrongholdofChiefMinister
EknathShinde—andperformed
aartiofGoddessDurga.
The Navratri celebration at

TembhiNakawasstartedbylate
Sena leaderAanandDighe,con-
sidered to be Shinde's mentor.
SinceDighe'sdeathinthe2000s,
thecelebrationhasbeenorgan-
isedbyShinde andhis support-
ers. On September 26, Shinde
had participated in the proces-

sionwhen the idolwasbrought
to thepandal fromKalwa.
A large number of Shiv

Sainiks gathered at the pandal
onThursdaytowelcomeRashmi
andraised slogans in supportof

theThackerays.Shewasaccom-
panied by Thane MP Rajan
Vichare, Rajya Sabha MP
PriyankaChaturvediandformer
mayorKishoriPednekar.
Rashmi and Uddhav

Thackerayhavebeenvisitingthe
pandalforyears.Thiswasthefirst
time since the June rebellion by
ShindeandotherSenaMLAsthat
RashmivisitedtheCM'sbastion.
She reached Thane around

3.30 pm and visited Anand
Ashram,theSena'sThanehead-
quarters,whereshepaidtribute
to Dighe at hismemorial. Later,
she visited the pandal and per-
formed aarti there. She did not
speak to themedia and left the
venueafterofferingprayers.

Chavan takes jibe at Shinde over alliance
formation proposal yrs ago; BJP hits back
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER29

FORMERMAHARASHTRA chief
minister and senior Congress
leader Ashok Chavan said on
WednesdaythataShivSenadele-
gation, including state Chief
MinisterEknathShinde,visitedhis
Mumbaiofficeaheadof the2017
local body elections in the state
andproposedtoformanalliance.
TheBJP-Senagovernmentwas

in power in the state between
2014and2019.Backthen,Shinde
wasaministerintheMaharashtra
government, led by BJP’s
Devendra Fadnavis, andChavan
wasstateCongresspresident.
Chavantoldlocalreportersin

hishometownNanded,“Shinde
hadcomealongwithaSenadel-
egation and proposed to snap
tieswith the BJP. I told him that
the Sena should also consult
NationalistCongressParty(NCP)
presidentSharadPawar,andifhe

agrees, I would talk to the
Congress’centralleadership.But
nothinghappenedafter that.”
According to Chavan, the al-

leged meeting took place at a
timewhen theBJP and the Sena
had an extremely strained rela-
tion,andboththepoliticalparties
foughtthepolls independently.
Reacting to this, BJP leader

AshishShelarsaid:“Wecanalso
putoutChavan’sclipifwewant.
Certain things should be kept
underwraps,” saidShelar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE SUPREMECourt Collegium
is learnt to have recommended
transferofOrissaHighCourtChief
Justice S Muralidhar as Chief
JusticeofMadrasHighCourt.
The SCCollegiumheadedby

ChiefJusticeofIndiaUULalitisalso
learnttohavefinalisednamesfor
Chief Justicesof threeotherHigh
Courts–Karnataka,Rajasthanand
Bombay.While Karnataka and
Rajasthan CJI posts are vacant,
Bombaytoois likelytofallvacant
soonassittingCJDipankarDatta’s
namehasbeenrecommendedfor
elevationtotheSC.
TheMadrasHighCourtChief

Justiceposthadfallenvacantfol-
lowing the retirementof Justice
Munishwar Nath Bhandari on
September12.
JusticeMuralidharenrolledas

an advocate in September 1984
andpracticedintheMadrasHigh
CourtsbeforeshiftingtoDelhiHC
and Supreme Court. In May
2006, he was appointed
Additional Judge of Delhi High
CourtandwasmadePermanent
Judge inAugust2007.
InMarch2020,hewastrans-

ferred to Punjab and Haryana
High Court fromwhere hewas
elevated as Chief Justiceo of the
OrissaHC in January2021.

Akhilesh re-elected SP
president as 2-day party
convention concludes
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER29

FORMER UTTAR Pradesh chief
minister Akhilesh Yadav was
“unanimouslyre-electednational
presidentof theSamajwadiParty
onThursdayduringtheparty’sna-
tionalconventioninLucknow.
Thankinghispartymembers

for electing himagain, Akhilesh
said hewas ready tomake “any
sacrifice to fight the powers
which are dividing the coun-
try”.“Weneedtotakearesolution
thatwewill createhistory in the
next five years. I remember that
netaji(Mulayam)alwayswanted

that the SP became a national
party.Weworkedhard towards
thatgoal.Buttoday,whenyouare
givingme a chance for the next
fiveyearsweshouldresolvethat
weareanationalpartywhenwe
meetthenexttime,”hesaid.
He congratulatedhis party’s

workers and leaders for ensur-
ing a successful membership
drive,whichwas launchedafter
the party’s defeat in theVidhan
Sabhaelectionsearlierthisyear.
“Thosewhowanttofulfillthe

dreamofDrBRAmbedkarareto-
gether. The marginalised, op-
pressed, backward and Dalits
havecometogetherandarelook-
ingattheSamajwadis,”hesaid.

‘Don’t think everyone who voted BJP in 2014, 2019 is
a diehard Hindutvawadi; need to bring them back’

Congress leadersShashiTharoorandDigvijayaSinghin
NewDelhionThursday.PTI
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Double-enginesarkar ensured
faster progress inGujarat: PM

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,GujaratCMBhupendraPatel
andother leaders inSuratonThursday.HanifMalek

Uddhav’s wife prays at Navratri
pandal associated with Shinde

RashmiThackerayattheJai
AmbeMaNavratriUstav
MandalinThane.DeepakJoshi

AkhileshYadavafterbeingre-electedSPpresidenton
ThursdayatthepartyconclaveinLucknow. Vishal Srivastav

PM halted Ukraine war,
brought home 22,000
Indians safely: Nadda

BJPpresident JPNadda
addressespartyworkers
inBhubaneswar.PTI

SC Collegium
recommends
transfer of Orissa
CJ to Madras HC

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GUDALUR,SEPTEMBER29

CONGRESS LEADER Rahul
GandhionThursdayaccusedthe
NarendraModi-ledCentreof ‘us-
ing’ the offices of theGovernors
to target the non-BJP run states
in the country and claimed that
it was pursuing its agenda of
thrusting one-nation, one lan-
guagepolicyonthecountry.
Gandhi, who entered the

StatefromKerala,nearly22days
after launching the ‘Bharat Jodo
Yatra’ from Kanyakumari, al-

legedthatGovernorswerebeing
used to “topple” theOpposition
ruled States. “Why should
Governorshaverighttointerfere
in Opposition-ruled states? Are
they electedby thepeople?” he
askedwhileaddressingamam-
mothrallyonThursdayevening.
Also,Gandhiclaimedthatthe

Centrehadnorighttoholdback
the State’s share of the GST and
that the sumshouldbegiven to
states. He accused the BJP-led
governmentofspreadinghatred,
violence and anger among the
people and said the Congress
wouldnotallowthis tohappen.

In TN, Rahul slams Centre for ‘using’
Governors to target Opp-ruled states

New Delhi
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THESUPREMECourtonThursday
allowed a request by activist
GautamNavlakha, facingUAPA
charges in connectionwith the
ElgarParishadcase,tobetakento
Mumbai's Jaslok Hospital for a
medicalcheckuptoaddresssome
healthissues.
AbenchofJusticesKMJoseph

andHrishikeshRoy,whichheard
Navlakha’splea,saidthattheright
of anundertrial prisoner to seek
medical treatment “would be a
fundamentalright”.
“Weshouldthereforepassan

order directing thepetitioner to
be taken immediately for a thor-
ough medical checkup,” the
bench ordered. “Accordingly,
there will be direction to the
Superintendent, Taloja Central
Prison (where he is currently
lodged),NaviMumbai,totakethe
petitioner immediately to Jaslok
Hospital, Mumbai (hospital of
Navlakha'schoice)sothatthepe-
titioner is enabled toundergoall
therequisitemedicalcheckupand
receivetreatment.”

The court, however,made it
clear thatNavlakhawill “neces-
sarily remain in police custody
whileheisstayinginthesaidhos-
pital” andasked thehospital au-
thorities to send its report to the
courtby thenextdateof hearing
—October21.
The court also said only his

“partnerSahbaHusainandsister
MridulaKothari”will bepermit-
tedtointeractwithhiminthehos-
pital, “whichwe permit as per
rulesof thehospital”.
The court was hearing

Navalakha’splea challenging the
BombayHighCourt'sorderreject-
ing his prayer to shift him from
prisonandallowtobeplacedun-

derhousearrest.Navlakhastated
that he is suffering fromskin al-
lergy anddental issues, and that
he wanted to undergo a
colonoscopy to check if he had
contractedcancer.
Appearingforhim,seniorad-

vocateKapil Sibal said that con-
sideringNavlakha’s age andhis
medical conditions, “this is a fit
casewherethepetitionershould
beallowedtobeunderhousear-
rest in the formof custodywhile
thepetitionerisallowedtostayat
his sister's place inMumbai and
availmedicalfacilities”.
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WANTEDINacaseofmurder,and
abscondingsinceanFIRwasreg-
istered after six deathswere re-
ported, due todrinking spurious
allegedly distributedbyher ear-
lier thismonth in the run-up to
thepolls,thecandidate,BabliDevi,
wontheelectionforvillageprad-
hanofShivnagar,inUttarakhand's
Haridwardistrict, by amarginof
onevote,accordingtoresultsan-
nouncedonThursday.
Shewasarrestedsoonafter—

whileshewascelebratinghervic-
tory,thepolicesaid.BabliDeviwas
accusedofdistributingillicitliquor
inher village to influencevoters,
resultinginthedeaths.
Thepanchayatpollswereheld

on September 26. According to
the result for Shivnagar—a seat
reserved for Scheduled Caste
women — available on the
Uttarakhand State Election
Commission'swebsite,BabliDevi
polled 859 votes, just one vote
more thanher opponent, Swati
Chauhan,whogot858.Soonafter
theresultwasannounced,ateam
fromPathripolicestationreached
thevillageandarrestedBabliDevi
—onthebasisof anFIR invoking
IPC Section 302 (murder). The

casewas registered at thepolice
station September 11 against
Babli, her husband Bijendra
Kumar and the latter's brother,
Naresh.Bijendrawasarrestedon
September 11. Babli andNaresh
werereportedabsconding.
“After arrestingBijendra,we

kept looking for Babli Devi and
Naresh until September 23 but
thereaftergotinvolvedinthepan-
chayat elections,” PawanDimri,
stationofficerofPathri,said.
Around 10.30 amThursday,

Dimri said, police received infor-
mation that Babliwas in the vil-
lage,celebratinghervictory. “We
reachedandarrestedher.Naresh
isstillabsconding,”headded.
Atleastsixpeoplehaddiedin

a span of three days, after con-
sumingspurious liquorallegedly
distributedbyBabliandherfam-
ily.While residents claimed toll
was eight, officials said two of
them died of other reasons.
Accordingtosomelocalresidents,
after Bijendra’s arrest, his father,
SurajBhanChauhan,campaigned
for Babli Devi. People from
Chauhancommunitycameoutin
her support, theyalleged thatal-
most all candidates distributed
liquor but actionwas takenonly
against Babli . As a result, even
though families of the deceased
wereangry,manyvotedforher.

UTTARAKHAND

Woman wins village
pradhan polls by a
vote, held soon after
in hooch death case

Agartala: Over ten people are
missing after a boat carrying a
teamofofficialsandlocalpeople
to visit an erosion-affected area
in Dhubri district of Assam
around10:30AMthismorning.
Anofficialof theAssamState

DisasterManagementAuthority
said theboat accidentallyhit an
underwaterpillarof theDhubri-
Fulbaribridgeon itswayback.
Theboathadover25people

on board. A group of locals and
government officials helped
around 15 people get back on
land but over ten are still miss-
ing, the ASDMA official said.
Amongthemissingpersons,are
Dhubrirevenuecircleofficerand
magistrate Sanju Das. The boat
hadotherofficialslikePeterSaha
and Baby Begum, who were
rushed to hospital, where they
were learnt tobestable.ENS
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JUSTOVERamonthafterGautam
AdaniwasaccordedZcategoryse-
curitybytheCentre,theMinistry
ofHomeAffairshasupgradedthe
security of Reliance Industries
chairmanMukeshAmbani’s se-
curitytoZ-plus.
Sources saidAmbani’s secu-

rityhasbeenupgradedbasedona
threat perception assessment
doneby the IntelligenceBureau.

Security to both has been pro-
videdonpaymentbasis.
Atotalof40-50commandos

could be part of the security
unit thatworks in shifts topro-
videcover.Theforce,atpresent,
provides security cover to
Ambaniwhenhe ismobile and
also secures his residential and
office premises.

Mukesh
Ambani

Mukesh Ambani’s security
upgraded to Z-plus category

APEXCOURTPOINTSTORIGHTTOTREATMENT

Gautam
Navlakha

SC lets Navlakha to be taken to Mumbai hospital

10 reported missing after boat
carrying over 25 capsizes in Assam

New Delhi
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TWOPOWERFULexplosionshit
parkedbusesinUdhampurtown
since Wednesday night, days
ahead of UnionHomeMinister
Amit Shah's visit to Jammuand
Kashmir. Two peoplewere in-
juredinthefirstblast.
Shah, according to sources,

will pay obeisance at Mata
Vaishnodevi shrine, besides ad-
dressingpublic rallies in thebor-
der districts of Rajouri and
Baramulla during his three-day
visit to theUnion Territory next
month.Policeandsecurityforces
have beenmaintaining height-
enedalertinviewofthevisit.
Sources said the explosions

appear to have been caused by
sticky bombs. Investigation into

theblasts are ongoing, they said.
Noterroroutfithassofarclaimed
responsibilityfortheexplosions.
The first blast took place at

around10.30pmonWednesday
night in a bus parked at
Udhampur'sDomailChowknear
apetrol pump, injuringbus con-
ductorSunil Singh,27,of Pringka
Ramnagar and his friend Vijay
Kumar, 40, of Jaganoo, sources
said. Bothwere sitting inside the
driver’scabinatthattime.Thebus
wasparkedatDomailChowkaf-
ter itsdaily sortieonUdhampur-
Ramnagar-Basantgarhroute.
Citingtheinjuredbusconduc-

tor,sourcessaidtwounidentified
personsloadedsomeluggage,in-
cludingamattress,onthebusroof
fortransportationtoRamnagarin
themorning. Theexplosion took
placethreehoursaftertheyleft.
Senior police officers along

withpolice teams immediately
reached the spot and cordoned
offthearea.However,whilethey
were trying to find leads , an-
other blast took place around 5
am Thursday in another bus
parked at the Udhampur bus
stand.Noonewasinjuredinthe
secondexplosion.
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UPID-179583 Date 29/09/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

UPPER INDRAVATI PROJECT
AT/PO: MUKHIGUDA DIST: KALAHANDI ODISHA, PIN: 766026

e-mai address cceuip1987@gmail.com/louiipbbsr@gmail.com

Date of opening of techincal bid: Dt-01.11.2022 at 11.00 AM in the O/O the Chief Constrcution Engineer, UIIP, Mukhiguda, Kalahandi, Odisha, PIN-766026
Date of opening of financial bid: To be decided after finalization of Technical Bid.
Further details can be seen from the Govt. website www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Upper Indravati Project, Mukhiguda
OIPR-32352/11/0011/2223

A-556

1. Type of Work : Improvement of canal roads.
2. Total No. of Works : 03 nos.
3. Approximate value of work : Rs. 8.27 Crore to Rs. 2.14 Crore (Excluding GST)
4. Tender Paper Cost : Rs. 10,000/-
5. Period of completion. : 11 (Eleven calender months).
6. Class of Contractor : Special Class, ‘A’ Class & ‘B’ Class

Procurement Officer e-procurement
Notice No.

Bid Amount Availability of online viewing
of Tender prior to Bidding

Pre-bid conference as
well as last date for
seeking clarification

Submission
& Availability

bid on-line

Date & time
of opening of
Technical BidFrom To

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHIEF CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER, UPPER
INDRAVATI PROJECT,
AT/PO-MUKHIGUDA, DIST-
KALAHANDI, ODISHA, PIN-
766026.

CCE,UIIP-
02(01-

03)/2022-23 Dt.
29.09.2022

Rs. 8.27
Crore to Rs.
2.14 Crore
(Excluding

GST)

07.10.2022
(10.00 AM)

31.10.2022
(up to 5.00 PM)

12.10.2022 11.30 AM in
the O/O the CCE, UIIP,

Mukhiguda

13.10.2022
(10.00 AM)

to
31.10.2022
(up to 5.00

PM)

01.11.2022 at
11.00 AM

E-tenders are invited on behalf of the Director, GBPNIHE, Kosi-

Katarmal, Almora from eligible reputed and registered firms/suppliers

/manufacturers for Upgradation & maintenance of existing Automatic

Weather Station under NMSHE-TF-3(IInd Phase) project. The last date

of submission of online tender is 20.10.2022 at 3.00 P.M.

The documents shall be submitted online at website

https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com.

The full details of equipments and documents are available in the

Institute Website http://gbpihed.gov.in.

TENDER NOTICE No.-GBPNIHE/NMSHE-TF-3(IInd Phase)/2022-23/04

Kosi-Katarmal, Almora-263 643, Uttarakhand

G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment (NIHE)

Office Superintendent
Email: store@gbpihed.nic.in

E-tenders are invited on behalf of the Director, GBPNIHE, Kosi-

Katarmal, Almora from eligible reputed and registered firms/

suppliers/manufacturers for supply & Installation Micro Wave

Extractor System (on by back basis) under NMSHE-TF-3(IInd Phase)

project. The last date of submission of online tender is 19.10.2022 at

3.00 P.M. The documents shall be submitted online at website

https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com.

The full details of equipments and documents are available in the

Institute Website http://gbpihed.gov.in.

TENDER NOTICE No.-GBPNIHE/NMSHE-TF-3(IInd Phase)/2022-23/07

Kosi-Katarmal, Almora-263 643, Uttarakhand

G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment (NIHE)

Office Superintendent
Email: store@gbpihed.nic.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in12946/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORA-

TION SONIPAT

MUNICIPAL
CORPORA-

TION SONIPAT

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

ESTIMATE FOR PROVIDING AND LAYING
OF EPDM SYNTHETIC JOGGING TRACK IN
PARK ALONG HOUSE NO. 1 TO 22 SECTOR
14 M.C SONIPAT + 1 OTHER WORK
CONSTRUCTION OF PARKING AND
OTHER MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL WORKS IN
COMMUNITY CENTER NEAR SUBJI MANDI
WARD NO 5 MC SONEPAT + 1 OTHER
WORK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

07.10.2022

CLOSING
DATE

12.10.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

1.49
CRORE

1.40
CRORE

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

semcsonepat@
gmail.com

semcsonepat@
gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

2.
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STATINGTHATadulterycanbreak
familiesandcausepain,Supreme
CourtThursdaysaid armedforces,
wheredisciplineisofparamount
importance, should have some
mechanismtoactagainstperson-
nelforsuchconduct.
“...the armed forcedmust be

abletotakesomekindofaction,”
JusticeKMJoseph,headingafive-
judge Constitution bench, said

askinghowthecourt’sSeptember
2018 judgment decriminalising
the offence of adultery would
comeintheway.
The bench also comprising

JusticesAjayRastogi, Aniruddha
Bose, Hrishikesh Roy and C T
Ravikumarwashearinganpleaby
theUniongovernmenturgingthe
courttoclarifythatArmyperson-
nelcanbeproceededunderArmy
Act for acts of adultery, notwith-
standingthe2018judgment.
Appearing for the Centre,

Additional Solicitor General

MadhaviDivansaidtheArmyhad
takendisciplinary actionagainst
somepersonnel for adulterybut
theArmedForcesTribunal,citing
the 2018 SC judgment, had
quashedtheproceedingsinmany
of thosecases.
Justice Joseph then asked

Divan, “Is there anything in the
judgmentwhich precludes you
from taking action formiscon-
duct?”AsDivanrespondedthat
she will go through the judg-
ment in detail, Justice Joseph
said, “Our view is that if there is

nothing in the judgment pre-
cludingyou,youwillbeadvised
to withdraw this application.
Youcanchallenge individualor-
dersof theAFT instead.”
Adjourning the hearing to

December 6, Justice Joseph re-
marked, “Wehave seen inHigh
Courtswhiledealingwithmatri-
monial cases, how families are
torn.Wearetellingyoudon'ttreat
this inalight-handedmatter.”
The apex court had in 2018

struck down Section 497 of the
IPCwhichcriminalisedadultery.
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TARGETING OF outsiders and
KashmiriPanditsbyhybridterror-
istsandinfluxofforeignterrorists
havegoneupaftertherecentde-
velopments inAfghanistan, out-
goingCRPFDGKuldiepSinghsaid
onThursday, referring to theUS
troop withdrawal and Taliban
takeoverinthatcountry.
“However,wearedealingwith

themandthetotalnumberofac-
tiveterrorists(includinglocalmil-
itants) in theValleyhas gonebe-
low200,”Singhsaid,whenasked
about the challenge of targeted
killingsintheValley.
Most of these killings have

been alleged tohave been com-
mittedbyhybridterroristsorpart-
timemilitantswhohave regular
jobs but carry out attacks on in-
structions before going back to
theirnormal lives. Sources in the
security establishment said at-
tacks in theValley increased fol-
lowingdecreasingpressurefrom
international community on
Pakistan in thewakeof aTaliban
government in Afghanistan,
which is said to be backed by
Islamabad.“TheWestagainneeds
PakistantodealwithAfghanistan
andthusthepressureonPakistan
to stopexport of terrorism isde-
creasing progressively,” a senior
officialsaid.
Singh said terrorist incidents

havegonedownaftertheabroga-
tionof Article 370 fromtheerst-
whilestatein2019.
Singh,a1986batchIPSofficer

ofWest Bengal cadre, had taken
chargeastheCRPFDGlastyearin
March.Hewillretirefromservice
onFriday.
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THE SPECIAL Investigation
Team(SIT)ofUPPolice,which
is probing the alleged rape
andmurderoftwoteenDalit
sistersinLakhimpurKheri,on
Thursday filed the
chargesheetagainstthesixar-
restedaccusedatalocalcourt.
The chargesheet was filed
within14daysoftheregistra-
tion of the FIR, ahead of the
stipulated90daysdeadline.
To fast-trackthecase,po-

lice said the court has also
listedthecaseforday-to-day
hearing.“Thecourttodaytook
cognizance of the
chargesheet,” Circle Officer
(Kheri) SanjayNath Tiwari,
whoisheadingtheSIT,said.
The chargesheet against

the six arrested accused –
Junaid, Suhail, Hafizur
Rehman, Chhote,
Karimuddin and Chhotu

Gautam,allintheirearly20s–
hasbeen filedunder various
sectionsof the IPC, including
376D (gangrape), 302 (mur-
der) and201 (destructionof
evidence),policesaid,adding
theyhave alsobeen charged
filedunder theProtectionof
Children from Sexual
Offences(POCSO)Act.
Thebodies of twominor

sisters, aged17and15,were
foundhanging fromatree in
Nighasan area of the
LakhimpurKheri district on
September14. Familymem-
bersofthegirlssaidtheywere
“abducted” fromoutside the
house three hours prior to
theirbodieswerespotted.
Police said the accused

rapedand strangled the two
girlsbeforehangingtheirbod-
ies fromatree tomake it ap-
pearlikesuicide.
“Charges are likely to be

framedagainsttheaccusedby
thecourttomorrow(Friday),”
said Additional

Superintendent of Police
Arun Kumar Singh, adding
they have requested the
forensicsciencelaboratoryto
provide thepending reports
connectedwiththecase.
ChhotuGautamwas the

firsttobedetainedbythepo-
lice.Basedontheinformation
sharedbyhim,policearrested
theotherfiveaccused.“Ithas
been found that Junaid and
Suhail raped the girls,while
Hafizurstoodguard.Later,the
girls got into an argument
withJunaidandSuhailasthe
two refused tomarry them.
The argument took an ugly
turn when Suhail and
Rehmanstrangulated them”
apoliceofficerhadsaid.
“ChhoteandKarimuddin

areaccusedofhelpinginde-
structionofevidence,”police
hadsaid.
Since Chhotu was not

presentatthespot,policehad
saidthathewouldbebooked
forcriminalconspiracy.
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WITHTHECentrestatingthatthe
preparationof anewBill ondata
privacy is “already on”, the
SupremeCourt onThursday ad-
journed hearing on a plea chal-
lengingWhatsApp’sprivacypol-
icyforIndiauserstillJanuary2023.
Appearing for the Centre,

Solicitor General TusharMehta
told a five-judge Constitution
bench presided by Justice KM
Joseph that “the government is
alive to situation” and “prepara-
tionof Bill is alreadyon”.He said
thematter“needsalegislativere-
sponse thana judicial response”
andurgedSCtodeferthehearing.
He told thebench, also com-

prising Justices Ajay Rastogi,
AniruddhaBose,HrishikeshRoy
andCTRavikumar,thatthestand
ofthegovernmentisthat“Indian
citizens cannotbediscriminated
against” and that Indian users
mustbeprovidedwith“equalde-
greeofprivacyasyouaretreating
others”.
Pointing out that thematter

hadbeenpendingforquitesome
time and if the government
wantedtobringsomelegislation,
itcouldhavedoneit,JusticeJoseph
asked:“Whywait?”
Mehta responded that a Bill

wasintroducedbutsubsequently
withdrawn. “Newone is in the
making,” he said, adding that he
couldnot get the exact status as
thematterwas listed forhearing
allofasuddenonThursday.
Appearingforthepetitioners,

Senior Advocate Shyan Diwan
said that after WhatsApp was
taken over byMeta, there had
been a change in the company’s
privacypolicy.Thedegreeofpro-
tection and privacy enjoyed by
Europeanusers ishigher,hesaid,
adding that privacy being auni-
versal human right, Indianusers
shouldnotbeatadisadvantageas
comparedtousersabroadtill the
Billtakesshape.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal,

appearingforWhatsApp,saidthe
EUpolicywastocater toEUlaws
andthatultimatelyitwilldepend
onthelawinforceineachcountry.
Mehtasaidhewas“notmak-

ingitWhatsAppcentric”but“cit-
izen centric”, adding that “many
ofthedirectionsoftheCentreare
flouted,many of the directions
under the technical regime are
flouted”.
Taking note of the submis-

sions,thebenchfixedJanuary16,
2023forthenexthearing.

Securitypersonnel inspect thesiteof anexplosionatabus
standinUdhampuronThursday.PTI

Targeting of outsiders in Valley
increased after Afghanistan
developments, says CRPF chief

Udhampur: 2 blasts within
hours in parked buses, 2 hurt

SC adjourns
hearings on
WhatsApp’s
privacy policy
till January 2023

Hyderabad:Threecollegestudents
drownedinatanknearatemple,
policesaidThursday.
Belonging to a groupof nine

students,the three got into the
tankforaswimWednesday.One
began drowning and another
triedtohelphim,butallthethree
drowned. One bodywas found
the same day, two otherswere
fishedouttoday,policesaid.PTI

Armed forces should have mechanism for action
against personnel committing adultery, says SC

SIT files chargesheet in 14
days, court to hear case daily

RAPE,MURDEROFDALITSISTERS INLAKHIMPURKHERI

Hyderabad: 3
drown in tank

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKANGAD
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“CONNIVING”WITHKhunti dis-
trictofficialstoembezzleRs18.06
crore from the state exchequer
anddepositingRs61.5 lakh from
“proceedsof crime (POC) gener-
atedfromKhunti”inherbankac-
count“overandaboveherknown
sourcesofincome”between2009
and2011aretwoofmanyallega-
tionstheEnforcementDirectorate
(ED) hasmentioned in its case
against Jharkhand IAS officer
PoojaSinghal.
ThesearepartoftheED'spros-

ecution complaint, equivalent of
achargesheet,initsprobeintothe
MGNREGAfundsembezzlement
caseinKhuntidistrict.
The ED’s prosecution com-

plaint against Singhal, her hus-
band Abhishek Jha, who owns
PulseHospital in Ranchi,where
muchof the “proceedsof crime”
where allegedly used, and her
chartered accountant Suman
Kumar,was filedbeforea special

courtinRanchiinJulythisyear.
SinghalwaspostedasDeputy

Commissioner(DC)ofKhuntibe-
tweenFebruary16,2009andJuly
19,2010.
OnMay 6 this year, ED con-

ducted searches at several prop-
erties linked to Singhal, Jha and
Kumar,andsaid ithadrecovered
Rs 19.76 crore cash. Singhal and
Kumar were subsequently ar-

rested.Theyarecurrentlyinjudi-
cialcustody.
Jha has filed an anticipatory

bailpetitionincourt.

The ED told the court that
Singhalgot5percent“illegalcom-
mission”indevelopmentprojects
in Khunti from funds she dis-
bursedinMGNREGAwork.Ithas
accused Singhal of keeping two
PANs (permanentaccountnum-
ber), and said Rs 73.81 lakhwas
founddeposited inher accounts
inICICIBank.Ofthis,EDclaims,Rs
61.5lakhwasfoundtohavebeen
deposited between 2009 and
2011,whichconstitutedthe“pro-
ceedsofcrime”.
Theagency'scomplaintmen-

tions that between 2005 and
2012-13,Singhalbought13insur-
ance policies of ICICI Bank and
paidapremiumofRs80.81 lakh,
whichwas“muchbeyond”thein-
comedeclaredasperherIncome
TaxReturnsfortheperiod.
ThecaseagainstSinghalcame

tothelightwhileEDwasprobing
thecaseofallegedembezzlement
of MGNREGA funds in Khunti
againstRamBinodPrasadSinha,
whowasajuniorengineer inthe
district. Sinha, alongwith three
otherdistrictofficials,areaccused

intheoriginalcase.
SinghalwasDCofKhuntidur-

ingthisperiod.
“In connivancewith the ac-

cused(Sinha),shemanagedtodo
adefalcation [embezzlement] in
differentdevelopmentprojects,”
accordingtoED'scomplaint.Inre-
turn, the agency stated, she re-
ceived “illegal commission from
Sinhaincashandignoredallirreg-
ularitiesandmisdeedsbyhim”.
The details emerged when

Singhal'ssuccessorasDC“consti-
tuted an inquiry committee to
conductanauditofworkdoneby
theengineers”,accordingtoED.
Singhalkepthersuperiors“in

thedark”aboutuseofthesefunds
meantforMGNREGAwork,asper
filenotinginvestigatedbyED,the
complaintnotes.
The agency also investigated

bank accounts of Pulse
Sanjeevani, and alleged that be-
tween2012-13and2019-20, the
company showed total turnover
of Rs 69.17 crore, although total
creditsreceivedinbankaccounts
wereRs163.59crore.

Govt orders
blocking of 67
porn websites
New Delhi: The Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) has
ordered Internet service
providerstoblockmorethan60
websites containing porno-
graphicmaterial.Theordersare
based on judgments issued by
twoHigh Courts and for violat-
ingtheInformationTechnology
(IT)Rules, 2021.
In four letters issued to

Internet service providers, the
DoThasaskedthemtoblock67
such websites — 63 websites
based on the order of a Pune
court, and fourwebsites based
on a 2018 judgment of the
UttarakhandHighCourtanddi-
rections issuedby theMinistry
of Electronics and IT (MeitY).

ENS

RSS man booked
for FB post on
Ankita murder

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER29

FOLLOWINGCONTROVERSYand
outrage over a Facebookpost by
anRSSoffice-bearer,whoblamed
the father andbrother of Ankita
Bhandari for her murder, the
Uttarakhand Police have regis-
teredanFIRagainsttheRSSleader.
The FIR has been registered

against RashtriyaSwayamsevak
SanghVibhagPracharPramukh
for the Haridwar and Rishikesh
area, Vipin Karnwal, at the
Raiwala police station in
Dehradun.Karnwalwasbooked
under sections 153 A (promot-
ing enmity between different
groups on grounds of religion,
race, place of birth, residence,
language, etc., and doing acts
prejudicial to maintenance of
harmony), and 509 (word, ges-
tureoractintendedtoinsultthe
modestyof awoman)of the IPC
and Section 66 of the
InformationTechnology(IT)Act.
Uttarakhand Women’s

Commission has also issued a
notice to theRSSmember.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER29

APRIMARYschoolheadmistress
wassuspendedinBeekapurarea
of Ayodhyadistrict after a video
showing students eating rice
with salt in their middaymeal
surfacedonsocialmedia.
Ayodhya DistrictMagistrate

Nitish Kumar ordered the sus-
pension of the headmistress,
Ekta Yadav, onWednesday and
initiated action under
Panchayati Raj Act against the
villagehead.
The video was shot on

Tuesday by a parent of a child
studyingattheschool,itislearnt.
Speaking to mediapersons,

DMKumar said, “After it came
to my notice, I asked the Basic
Shiksha Adhikari to conduct a
probe. I ordered suspension of
the headmistress and a notice
will be issued to the village
head also. We are taking strict
action so no onemeddleswith
the menu of midday meal for
children.”
In the video, the person

shooting thevideo is complain-
ing as how children are eating
ricewith salt and therewereno
arrangementsforstudentstosit.
“Whowillsendtheirchildrento
studyhere?”thepersonisheard
asking.
“There is nomilk, no fruits,

nothing.Childrenareeatingrice
withsalt,” says theperson.

Actor’skinsaytheyhaveno linkswithAmritpalSingh

HOMECOMING
FormerGujaratDGPRBSreekumararrivesathis residence
inAhmedabadonThursdayafterhis release fromSabarmati
jailon interimbail.HewasarrestedonJune25forallegedly
conspiringtofalsely implicatepeople inconnectionwith
the2002Gujarat riots.Express

School headmistress
suspended over video
of students eating
rice with salt in UP

Bhindranwale follower takes
charge of Deep Sidhu’s outfit

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,SEPTEMBER29

SEVENMONTHSafteractorand
activistDeepSidhudiedinaroad
accident, the ‘Waris Panjab De’
— an organisation that he had
formed “to protect rights of
Punjabandraisesocialissues”—
landed in a controversy
Thursday with a 29-year-old
Sikh man taking charge as its
president while calling on the
youth from the community to
“wakeup”and“fightforthefree-
dom”of panthandPunjab.
The actor’s family, mean-

while, denied any links with
AmritpalSingh,whoclaimstobe
followerof slainmilitant Jarnail
Singh Bhindranwale, and said
that he was “misusing Sidhu's
name” and “befooling youth in
thenameofKhalistan”.
Addressing a gathering at

Moga’sRode,thenativevillageof
Bhindranwale,wherehewasde-
clared as the head of ‘Waris

PanjabDe’and‘Dastarbandi’cer-
emonywas organised, Amritpal
Singhsaidthathewantedtoclar-
ify that he was not trying to
“copy” the slainmilitant. “He is
my inspiration. I will walk the
path shown by him,” said
Amritpal, who was based in
DubaiandhadreturnedtoPunjab
monthsafterSidhu'sdeath.

Amritpal said that Sidhuwas
a“quomishaheed”(martyrofthe
Sikh community). “People like
Sidhu,whoareonGuru’sduty,can
neverdie in accidents.Weknow
howhedied,whokilledhim,”said
Amritpal, who addressed the
gatheringfromastageputupnear
Gurdwara Sant Khalsa, built in
Bhindranwale’smemory.
DeepSidhudiedinaroadac-

cident that took place near
SonepatonFebruary15night.
Passing 15 resolutions in-

cluding one which said that
none can interfere in religious
bodies of Sikhs, Amritpal said:
“Each drop ofmyblood is dedi-
catedtopanthdiazadi.Ourbat-
tlestartedfromthisvillageinthe
past, futurebattleswillalsostart
fromhere.”
“We all are still slaves...We

have to fight for freedom.. our
waters are being looted, our
Guru is being disrespected...
EntireyouthofPunjabshouldbe
ready to give up their lives for
panth,”hesaid.

AmritpalSinghatthe
gatheringinRodevillageof
Punjab’sMogadistrict.Express

PoojaSinghalarrives toget
admittedatahospital in
RanchionTuesday.PTI

■Boughtinsurancepolicies
worthRs81.81lakh
between2006and2013
‘muchbeyondalllegitimate
(sourcesof)incomes’
■ InvestedRs43 lakhto
buyonefloorofOrchid
Building inRanchi
■“Heavilyundervaluing”
balancesheetsofPulse
Hospital inRanchi (owned
byhusbandAbhishekJha)
to“hide laundered
money”
■ Totalcredit inPulse
Hospitalaccounts“much
more”thanhospital's total
turnover
■ Paidcrores incashto
buy landforandbuild
PulseHospital

WHAT EDALSO FOUND

IASofficerpaidcrores incashtobuild
husband’shospital, laundermoney:ED

AMID CRITICISM OF OFFICIAL’S RESPONSE TO BIHAR TEEN’S QUESTION ON SANITARY PADS

Nitish says govt looking into IAS officer’s
controversial remarks; she apologises
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER29

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
KumarsaidonThursdaythatthe
government was looking into
the remarks made by Harjot
Kaur Bamhrah, the chairperson
and managing director of the
state's Women Development
Corporation (WDC), who came
under criticism for theway she
responded to a question by a
participantofaworkshoponthe
theme of women's empower-
ment. Bamhrah, whowas also
served notice by National
CommissionforWomen(NCW),

has tenderedawrittenapology.
Inresponsetoaquestionbya

participant of the September 27
workshop,organisedbytheWDC
andUNICEF,onwhythegovern-
mentcouldnotarrange for sani-
tarypadsat schools, the IASoffi-
cer had said: “The question is
aboutwhether the government
cangivesanitarypads.Therecan
also be demands for jeans and
goodshoestomorrow,andfinally,
whenitcomestofamilyplanning,
therecanbedemandforfreecon-
traceptives.”When the girlwho
had asked the question talked
about politicians seeking votes,
Bamhrahhad said: “Don't vote...
BecomePakistan.”

Regardingtheofficial'scontro-
versialremarks,theChiefMinister
said:“I learntthatshesaidsome-
thingintheprogrammethathurt
the feelings of women. I have
askedthedepartmenttolookinto
it.Wehavedone somany things
for girls. Be assured, if theofficer
isatfault,actionwillbetaken".
The state’s Social Welfare

MinisterMadan Sahni told The
IndianExpress:“Suchworkshops
are organised to encourage, not
discourage girls. Iwas surprised
toseethatshe(Bamhrah)didnot
seem to know thatwe have al-
ready been giving Rs 300 per
month to girl students above
Class 6 to buy sanitary pads.We

immediatelyaskedhertoexplain
whyshesaidwhatshesaid.”
The NCW also took cog-

nizanceoftheremarksandissued
anoticetotheIASofficer.
The National Commission

for Protection of Child Rights
has asked the Bihar govern-
menttoconductaninquiryand
take action.
Bamhrah has tendered an

apology. Inathree-pagewritten
statement, she said: “If some
words used by me hurt senti-
mentsofanygirlorparticipants,
Iexpressmyregret.Myobjective
wasnot todemeanorhurt any-
one,butwastoencouragethem
toprogress.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER29

THE 19-YEAR-OLD from Patna,
who asked Bihar’s Women
Development Corporation
(WDC)managing director why
the government could not
arrange for sanitary pads at
schools, has said it was a “seri-
ous concern of school-going
girls”. She said she asked the
questionbecausesheandmany
ofher friendshadnevergotany
moneytobuysanitarypadsand
shewantedtosuggestthateach
school should have a sanitary
padboxsothatgirlshaveaccess

to theproductwhenneeded.
InresponsetoRiyaKumari’s

question at a workshop on the
theme of women’s empower-
ment, organised by the WDC
and UNICEF, WDC Chairman-
cum-ManagingDirectorHarjot
Kaur Bamhrah had said: “The
question is about whether the
government can give sanitary
pads. There can also be de-

mandsfor jeansandgoodshoes
tomorrow, and finally, when it
comestofamilyplanning, there
can be demand for free contra-
ceptives.”
The response has been

widelycriticised,andtheIASof-
ficer has issued awritten apol-
ogy. Inthestatementcontaining
the apology, Bamhrah had also
listed what the state govern-
menthaddoneforgirls.This in-
cluded, according to her state-
ment,“givingRs300toeachgirl
student(fromClass6andabove)
monthly tobuy sanitarypads”.
Riya said shenever received

themoney.
“I asked questions on sani-

tary pads as I and several ofmy
friends never got anymoney to
buy sanitary pads. What I
wanted to suggest was to put a
sanitarypadboxateveryschool
so that girls do not have to face
embarrassment,” she said.
“Whensomepeopleclapped

atmysanitarypadquestion,the
WDC CMD did not like it. I had
flagged a serious concerns of
school-goinggirls,” Riya said.
The teenager, who lives in a

slumjustbehindtheBJPandRJD
offices in Patna, is the only per-
soninherfamilytohavepassed
Class 10. Her father, who had
worked as a labourer, died last
yearof illness.

Schools should have a sanitary pad box, it’s
serious issue for girls: teen at receiving end

19-year-old
RiyaKumari

UTTARAKHAND

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE DECLARATION of Popular
Frontof India(PFI)asan“unlaw-
fulassociation”hasalsocomeon
the back of over a decade-long
campaign by the Sangh Parivar
against the outfit, and its re-
peateddemandforabanonPFI.
WhiletheSangh,throughits

various forums, has been flag-
gingconcernsrelatedtoPFIsince
its formation in 2007, in 2013 it
openlynamedPFIinaresolution
onradicaloutfits.
In October 2013, the Akhil

Bharatiya Karyakari Mandal
baithakofRSSadoptedaresolu-
tionwhere it expressed “grave
concern”over “growing radical-
isationofjehadiforces,especially
inthesouthernstatesofBharat”.
Flagging radicalisation of

Muslim youths, terror training
and exportmodules, attacks on
Hinduactivists,and“activecon-
nivance with anti-national
Maoistsandinternationaljehadi
elements”, the resolution said,
“The emergence of PFI and its
front organisations in Kerala
consequent to the ban on SIMI
shouldbeseen in this context”.
Sincethen, theSanghandits

affiliateshaveconsistentlyartic-
ulated concerns over rising in-
fluenceof thePFI,particularlyin
the context of Sanghmembers
beingtargettedinKeralabysus-
pected PFI activists.While VHP
and Bajrang Dal have held
protestsdemandingabanonPFI,
RSS-affiliated magazine
'Organiser' has published close
to300articles,reportsandedito-
rialsonPFI in the last fiveyears.
The Sangh's concerns about

PFIinpublicforumshasbecome
more pronounced in recent
years inthewakeofRSSandBJP
attempts to spread footprints in
South India, and resultant fre-
quent clasheswithPFIworkers.

Theyalsogatheredpace follow-
ing anti-CAA protests of 2020,
when PFI was alleged to be at
forefrontof theprotests.
In January 2020, in its edito-

rialwrittenbyPrafullaKetkar,the
'Organiser'comparedtheprotests
againstCAAtotheKhilafatmove-
mentandpainteditasbeinganti
Hindu.“Thefear-mongeringcre-
atedbytheCommunistsandthe
Congress and cleverlymanipu-
latedbytheradicalIslamicorgan-
isationslikePopularFrontofIndia
is turning out to beundemocra-
tic, violent and divisive as hap-
penedwith the case of Khilafat
movement,” Ketkar, editor of
'Organiser',wrote.
In the backdrop of the hijab

controversyinKarnataka,theRSS
hadraisedtheissueof“elaborate
plansbyaparticularcommunity
toenterthegovernmentmachin-
ery” initsannualreportreleased
inMarch inGujarat. The report,
released during the Akhil
Bharatiya Pratinidhi Sabha
baithak,saidtherewas“growing
religiousfanaticism”inthecoun-
try in the guise of “Constitution
and religious freedom”. It called
for“all-outeffortswithorganized
strength”to“defeatthismenace”.
Morerecently,VHPhasbeen

openlydemandingabanonPFI.
FollowingSaudiArabia'sban

onTablighi Jamaat inDecember
2021, VHP stated, “The authori-
ties should also crack down on
institutions and organisations
like Darul UloomDeoband and
PFI that direct or indirect nour-
ishmenttotheTablighis,Tablighi
Jamaatand Ijtima,” it stated.
InFebruarythisyear,VHPand

Bajrang Dal held a rally in
Hyderabadover themurderof a
BajrangDalworkerinShivamogga
andcalledforabanonPFI.
On June 16, Bajrang Dal and

VHP held protests and submit-
tedmemoranda, demanding a
ban on “organisations like PFI
andTablighi Jamaat”.

DAYAFTERPFIDISBANDED

Thiruvananthapuram: Two ac-
tivists of Popular Front of India
were arrested on Thursday un-
der the UAPA after they raised
pro-PFI slogansatKallambalam
in Thiruvananthapuram rural
policedistrict.
Accordingtothepolice,seven

PFIworkers gathered at a junc-
tionatKallambalam,raisedpro-
PFI slogans after removing the
flag of the organisation. PFI area
president Abdul Salim, 44, and
organisationworkerNaseem,38,
werearrested.Otherfivepersons
were identified, saidthepolice.
Meanwhile,thepolicesealed

the PFI office, Periyar Valley, at
AluvainErnakulamruraldistrict
aspartof implementingtheban.
Earlier in theday, Kerala gov-

ernmenthadissuedanotification
delegatingitspowerstoalldistrict
and police chiefs to take action
againsttheorganisation. ENS

AAbdulSattar, formergeneral secretaryof thebannedoutfitPopularFrontof India,being
producedbeforetheNIACourt, inKochionThursday.ANI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOCHI, SEPTEMBER29

THEKERALAHighCourt(HC)on
Thursday directed banned out-
fit Popular Front of India (PFI)
andits formerstategeneralsec-
retaryAAbdul Sattar to deposit
Rs 5.2 crore with the Home
Department towards damage
estimated by the Kerala State
Road Transport Corporation
(KSRTC) and the state govern-
ment in connection with the
hartal-related violence on
September23,sayingtheymust
beheldaccountable for it.
“Theymustbeheld responsi-

bleandmadeaccountablefortheir
illegalactions,”thehighcourtsaid
anddirected themtodeposit the
amountwithintwoweeks.
Expressing concern that the

administration “did nothing to
prevent the hartal organisers
fromgoingaheadwiththeirille-
galdemonstrationsandinciden-
talroadblockages”despitea2019

HCorderagainstit,thecourtsaid
Sattarbemadeanaccused inall
hartal-violencerelatedcases.
A bench of Justices A K

Jayasankaran Nambiar and
MohammedNiasCPalsodirected
thatwhenconsideringbail pleas
inthosecases,magisterialandses-
sionscourtsshouldimposeacon-
ditionwhich insists upon pay-
ment of the amount quantified
towards damage/destruction of
propertybytheaccusedforgrant
ofanyrelief tothem.
It said media reports re-

vealed that the police force
played only a passive role in
dealing with the situation on
September23tillthecourtinter-
vened on that date. It also said
thatPFIandSattar“cannotfeign
ignorance” of their constitu-
tional obligations, especially
when they claim to represent
membersofapluralisticsociety.
With these directions, the

bench listed the matter on
October17 for the state govern-
ment toreport theaction taken.

Ahead of Centre’s
ban, chorus from
Sangh, affiliates

2 held for raising
pro-PFI slogans

Pay Rs 5.2 cr for damage during
hartal, HC tells PFI, ex-gen secy
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A BIG STEP FORWARD
In recognisingeverywoman,marriedandsingle, asarbiterof
herownbody,SC'sabortion judgment ismomentous

THESUPREMECOURThasdeliveredaseminaljudgmentthatcouldhaveasig-
nificant impact in enlarging and expandingwomen’s reproductive rights in
thecountry.TheapexcourtbenchcomprisingJusticesDYChandrachud,Surya
Kant andASBopanna said that allwomen--whethermarriedor in consen-

sual relationships,andincluding“personsother thancis-genderwomen”--areentitled
to seek an abortionwithin 20-24weeks of the pregnancy. The benchwas hearing the
caseofa25-year-oldunmarriedwoman,whosepleaforterminationofherpregnancyin
the24thweekwasturneddownbyadivisionbenchoftheDelhiHighCourtontheground
that theMedical Termination of Pregnancy Rules, 2003, did not extend to unmarried
women inconsensual relationships.
Inacountrywherethewoman'sbodyhas,moreoftenthannot,beenasiteof thepa-

triarchy index, theSupremeCourt's recognitionof her right toequalityand, equally sig-
nificantly, to her agency and choice, is momentous. In recent times, in comparison to
many other countries, including theUS --where the landmark Roe vsWade judgment
grantingconstitutionalvalidity to theright toabortwasrecentlyoverturned--abortion
laws in India havemoved in amore progressive direction, butmuchmore needs to be
done.UnderSection312of the IndianPenalCode,1860, abortionremainsacriminalof-
fence, towhich theMTP Act provides exceptions, and, evenwithin thewider ambit of
themuch-neededrecentamendmentstothelaw,itcontinuestoadheretohetero-patri-
archal structures thatmake the approval of others integral to abortion-related services
and do not recognise a broader gender spectrum. Five decades after the Medical
Termination of Pregnancy (MTP) Act was passed in 1971, theMTP (Amendment) Act,
2021,introducedcrucialandwelcomechanges,includingtherighttoterminateunwanted
pregnanciescausedbycontraceptivefailure.Now,incallingforalessrestrictiveandmore
“purposiveinterpretation”of theamendmentsandseekingtofurtherfreethemfromso-
cial conservatism, the Supreme Court on Thursday has opened up valuable room for
greater freedom. The support of the law is only the first step inwhat is, in reality, a har-
rowing fight for reproductiveandbodilyautonomyontheground,but it is crucial.
Notably, the SC judgment talks of familial and conjugal violence, includingwomen

whoconceiveoutofmarital rapeamong thosewhocanseek terminationof pregnancy
within the specified period.While the judgment specifies its validity onlywithin the
purview of theMTP (Amendment) Act, it remains to be seen how this will be imple-
mented, given thatmarital rape is still not a criminal offence in India. Yet, in its recogni-
tionofeverywomanasthearbiterofherownbodyandinrespectingherrighttochoose,
Thursday's judgment is importantand laudable.

THE CDS MANDATE
LtGenChauhanwillneedtobuildonhispredecessor’splan for

modernisationof forces,hit thegroundrunning

THE APPOINTMENTOF Lieutenant General Anil Chauhan (retd) as the new
ChiefofDefenceStaffendsanine-month-longvacancyinthemostseniorof-
fice of the Indianmilitary, after the untimely death of the first CDS, General
Bipin Rawat, in December, 2021. In his 23months in office, Gen Rawat had

dived into theCDS'smandate formodernisationof thearmed forces, especially thecre-
ationof integrated theatrecommands.This remains thecorechallengeof the job, and it
willbeuptoLtGenChauhan,asthe linkbetweenthethreeservices, totaketheplanfor-
ward. His task, like his predecessor's, will be to overcome resistance to the idea from
within thearmedforces,particularly theAirForce.All threeservicesalsohaveconcerns
about how theaterisationmight dilute the role of the service chiefs -- Rawat's push for
about five tosix theatres toreplace the17singleservicecommandsgotstuckduetodif-
ferencesbetweenthem.ThegovernmentwouldbelookingtoGenChauhan,whoheaded
theEasterncommand,andhasservedinJ&K,tosteerthisdebatetoitslogicalconclusion.
Theeffectivenessof theaterisation is inmore than justbringing the threeservices to-

gether,asmodernisationdemandsadequateandappropriateweaponry. It remainstobe
seenhowRussia'swar inUkraineaffects India'sprocurement,whatdiversificationDelhi
might bring in its hardwarepurchases, andhowmuchof a say theCDSwill have in this.
Rawatwasanall-outsupporterofthegovernment'spushfortheindigenisationofweapons
manufacture.Chauhanwillgetanopportunitytocuthisteethonthisduringthisyear'sde-
fenceexpo,tobeheldinGandhinagarnextmonth,forthefirsttimeasanIndia-onlyaffair.
TheCDS's secondhat, as secretaryof thespeciallycreateddepartmentofmilitaryaffairs,
will demand attention for issues ofmanpower reform. As Agnipath -- the new recruit-
mentpolicyforpersonnelbelowofficerrankunderwhichtheintakeofpermanentcadre
willbe far fewerthanitusedtobe--hasalreadybeenrolledout, themostdifficultpart is
arguably over. Among the challenges awaiting Chauhan, even as he finalises plans for
“jointness”, is toensurethatthisschemedoesnotaltertheefficiencyof thearmedforces.
Chauhan'sappointment isthefirst instanceofathree-stargeneralbeingelevatedaf-

ter retirement to a four-star post. Back in June, the government had amended the serv-
ice rules to includeservingandretired lieutenant-generalsunder theageof 62years for
consideration to the post of CDS. In the hierarchical institution that is themilitary and
whichvaluesitssystemofpromotionsandranks,thenewCDSwillneedtodemonstrate
quickly thathe is the rightman in therightplace.

LET GAMES BEGIN
NationalGames inGujaratwillneedtobemorethanashiny
spectacle,becomepartof largerpursuitof sportingexcellence

THENATIONAL GAMES in Gujarat are set tomake a grand statement on the
state's capability tohostmega sports events.With thebudget increased toa
staggeringRs 2,000 crore for refurbishment of venues andother infrastruc-
ture, the Games look ready to roll.While the sporting benefits will be seen

onlyinalong-termtrickledown,aspectacleisimmediatelyassured.Indiahashadacou-
pleofmemorableNationalGamespriortothisone.TheinfrastructurecreatedatBalewadi
inPuneandGachibowli inHyderabadhasservedthemodesttargetof remaininguseful.
Hopefully,Ahmedabadwilldobetter.
Seen as a part of the lead-up to theGujarat Assembly elections, the hurriedly put-to-

gethereventmightwelldeliver, likeIndianweddingplannersdo,butthetiminghasn'tex-
actly been ideal. Athletes have been summoned in themiddle of performance-peaking
trainingforahostofworldchampionships,likeTTandshooting,thelatterwithOlympicquo-
tasonoffer.Intheabsenceofauniversitystructureofcompetitionoratrulysignificantopen
nationals in individual sports,however, theNationalGameswith itsmagnanimouspour-
ing inof funds, canbean importantnudge forelevatingdomestic sport. It is theresponsi-
bilityoforganisersnowtomakereturnsonthis investmentcount intrulysportingterms.
OneNationalGames,evenifsuccessful,willnothelpintheabsenceofasustainedpur-

suitandprocessofsportingexcellence.ButtheGamescouldbeagreatopportunitytoex-
poseplayerson the second rung to thepressureof performing in frontof spectators, not
justfordragginghalf-heartedeliteathletesthroughaweekofeasystrolls-in-the-park.No
onedoubtsIndia'scapacitytopulloff thegrandspectacle,butsportneedsseriousnessand
commitmenttohost theGames--evenif notsograndandcostly--yearafteryear.

NewCDSmustbuildabridgebetweenagovernmentina
hurryandanorganisationresistanttochange

THE VEIL ON CHOICE
Inapatriarchalsociety, thequestionremains:Doeswearinghijabindicate freewill?

THEAPPOINTMENTOF Lt General (retired)
Anil Chauhan as the Chief of Defence Staff
(CDS) is awelcomemoveandendsaperiod
of intensebutneedlessspeculationaboutthe
future of the post andwhether the govern-
mentwascontemplatingonexperimenting
withanavalorairforceofficer,ordoingaway
withitaltogether.Theexperiencegainedby
General Chauhan during his stint as the
MilitaryAdvisortotheNSAwillstandhimin
good stead as it is certain to have not only
widened his understanding of national se-
curitybutwouldalsohaveofferedhimdeep
insights into the often articulated transfor-
mation roadmap that thePrimeMinister is
so keen to roll out by 2024. A confidante of
the previous CDS, Chauhanhas had a bird’s
eyeviewof thehitsandmissesofhisprede-
cessor. He needs to objectively and impar-
tially evaluate them if hewants towin the
trustandconfidenceof thethreeserviceson
theinevitableroadto integrationandtrans-
formation.
Thearmedforcesinamaturedemocracy

are normally seen as a constitutionally em-
powered instrument of the state under the
umbrellaofciviliansupremacy.Ifonedraws
on the Clausewitzian paradigmof “war is a
continuanceofpolicybyothermeans”,they
are also seen as political instruments of the
state. In his seminal work, The Soldier and
the State, Samuel Huntington spoke about
subjectiveciviliancontroloveraprofession-
alisedmilitary, where the latter operates
withagreatdealof autonomyand is largely
trustedbythepoliticianstooffersoundpol-
icy advice. This has largely been themodel
followed in theWestwithdifferentdegrees
of control exercised by the political
executive.
Inseveralways,India’sarmedforceshave

alsofollowedthismodelwiththedifference
that a powerful layer of bureaucracy has
cateredtothesporadicinterestamongpoliti-
cians inmatters related tonational security
and acted as a policy interface between the
two.Consideringthat India’s trackrecordof

buildingnationalsecuritycapabilityandre-
spondingtonationalsecuritycriseshasbeen
at bestmodest over the last 75 years, itwas
only amatter of time before a transforma-
tive governmentwould start asking ques-
tions and suggesting to this professional al-
beit cumbersomeandbloatedorganisation
that itneededtochangewith the timesand
keeppacewiththedemandsof thecontem-
porarysecurityenvironment.Thefirstchal-
lengefor thenewCDSis intermsofprioriti-
sation and building a bridge between a
government in a hurry and an organisation
thatisresistanttochange,shackledbytradi-
tion and plagued by continued turf battles
that cannotbewishedaway.
His next set of challengeswill be to bal-

ancefivecompetingrequirementsthathave
overwhelmed the armed forces in recent
years and exposed the shortage of intellec-
tual capital within. First, the need to build
operationalcapabilityatapacethatwillen-
surethatthemilitarypowerasymmetryvis-
à-visChinaremainsmanageable.Second,in-
tegratingmilitary planning and training to
levelsthatgobeyondlipservice.Thereis lit-
tledoubtthattheneedtocreatefreshstruc-
tures to support integrated training, plan-
ning and operations is inevitable. Hard
questions will have to be asked about
whether India-specific requirements have
been adequately addressed in the current
structures.Therewillbenoeasyanswersand
individual serviceswillhave towalk theex-
tramile under the reassuring and credible
umbrellaof theCDS.
The third requirement is in the area of

policy,doctrinesandstrategy.Armedforces
across the world are driven by structured
processes, tactics, techniques and proce-
dures(TTPs).Policiesanddoctrinesareeas-
iertoevolveunderthecoverofclearlyartic-
ulated national and military strategies.
Though the strategic establishment is di-
vided on the pressing need for a National
SecurityStrategy(NSS), theCDShashistask
cutout to link theNSSwith transformation

andexpedite its promulgation.
His fourthareaof focushas tobeonbal-

ancingtheneedtoretaintheoperationalca-
pabilityandthegovernment’spushtowards
self-reliance in defence manufacturing.
Consideringthat thispushdemandsapara-
digmshift in the thinkingof India’s defence
innovation andmanufacturing ecosystem,
theCDSshouldensurethatthecurrentsilos
of innovators and designers (scientists),
manufacturers(PSUsandtheprivatesector)
and users (armed forces) are broken down.
Enduring capabilities can be created only if
users are afforded lateral entry into the in-
novation and manufacturing space. One
needsto looknofurther thantheUS,France
and Israel to embrace this push. However,
this again links to forcing the armed forces
tostepoutoftheircomfortzoneanddevelop
diverse intellectual capital.
The last challengewill be in the realmof

shedding several infructuous colonial lega-
cies and traditions and fostering a sense of
prideinIndia’smartialtraditionsthatgoback
toepicssuchastheMahabharata,andtothe
Maratha and Chola empires. Independent
India’s armed forces have been adaptable
andflexibleandshouldnotfinditdifficultto
blendwhat is good from recent timeswith
what offers value from thepast—nowhere
else in theworldhaveSoviet-builtMiG-21s
andMiG-29s adoptedWestern air combat
tacticswithsuchease.
TheCDSmustnothesitatetospeaktruth

topower.Hemustbeimpartialwhiletaking
tough decisions and hold national interest
aboveallelse--thatwillbethetestofhisacu-
men. In a rapidly-evolving geopolitical and
globalsecurityenvironment, inwhichIndia
continuestofacechallengesacrossthespec-
trumofconflict, theCDShashistaskcutout.
Letuswishhimwell!

Thewriter isa retiredAirViceMarshaland is
thePresident’sChairofExcellence in

NationalSecurityAffairsatNationalDefence
College,NewDelhi

WOMENSEEMTObeperpetuallycaughtbe-
tween liberation and oppression, mired in
vulnerabilities yet demonstrably resilient.
Whateverourindividuallocationinthefight
against patriarchy, women’s lives and bod-
iesareoftenmarkedasrepositoriesof tradi-
tionandareusedtoserverolesthatareboth
symbolic — representing nations, commu-
nities, and families—and functional, that is
transmitting these cultural and religious
mores to future generations.Women's be-
haviour and appearance are regulated to
serveendsthataren’tnecessarilyintheir in-
terest or that of society. It is, therefore, little
wonder thatwomen often find themselves
in ambiguous relationshipswith these cul-
tural roles— at times even playing defend-
ersofculturalvalues,wehadverylittlesayin
instituting.
As images from Iran pour in, we saw a

free-spirited youngwomandancing on the
streetasanactofdefiance,choppingherhair
andburningherhijab—atoolofoppression
in her culturalmilieu. These actsmark her
liberationnotonlyfromtheveilbuthelpher
stake a claim on society. In another part of
theworld, young girls are fighting towear
the hijab — to them, this soft, diaphanous
piece of fabric is a tool of expression and
identity.Boththeseresistanceshighlightthe
questionofchoice.Thereareseveralamongst
us, feministsandallies,whodrawontheno-
tion of choice, and awoman’s right to it to
extendsupport tobothcauses.
But inaworldwhosestructuresandsys-

tems — social, political or religious — are
steeped in patriarchy, we have to concede

that often the ambit of choices is narrow.
Bothlivedexperienceandacademicresearch
demonstrate thatwomen internalise these
structures that bind us to our own oppres-
sion.Would it then be far-fetched to claim
thatwehave inherited several tenets of pa-
triarchy in everyday life under the garb of
choice? Is thechoicethatwebelieve isours,
reallyours?
In his seminal essay, ‘Two Concepts of

Liberty’, philosopher Isaiah Berlin talks of
two types of freedom. “Negative Liberty”,
whichrevolvesaroundtheexistenceofapri-
vate spherewhere an individual can do as
s/hepleases.Thisrealmisfreefromexternal
interferenceofanykind—individuals,com-
munities or the state. The second he called,
“PositiveLiberty”,whichmeanstakingcon-
trol of one’s life and realising its fundamen-
talpurposes.Forlibertytomeanself-actual-
isationof thehighestorder,conditionsneed
tobemadeavailabletoindividualstopursue
theirhighestgood.Thestatehastostepinto
createsuchastateof affairs. Its intervention
is requiredfor freewill to flourishmeaning-
fully— even though liberalsmight baulk at
thatpossibility.
As women's bodies continue to be po-

liced to serve as a narrative for contentious
politics,wefindourselvesatanintersection
of dichotomousmeanings of positive and
negative liberty.Eachdayispartof anongo-
ingstruggletonegotiatethemeaningofem-
powerment and liberty. Sentiments are at-
tachedtoveils—thehijabandtheghunghat
have been described as a space forwomen
to breathe, to smile, to exist. The question

that begs an answer is: Isn’t it time for the
whole world to be a woman’s space to
breathe inandtoconquer?
Womenacrossreligionsarebothvictims

andcustodiansofpatriarchy.Inacountrylike
ours,awoman’sconsentisoftennotherown
—it isaproductof societalconditioningand
androcentric norms. Canwe then declare
that our choices and consent are our own?
Is the choice of wearing the hijab really our
ownfreewill?
AccordingtofeministsociologistSimone

De Beauvoir, differential treatment and so-
cialisation of young children starts as soon
astheyreachanagewheretheycancompre-
hend things.Women are raised to become
tradition-bound— theywho carry the cul-
tureandhonourof their familiesandclans.
Turningreligiousparochialismintoapo-

litical issue serves neither religious agenda
norwomen.AsweenterAmritKaal,weare
once again reminded that the daughters of
thenationwant to study—withorwithout
thehijab. The first guidance revealedby the
Prophet intheQuranwas“iqra”—“toread”.
According to the Quran, both men and
women have the same rights to education.
Thematter is now in the able hands of the
SupremeCourttoresolveissuesinanunpo-
litical,rationalmannerandletpeaceprevail.

Paswan isassistantprofessor,Maitreyi
Collegeand founderofDAPSA(DalitAdivasi

ProfessorsandScholarsAssociation.
Tabassumisassistantprofessor, department
ofpolitical science, ZakirHussainCollege,

DelhiUniversity

Considering that India’s
track record of building
national security capability
and responding to national
security crises has been at
best modest over the last 75
years, it was only a matter of
time before a transformative
government would start
asking questions and
suggesting to this
professional albeit
cumbersome and bloated
organisation that it needed
to change with the times and
keep pace with the demands
of the contemporary security
environment.

In a world whose structures
and systems — social,
political or religious — are
steeped in patriarchy, we
have to concede that often
the ambit of choices is
narrow. Both lived
experience and academic
research demonstrate that
women internalise these
structures that bind us to
our own oppression. Would
it then be far-fetched to claim
that we have inherited
several tenets of patriarchy
in everyday life under the
garb of choice? Is the choice
that we believe is ours,
really ours?
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Nowoman can call herself freewho does
not control her own body.

— MARGARET SANGERTHEEDITORIALPAGE

The chief’s task

Arjun Subramaniam

INDIA-UK TALKS
THE PRIMEMINISTERS of India and Britain
hadawide-rangingexchangeofviewsonin-
ternational issues including the situation in
WestAsia and theoutcomeof their respec-
tive visits to the Soviet Union and China.
Duringabriefsurveyofbilateralissues,Indira
Gandhi and Thatcher also expressed satis-
faction at the progress of Indo-British eco-
nomicco-operation.

PAKISTAN MILITARY
PAKISTANHASADDEDsubstantiallyinterms

of manpower as well as weapons to its
armed forces, notably the navy, during the
pastoneyear, judgingfromdatareleasedby
the authoritative International Institute for
StrategicStudies.ThePakistanarmynowhas
an additional 30,000men, roughly equiva-
lent to twodivisions.

UNAPPROVED COLONIES
HKLBHAGAT, the newMinister of State for
Works andHousing 's campaign that all the
612 unapproved colonieswhich have been
listedbytheDDAandtheMCDshouldbeap-
provedbytheyear’sendiscreatingadilemma

for officials at theministry and the DDA. A
blanketapprovalforthecolonieswithouttheir
fulfillingsomeminimumstandardswould,it
is felt, lead toa radical setback toplanning in
DelhiandreversetheDDA’s landusepolicy.

SICK AKALIS’ RELEASE
THEPUNJABGOVERNMENTorderedthere-
leaseofoldandsickAkaliprisoners.Ithasre-
ports thata largenumberofAkaliprisoners
areinbadshapeandsufferingfromcommu-
nicable diseases. Chief Minister Darbara
Singh, has issued instructions that all such
prisoners shouldbereleased immediately.

SEPTEMBER 30, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Aditi Narayani Paswan and Shahla Tabassum

New Delhi
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“The Truss government is already hinting at significant spending cuts. To do so
would be a contravention of the Conservatives’ 2019 manifesto, which made huge
spending promises on hospitals, police and schools. It would also further erode a
public realm already in dangerously ill health.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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One, it brings into sharp
relief the depth and scale of
Britain’s decline since Brexit.
The British state is
struggling not just to project
influence abroad, but also to
manage domestic fault-lines.
Two, the composition and
politics of the subcontinental
diaspora in the UK has
undergone a shift over the
last two decades. When
British Muslims of Pakistani
heritage were tackling the
violent dialectic between
Islamist radicalisation and
Islamophobia, the Indian
community was entrenching
itself in British civic life.
Three, mobilisation of the
Hindu Indian diaspora is
also meant to exploit British
vulnerabilities and reshape
London’s strategic priorities
in India’s favour.

FOREDUCATEDgirlsfromruralareas,urban
pockets are centres of hopewithpromised
potentialforsocialandeconomicindepend-
ence and upwardmobility.Many cannot
make it to themetros, and for them, small
towns are places to fulfil their dreams and
aspirations. The murder of 19-year-old
AnkitaBhandari,areceptionistataresortin
Uttarakhand,hasjoltedthedreamsnotonly
ofAnkita,butofmanyyounggirlsalloverthe
country.Thereisafreshwaveofanxietyand
fear that is generated in theminds of girls
whohavesuchdreamsandtheirparents.
Young girls of all strata aspire tomove

out of the social control,which combined
withthelackof jobsinthelocalarea, leads
totheirmigrationtourbancentresforem-
ployment. Inmany cases, their contribu-
tion to family incomes are critical for sur-
vival, especially at a time rural household
incomes are dwindling. Migration to big
cities is ahard task for those coming from
theeconomicallyweaker strata, given the
difficultiesinfindingjobsandplacestostay.
For such women, services sector jobs in
small towns are the only possible option.
Ankita,wasone suchgirl, tookupher first
jobasareceptionist–ajobwhichishighly
stereotypedandfeminisedtheworldover.
At a timewhen low participation and

decline of women's employment have
beenmatters ofmuchconcernandpolicy
discourse, such incidents are bound to af-
fect young women’s entry into work.
However, the bigger picture is that in ur-
banareas,therehasbeenalong-termtrend
of morewomen in employment. It is im-
portant to note, though, that while there
hasbeenagreater diversificationof occu-
pations as awhole in cities,women’s em-
ploymentshowsconcentrationinafewoc-
cupational segments and sectors. This
reflects the broader discriminatory com-
ponents of the urban labourmarket and
themanner of women’s exclusion/inclu-
sioninurbanemployment.Theageprofile
of theurban-boundwomenhas also seen
a change towards younger age brackets
withincreasededucationamonggirlsand
the emergence of new services and occu-
pations inurbancentres.
For a good section of these urban-

boundmigrants, many of whom are not
highly educated, the usual options other
than paid domestic work is employment
in informal services,which arehighly un-
regulated. Suchwomenare thus forced to
negotiatethevolatilitiesinthelabourmar-
ket and simultaneously fight against gen-
dered notions both at theworkplace and
outside. These jobs are not highly paid.
They are not seen as permanent jobs, but
as a stepping stone in their aspiration for

mobilityforthemselvesandtheirfamilies.
Lack of employment possibilities is an

issuethatpushesgirlsintoprecariouswork
inurbanareas.Whilesharingtheirexperi-
ences in searching for jobs, for a studyun-
dertaken by the Centre for Women’s
Development Studies a few years back in
fivemetros and four small towns, many
womenreportedtheirdifficultyinaccess-
ingemploymentinurbanareas.Lackofad-
equateinformationonthejobprofile,con-
ditions of work including working time
characterisewomen’sexperiencesinmany
services sectors. Informal channels were
found as themajor source of information
in urban areas including in small towns.
Non-uniformwage rates, the absence of
definedworkinghours, incidences of vio-
lenceandharassmentincludingsexualha-
rassment were highlighted by women,
though the prevalence varied across sec-
tors and locations. Cases of women and
younggirls facingphysicalandsexualvio-
lencegounreportedduetovariousreasons,
including social stigma which is com-
poundedamongmigrants.
Thechallengeofworkinginhighly-gen-

deredspaces isan issuethatmostwomen
have to negotiate except in certain femi-
nised occupations, which throws up spe-
cificchallenges.Awayfromfamilialprotec-
tion, the initial settling-in is often
challenging, though it is also liberating
themfromsocial control.Changing jobs is
also not easy. All of these factors force
youngwomentoputupwithhostilework-
spacesandprecariousworkingconditions.
An unawareness of their rights and laws
around sexual harassment, coupledwith
the absence of support from civil society
and non-governmental organisations, of-
ten leaveswomen in these sectors in the
custody and control of their employers.
Enablinginstitutionalarrangements,such
as working womens’ hostels, are almost
non-existent.
Someof theresponsestoAnkita’smur-

der by young girls and their parents cap-
turedbythemediasuchas“ourdaughters
are not safe “or “howarewe ever going to
workoutsidewiththiskindofincidenthap-
pening”pointtothepossibleimplicationsof
the incident on youngwomen’smobility
and economic independence. For many
young girls, moving out of parental and
family supervision is still notaneasyaffair
given patriarchal control and cultural
norms. Convincing parents and
relatives,throughpersuasionandresistance,
is often a long drawnprocess aswomen’s
safety andyounggirls’ sexual freedomare
majorconcerns formost families.
Whilethisincidentcouldbeanisolated

one,itwillsurelyleadtofurtherrestrictions
onyoungwomen’smigrationandemploy-
mentinacontextwhereissuesaroundthe
safetyofgirlsandwomenarealreadyade-
terrent for their mobility. Further, such
crimeswillalsodelimit theirscopeforne-
gotiations to attain self-dependency and
economic freedom.

NeethaN. isProfessoratCentre for
Women’sDevelopmentStudies,NewDelhi

THERECENTOUTBREAKof communal ten-
sionsinLeicesterafteranIndia-Pakistancricket
matchisaclassiccaseoftheRashomoneffect.
There are different accounts and interpreta-
tionsof howitbeganandwhat itmeans, de-
pendingonwhooneasks.Someattributeitto
theanimationofHindutvapoliticsabroad,and
others blameBritish Islamists for the state of
play. Themayor of Leicester has pinned the
blameondistorted socialmediapostswhile
separatelyunderscoringthehistoryofharmo-
nious inter-community relations. Butwhat
stoodoutwas the IndianHighCommission’s
criticismof localauthorities for failingtopro-
tect the Indian community andprevent the
vandalismofHindutemples.
India’sstandisnotnew.SuccessiveIndian

governments havebeen sensitive to the tar-
getingofIndians(oftenHindus)abroad.When
such instances occur, Indiadiscreetly takes it
upwithhostgovernments.Thedifferenceto-
day is that such diplomacy is being done
openly,andwithnoinhibitionaboutarticulat-
ing religiousparticularities. Tobetter under-
standwhythis isthecase,andwhatitmeans,
oneneedstoask:Whynow?Hindunational-
istmobilisationofthediaspora,itsright-wing
internationalist solidarities, andglobal ideo-
logical competitions, are onlypart of the ex-
planation.
Leicester violencemarks a turningpoint

forthreeinter-relatedreasons.
One, it brings into sharp relief the depth

andscaleofBritain’sdeclinesinceBrexit. The
Britishstateisstrugglingnotjusttoprojectin-
fluenceabroad, but also tomanagedomestic
fault-lines.Two, thecompositionandpolitics
of the subcontinental diaspora in theUKhas
undergone a shift over the last twodecades.
WhenBritishMuslims of Pakistani heritage
were tackling the violent dialectic between
Islamist radicalisationand Islamophobia, the
Indian communitywas entrenching itself in
British civic life. Three,mobilisation of the
HinduIndiandiasporaisalsomeanttoexploit
British vulnerabilities and reshape London’s
strategic priorities in India’s favour. Let’s un-
packtheseaspects.
TheUKhasbeenstuckinaworldwhereits

sense of national self as a big powerwith a
grandhistory isuntethered fromtherealities
of shrinking capabilities and self-inflicted
harm.Fuelledby the troublesof the2007-09
greatrecession,Englishnationalistoverconfi-
denceonlygrewafterthefailed2014Scottish
referendum. TheBrexiteer’s aspiration to be
more like theUS, anactualglobalpower, fur-
therlimitedtheUK’spotentialjustastheTory
andLabourpartiestookturnstoimplodeand
give the country four primeministers in six
years. There’s a good chanceof a fifth before
thenext elections given Liz Truss’s commit-
menttotanktheeconomy.
Such a surrealmismatch between ideas

and realities has exacerbated pre-existing
fault-lines. The Scots are reconsideringquit-
ting theunion, there’s uncertainty about the
NorthernIrelandProtocolthatregulatescross-
borderUK-EU trade, andpublic institutions
fromeducationandhealthcaretopolicingare
underfunded and stressed. Suchdeclinehas

ledtoaninevitableoutcome:Aslowbutsteady
erosionof public trust in the state's ability to
consistently prevent social discord, deliver
publicwelfare, and effectivelymanage eco-
nomicdistress. These realities have exposed
the former imperial power to external inter-
ventionismandinfluenceslikeneverbefore.
Combinethiswiththedifferingoriginsand

evolvingtrajectoriesofthesubcontinentaldias-
pora. The Pakistani diaspora,mostly from
MirpurinKashmir,cametotheUKinandafter
themid-1960stoescapedistressathome,and
struggled for inclusion inBritain,withmany
findingsolace in Islamicorthodoxy. It initially
mobilisedpoliticallytoensurecommunitywel-
fareand,during the1980sand '90s'ColdWar
environment,toinfluenceLondon’sapproach
on theKashmirdispute. The so-calledGlobal
War on Terror, which sharpened the
Islamophobia-Islamistdialectic, ensured that
suchmobilisationbecame increasinglypro-
LabourgiventheToryparty’sconservatism.
In this context, thepossibility of counter-

mobilisingtheeconomically-successfulbutin-
ternally-stratifiedHindu Indiandiaspora ex-
istedevenbefore2014. India’swarinessof an
electorally-conditionedpro-Pakistantiltofthe
Labour party and a powerful belief that the
Britishbureaucracywassympathetictowards
PakistanandlenientonKhalistanactivistsonly
compoundedovertheyears.EvenToryPrime
Minister David Cameron failed to pivot in
India’s direction givendivergences over the
Afghanwar,mutualmistrust,andLondon’sde-
cision tomake student visas onerous (drop-
pingIndianstudentnumbersbyhalf).
Thisbringsustothethirdaspect,thatis,the

actualmobilisationofHindus.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s 2015

Londonvisitandthemassivewelcomeevent
at theWembley stadiumunderscored the
ground-shiftintheBritishIndiandiaspora.But
thisdiasporawasnotelectorallyweaponised
till 2019, bywhich time the after-effects of
Brexitwere apparent,Modi had landed an-
other landslide victory, Londonwas at odds
withbothBrusselsandBeijing,intentonleav-
ingAfghanistanand,withoutirony,promising
to rebuild “Global Britain” through the
Commonwealth.Thisiswhentheright-wing
alignmentbetweenHinduandEnglishnation-
aliststrulykickedin.
ThespectreofJeremyCorbyn—aleft-wing

LabourpoliticianwhocriticisedModi for the
2002Gujarat riots andpromisedahard-line
onKashmir—being elected topower, tilted
thebalanceinfavourofanelectoral interven-
tion. Unlike Russian cyber botswho shaped
publicopinionduringthe2016Brexitreferen-
dum andUS presidential elections, Hindu
right-wingbodies simply canvassed the1.5-
millionstrongIndiandiasporatovoteforBoris
Johnson and framed Corbyn as a threat to
Indiannationalsecurity.
ThefactthatIndianpassportholderswith

UK residencyhave voting rights (fromrefer-
endumsandgeneralelectionstolocalcouncil
elections) addedelectoral heft. The electoral
intervention,legalbutpoliticallycharged,was
meanttocheckmateLondon’sperceivedpro-
Pakistanbureaucratic impulse, actual British
Islamists(who’renowexploitingthediaspora
polarisationtoreinventtheircareers),andthe
LabourpartybyreshapingBritishpoliticsfrom
bottom-up.
Rishi Sunak’s rise as a primeministerial

contender andpublic indulgence in religious
ritesunderscoredhowclosetheHinduright-
wingcametorealisingitsgoal.Sunakisstillin
the game, andwithChina’s ascendancy as a
primarystrategicthreat,Whitehall isnowfo-
cussedon “pleasing India”. Fromdeepening
defence cooperation and increasing student
numbers to negotiating a free-trade agree-
ment, theUK today seemsmoredependent
onIndiathantheotherwayround.This isde-
spite India’seconomicwoes,andlackof criti-
cismofRussiadespitemultipleWesternasks.
The timing of and ambiguity around the

communaltensionsinLeicesterareaby-prod-
uctofthesegeopoliticalprocesses.Bythetime
theUKstabilises, thestoryofharmoniousre-
lationsamongBritishSouthAsianscouldbe-
comearelicof thepast. Theuglyafter-effects
of thesedevelopmentswill ultimatelybe left
forthedesidiasporatodealwith.Unlesscom-
munity leaders standupagainst suchpolari-
sation,we’reenteringunchartedterritorythat
couldprovecostlybothforIndiaandforIndians
intheUK.

ThewriterteachesatSOASUniversityof
LondonandistheauthorofMyEnemy’s

Enemy:IndiainAfghanistanfromtheSoviet
InvasiontotheUSWithdrawal(NewYork:

OxfordUniversityPress,2017)

A jolt to
a dream

INDIA-US TIES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Giveand
take’ (IE, September 29). The US’ deci-
siontoawardaF-16packagetoPakistan
is rightfully seen as a disruption in
India’sprosperingrelationshipwiththe
US, especially at a timewhen the ties
betweenthecountriesarethestrongest
they’ve ever been. However,
Jaishankar’s comments in front of US
Secretary of State, Antony Blinken,
made it amply clear that India and the
UShaveastrongmechanismtoconvey
mutual grievances. Another salient
takeaway from these developments is
that Indiashould ideallyadoptapolicy
of multi-alignment given the deeply
polarised state of theworld inorder to
protectdomestic interests.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

NEED FOR REFORMS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Eye of the
State’ (IE, September29). TheTelegraph
Act isalreadysaidtohavebroadandex-
cessivepowerofinterceptionandsurveil-
lance. Thenewbill proposed to replace
thesaidactisworseasitsapplicationex-
tends to telecommunications. Amid
PegasusandAadhardatabreaches,there
is a dire need for privacy reforms. If the
governmentisnotheldaccountable,itis
unquestionable that Indiawill become
anOrwellianstatewiththeupcomingbill.

Shaswat Jena,Ghaziabad

DIVISIVE POLITICS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Afterthe

ban’ (IE,September29).ThebanonPFI
comesdaysaftertheNIA,EDandother
policeagenciesconductedanationwide
crackdownagainstPFI incasesrelating
toallegedterroractivities.ThePFIused
to regularly invoke the Constitution,
rule of law and democratic values but
all that can’t conceal theviolence in its
action and speech as witnessed in
Kerala last week. These outfits were
gainingmomentumduetotheincreas-
ing insecurity amongMuslims caused
byHindutvaaggressionandaggravated
bymajoritarian politics. The govern-
mentmust act against polarisation of
all kinds though, and not be selective
whileactingagainsthatemongers.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

FAILED MEETING
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Dialogueas
appeasement'(IE,September28).Even
ifweconcedetotheargumentQureshi
makes, and view themeeting he held
withMohanBhagwatasameanstoini-
tiateconstructivedeliberationbetween
twocommunities,theaffaircanonlybe
seenasafailure.Neithersidearerepre-
sentatives of their communities. The
discrimination that theMuslim com-
munity is facing can never be solved
throughtalkswiththeRSS.Theyarethe
initiators of the very rhetoric of hate
that has enabled said discrimination.
AddressalofthethreatsthattheMuslim
community is livingwith can only be
resolved by clear two-way communi-
cationwiththegovernment.Therewas
noneedto legitimise theRSS.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WITHGLOBALcentralbanksbattlingpersist-
entinflationarypressures,nurturingIndia’sdo-
mesticdemandwillrequireafinebalancingact,
especially as global growth slowsdown. The
foreign exchange reserves accumulatedbe-
causeof theultra-looseglobalmonetarypoli-
ciesarebeingutilisedasthesameglobalmon-
etarypoliciesnowrapidlyreverse.Recallingthe
impossible trinity,defendingany levelsof the
exchange rateona sustainedbasis, given the
globalcontext,couldundulyimpingeonmon-
etary policy. Given an incomplete domestic
growthrecovery,anascentcreditgrowthcycle
andanencouraging inflationoutlook, letting
the rupeeadjust gradually couldhelp reduce
theburdenonfiscal-monetarypoliciesforcal-
ibratingbothexternal(CAD/BOP)andinternal
(inflation/growth)balances.
Ontheexternalfront,India’smerchandise

exportsregisteredarecordhighofnearly$430
billion in2021-22.Globaldemand,drivenby
loose fiscal andmonetarypoliciesduring the
pandemic,wasaprominentdriver.Indiacap-
italisedonthisdemandbymarginallyincreas-
ing its share in global exports through sharp
growthintheexportsofmetalproducts,ma-
chinery, gems and jewellery, and textiles,
amongothers.Apartof theincreasewasalso
duetocommoditypriceincreases.
However, record-high exportswere ac-

companiedby record-high imports. Thedo-
mesticdemandrecovery,alongwithahighen-
ergyimportbill(coal,crudeoil,andnaturalgas
imports of $194 billion) pushed imports to

around$620billion in 2021-22. In addition,
theimpactofarecoveryindomesticdemand
wasvisible in the sharp increases in imports
of electronics andgemsand jewellery along
withelevatedpricesof edibleoil.Overall, the
trade deficit also registered a recordhigh of
around$190billion.
Theexternalsectorpressureswerekeptat

bayduetoacombinationof steadily improv-
ingservicesexportsandsteadycapitalinflows.
Thecurrentaccountdeficitstoodat1.2percent
ofGDPin2021-22,afterasurplusin2020-21.
RBI’sFXreservesrosebyover$165billionsince
the start of thepandemic, reaching apeakof
$642 billion in September 2021. However,
since then, the central bank has sold nearly
$100billionacrossspotandforwardmarkets
todefendtherupee.
The external environment has, after all,

changed, especially since theRussia-Ukraine
war.Globalinflation,particularlyindeveloped
markets,has forcedcentralbanks topush in-
terestrateshigherandfaster.Supply-sidepres-
sures nowhave an addedheadwind froma
looming energy crisis arising out of thewar.
China,onceseenasthefallbackoptionintimes
ofglobalslowdown,isfalteringtoo.
Thereislittleclarityonwhethermajorcen-

tral bankswill be successful in engineering a
softlanding.TheUSFedisenroutetopushing
the policy rate to 4.5-4.75 per cent by early
2023.Amidanear-synchronisedratehikecy-
cle,theUSdollarcontinuestobeonastrength-
eningpathastheprospectsforEurope,theUK,

andothermajortradingpartnersremainbleak.
The external sector is fraughtwith adverse
risks for India,withahighprobabilityof a re-
cessionintheUSandEUevenasitisuncertain
howfastinflationwilltaperoff;energyprices
remaininghostagetogeopoliticaltensionsand
thepossibility of divergence in energyprices
andothercommodityprices,andaslowdown
inChina(thoughitcouldbepositiveforcom-
modityprices).
Indiaisunlikelytobeimmunefromthese

headwinds.Evenastheglobalenvironmentis
turning, India’s domestic recoveryhas been
relativelysteady.However, in thepastcouple
of months, the trade deficit has widened
sharply.Inaddition,inthecaseofaprolonged
global slowdown, service exportsmaybeaf-
fected. If India’sgrowthremainsaheadof the
global average, the tradegapmaynot reduce
substantially,especiallyifenergypricesdonot
adjust.Withcontinuinggeopoliticaltensions,
erratic rainfall patterns anduncertain global
growthprospects, commoditypriceswill re-
main risks for India in the near term, even
thoughtheirrecentsofteningbodeswell.
Globalmonetarypolicyandgeopoliticsare

also shifting into adifferent cycle thanwhat
investors have experienced in thepast two-
threedecades.Theperiodofrelativegeopolit-
ical peace has also changed. China’s growth
trajectoryandtheexportofdisinflationaryim-
pulses to theworld are also shifting. These
couldimplythatthecostofcapital ispossibly
undergoingstructuralshifts.This,inturn,could

implyaslowdownincapitalflows.WhileIndia
remainsoneofthemostfavoureddestinations
in comparison to its emergingmarket peers,
theroadaheadwillbechallengingintermsof
attractingflows.
Since thebeginningof thewar, the rupee

hasdepreciatedbyaround6percentagainst
thedollar,muchlowerthanmajorcurrencies.
Realinterestratedifferentialsstackupwellfor
India,alongwithfavourablegrowthdifferen-
tials.Broadly,onarealeffectiveexchangerate
basis,thecurrencyisfairlyvaluedagainstabas-
ketofitslargesttradepartners.TheCAD,which
couldbearound3.5-4percentofGDPthisyear,
maynotbeasalarmingas itwas in the taper
tantrumperiodbecauseofthesizeoftheRBI’s
FX reserves. Even at these elevated levels of
imports, the import coverwould be around
ninemonths (as against six to sevenmonths
duringthetapertantrumperiod).
TheRBIseemstobeinfavourofusingthe

FXreservestograduallydepreciatetherupee
rangeinalock-stepmanner,whiletheMPCis
likely to increase the repo rate by 50 basis
points in theSeptemberpolicy,witha termi-
nal rate of around6.25per cent. Considering
the current globalmacroeconomic environ-
ment, India’s policies need to be finely bal-
anced, allowing formore flexible currency
movements alongwithmoderatemonetary
policyhikes.

Thewriter is senioreconomist,Kotak
InstitutionalEquities

Navigating the headwinds

Revisiting Leicester
Womenmovingtourbancentresoftenendup
withoutagency.Withevery incidentof violence
against them, there isa freshwaveof anxiety

Thetimingofandambiguityaroundcommunaltensionsthatflaredrecentlyareaby-product
of theconvergenceofgeopoliticalprocesses

Suvodeep Rakshit

Macroeconomicenvironmentcalls for flexiblecurrencymovement
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MEANWHILE

COOLIO, ‘GANGSTA’SPARADISE’ RAPPER,DIES
Coolio, the rapper whose gritty and sometimes playful takes on West Coast rap and an-
themic hits like ‘Gangsta’s Paradise’ made him a hip-hop star in the 1990s, died on
Wednesday in Los Angeles. He was 59. His longtime manager, Jarez Posey, confirmed
his death.

VATICAN

Bishopwhowon
Nobelaccused
ofsexualabuse
Vatican City: TheCatholic
Church’sdecades-longsex
abuse scandal caught up
with a Nobel Peace Prize
winneronThursday,with
the Vatican confirming
that it had sanctioned the
East Timor independence
hero, Bishop Carlos
Ximenes Belo, following
allegations that he sexu-
ally abused boys there
during1990s.TheVatican
admission came a day af-
ter a Dutchmagazine,De
GroeneAmsterdammer,ex-
posed the claims against
the revered Catholic
bishop,citingtwoofBelo’s
alleged victims and re-
porting therewereothers
whohadn’tcomeforward
in East Timor. Neither the
NobelCommitteenor the
United Nations immedi-
ately responded to re-
quests forcomment.AP

BishopCarlos
XimenesBelo. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AUSTRALIA

Inafirst,most
HCjudgeswill
bewomen
Canberra:Mostjudgessit-
tingonAustralia’shighest
court will bewomen for
the first time in the insti-
tution’s121-yearhistory,
theattorney-generalsaid
onThursday.JusticeJayne
JagotwillfillaHCvacancy
on its seven-judgebench
when Justice Patrick
Keane retires onOctober
17, Attorney-General
Mark Dreyfus said.
Dreyfus said Jagot’s gen-
der did not figure in his
decision to choose her.
Jargot will be the 56th
judge and only the sev-
enthwoman to serve on
the HC since it was cre-
ated in1901. AP

USA

Chinesetycoon
facesrapetrial
Minneapolis: A Chinese
billionaire,oneoftherich-
estpeople intheworld, is
heading to trial in
Minneapolis to defend
himself against allega-
tions that he raped a for-
mer University of
Minnesotastudentaftera
nightofdinneranddrinks
in 2018. Richard Liu, the
founder and former CEO
of e-commerce giant
JD.com,hasdeniedraping
thewoman,andprosecu-
tors did not file criminal
charges. Both are ex-
pected to testify, and it
will beup to a jury tode-
cide who is telling the
truth.Juryselectionstarts
Thursday, with opening
statementsMonday.AP

JACKNICAS
&FLÁVIAMILHORANCE
RIODEJANEIRO, SEPTEMBER29

IN2019, Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva
was spending 23 hours a day in
anisolatedcellwithatreadmillin
afederalpenitentiary.Theformer
presidentofBrazilwassentenced
to22yearsoncorruptioncharges,
aconvictionthatappearedtoend
thestoriedcareerofthemanwho
had once been the lion of the
LatinAmericanleft.
Now, freed from prison, da

Silva isonthebrinkofbecoming
Brazil’s president again, an in-
crediblepoliticalresurrectionthat
atonetimeseemedunthinkable.

On Sunday, Brazilians will
vote for their next leader, with
most choosing between
President Jair Bolsonaro, 67, the
right-wing nationalist incum-
bent, and da Silva, 76, a zealous
leftist known simply as “Lula,”
whose corruption convictions
were annulled last year after
Brazil’sSupremeCourtruledthat
thejudgeinhiscaseswasbiased.
For more than a year, polls

haveshowndaSilvawithacom-
mandinglead.Nowasurgeinhis
numbers suggest he couldwin
outright on Sundaywithmore
than 50 per cent of the vote,
avoidingarunoffwith Bolsonaro.
A victorywould complete a

remarkable journey fordaSilva,

whom former President Barack
Obama once called “the most
popular politician on Earth.”
Whenhe leftoffice in2011after
two terms, da Silva’s approval
rating topped 80 per cent. But
thenhebecamethecenterpiece
ofasprawlinginvestigationinto
government bribes that led to
nearly 300 arrests, landing him
in prison and seemingly des-
tined forobscurity.
Today, the former union

leader is back in the spotlight,
this time poised to retake the
wheelof LatinAmerica’s largest
nation, at 217 million people,
with a mandate to undo
Bolsonaro’s legacy.
“Howdid they try todestroy

Lula? I spent580days in jail be-
cause they didn’t want me to
run,”daSilvatoldacrowdofsup-

porters lastweek. “And I stayed
calmthere,preparingmyself like
Mandelapreparedfor27years.”

On the campaign trail, da
Silva has taken to comparing
himself to Nelson Mandela,
Mahatma Gandhi andMartin
LutherKingJr,politicalprisoners
whoexpandedtheirmovements
after theywere freed. “Iamcon-
vinced the same thingwill hap-
pen here in Brazil,” he said at a
separaterally thismonth.
Da Silva’s return to thepres-

ident’s officewould cement his
statusasthemostinfluentialfig-
ure in Brazil’s modern democ-
racy. TheleftistWorkers’Partyhe
co-foundedin1980haswonfour
oftheeightpresidentialelections
since the endof Brazil’smilitary
dictatorshipin1988,whilefinish-
ing as the runner-up in the rest.

Aspresident from2003through
2010, da Silva’s administration
helped lift 20million Brazilians
outofpoverty,revitalisedthena-
tion's oil industry and elevated
Brazilontheworldstage,includ-
ingbyhostingtheWorldCupand
SummerOlympics.
If hewins the presidency, it

will be in part thanks to an old-
school campaign.Hehas toured
the vast countryholding in-per-
son rallies. If elected, da Silva
wouldbethemostsignificantex-
ample yet of LatinAmerica’s re-
cent shift to the left. Since 2018,
leftists have ridden an anti-in-
cumbent wave into office in
Mexico, Colombia, Argentina,
ChileandPeru. NYT

LULA IS TRYING TO CAP STUNNING POLITICAL COMEBACK IN ELECTIONS ON SUNDAY

Brazil’s favourite leftist leader is out of prison and trying to defeat Bolsonaro

LuladaSilvahas takentocomparinghimself toNelson
Mandela,MahatmaGandhiandMartinLutherKing Jr.NYT
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THEKREMLINannouncedthatit
would hold a ceremony on
Friday to begin absorbing four
Ukrainian territories, pressing
aheadwithawidelycondemned
annexation effort even as
Ukrainian forces gain ground in
someof thoseareas.
PresidentVladimirVPutinwill

delivera“voluminous”speech,his
spokesman said on Thursday,
seeking to ignore hismilitary’s
struggles in Ukraine, rising do-
mesticdissentandworldwidede-
nunciationsofreferendumsinthe
occupied regions, where some
weremadetovoteatgunpoint.
The authorities in Moscow

put up billboards and a giant
video screen in Red Square and
announced road closures for
Friday. Statemedia described it
as preparations for a rally and
concert “in support of the out-
come of the referendums.” The
annexation move has been
greetedwith international con-
demnation, andUkrainehas ig-
nored theKremlin’splans.
President Zelenskyy andhis

governmentarerespondingwith
defianceandatouchofbravadoto
astreamofthreatsfromRussia.“If
youwanttolive,run,” Zelenskyy
said in his nightly address on

Wednesday, speaking inRussian
andaddressingRussian soldiers.
“If youwant to live, surrender. If
youwant to live, fight on your
streetsforyourfreedom.”
USofficialssaytheydonotbe-

lievePutinispoisedtousenuclear
weaponsnow,giventheresponse
itwoulddrawfromtheWest.
For his part, Putin did not

mentionhisannexationplansin
abrief televisionappearanceon
Thursday,buthedidseektopor-
trayhimselfasbeingontheright
sideofhistory,asserting“thefor-
mation of amore justworld or-
der is taking place. “Unipolar
hegemonyisinexorablycollaps-
ing,”Putinsaid.“Thisisanobjec-
tive reality that theWest cate-
gorically refuses toaccept.”

If youwant to live, run:ZelenskyytauntsRussiansoldiers

Authorities inMoscowputupbillboards inRedSquareand
announcedroadclosures forFriday.Reuters

Helsinki: The Finnish govern-
ment announced on Thursday
that itwould bar Russians from
entering as tourists, a long-dis-
cussedmove that closes off the
lastlandrouteintotheEuropean
Union for people fleeing the
Kremlin’smilitarymobilisation
effort.Theclosuretakeseffectat
midnight on Friday, Finland’s
government announced. “Our
government’s view is clear:
Tourism and transit through
Finland must end,” Prime
Minister SannaMarin told re-
porters lastweek. NYT

Finland will
shut border to
Russian tourists

REUTERS
OSLO,MOSCOW,SEPT29

SWEDEN'S COASTGUARD said
onThursday ithaddiscovereda
fourth gas leakon thedamaged
Nord Stream pipelines earlier
thisweek,afterrupturesfirstre-
ported on Monday sent gas
spewing into theBalticSea.
RussiaonThursdaysaidleaks

spewing gas into the sea from
pipelines toGermanyappeared
to be the result of state-spon-
sored “terrorism”, as anEUoffi-
cialsaidtheincidenthadfunda-
mentally changed the nature of
the conflict in Ukraine. “This
looks like an act of terrorism,
possibly on a state level,”
Kremlin spokesman Dmitry
Peskov said, adding that, “It is
very difficult to imagine that
such an act of a terrorism could
have happen without the in-
volvement of a state of some
kind,”Peskovsaid.
USnewschannelCNN,citing

three sources, reported that
European security officials had
observed Russian navy support
ships and submarines not far
fromthesitesof theleaks.Asked

to comment on theCNN report,
Peskov said there had been a
much larger NATO presence in
thearea.Russiahasalsosaidthe
leaks off the coasts of Denmark
and Sweden occurred in terri-
torythat is “fullyunderthecon-
trol"ofUSintelligenceagencies.
The leak reported on

Thursday is the second one
found in Swedishwaters,while
two others were discovered in
Danishwaters.

Putin set to proclaim annexation of
Ukrainian territories today: Kremlin

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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BRITISH PRIME Minister Liz
TrussonThursdaydefendedher
divisive economic plan and
shrugged off the turmoil it has
stirredinfinancialmarkets,say-
ing she’s willing tomake “con-
troversialanddifficultdecisions”
toget theeconomygrowing.
In her first public comments

since her government an-
nouncedbillionsinunfundedtax
cutsFridaythatdrovethepound
torecordlows,TrusssaidBritain
was facing “very, very difficult
economictimes.”Butshesaidthe
problems—namely high infla-
tion driven by soaring energy
prices—wereglobalandspurred
byRussia’s invasionofUkraine.
She spoke after the Bank of

Englandtookemergencyaction
Wednesday to stabilise UK fi-
nancial markets and head off a
crisisinthebroadereconomyaf-
ter thegovernmentspookedin-
vestors with sweeping tax cuts
thatmany see as benefiting the
wealthy,tobepaidforbyasurge
of publicborrowing.
TrusstoldBBClocalradiothat

shehadto“takeurgentactionto
get our economy growing, get
Britain moving and also deal
with inflation.”

“Of course, lots of measures
wehaveannouncedwon’t hap-
pen overnight. We won’t see
growth come through
overnight,” she said. In a series
of radio interviews, Truss said
hergovernment’sdecisiontocap
energy bills for households and
businesseswouldhelp tame in-
flationandhelpmillionsofpeo-
ple facingacost-of-livingcrisis.
Butitwasnotthatdecisionthat

alarmed themarkets. Itwas the
government’sannouncementlast
week of an economic stimulus
programthat included45billion
pounds($48billion)oftaxcutsand
no spending reductions—with-
outanindependenteconomicas-
sessmentofthecostandimpact.

Truss sticks to policy,
defends plan that
sent pound tumbling
Sayswilling to takecontroversialand
difficult calls togeteconomygrowing

Trusssaiddecisiontocap
energybills forhouseholds
andbusinesseswouldhelp
tameinflation.Reuters

MARIYAMAGUCHI
TOKYO,SEPTEMBER29

INArareadmissionof sexualha-
rassment in Japan’smilitary, its
armychief apologisedThursday
to a former soldier for suffering
causedbyagroupofservicemem-
bers. YoshihideYoshida, headof
Japan’s Ground Self-Defence
Force, said an internal investiga-
tion foundevidence that several
servicemenwere involved in the
case brought by former soldier
RinaGonoi lastmonth.
“Representing the Ground-

SelfDefenceForce,Ideeplyapol-
ogise to Gonoi for the pain she
had to suffer for a long time,”
Yoshidatoldanewsconference.
“Weoffera sincereapology.”
The investigationwas ongo-

inganddetails, includingtheas-
sailants and their punishment,
werenotyet releasedThursday.
Japan’s Defence Minister

Yasukazu Hamada earlier this
monthorderedaministry-wide
investigation into growing re-
ports of sexual assault after
Gonoibroughtallegationsofha-
rassmentof herandothers.
Gonoi came forward in late

August to request a reinvestiga-
tion of an alleged assault on her
in2021.Shealsosaidshehadre-
ceivedinformationfrom146ser-
vicemembers,whosaidtheyhad
beenharassedwhileonduty.
Theministry said the num-

ber of various types of harass-
ment complaints rose from256
in2016 to2,311 lastyear. Earlier
thismonth, Gonoi submitted a
petitiontotheDefenseMinistry
signed by over 100,000 people
seeking a reinvestigation of her
casebya thirdparty. AP

Japan Army
issues apology
over sexual
abuse case

HURRICANE IAN RIPS THROUGH FLORIDA
Hurricane IancarvedapathofdestructionacrossFlorida, trappingpeople in floodedhomes, cuttingoff theonlybridgetoa
barrier island.Thestormdamagedahospitalandknockedoutpowerto2.5millionpeopleas itdumpedrainoverahuge
areaonThursday.PresidentBidenapprovedfederaldisaster funds fornineFloridacounties.AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
SEPTEMBER29

LESS THAN two years after an-
nouncing their intention togive
awayavastfortunetogether,the
billionaire philanthropist
MacKenzie Scott and her hus-
band, Dan Jewett, a former sci-
ence teacher, arepartingways.
Scott filed a petition for di-

vorce in the King County
Superior Court inWashington
StateonMonday, according toa
copy of the filing. The breakup
punctuates an eventful period

for Scott, who in less than four
years got divorced from her
longtimehusband, theAmazon
founder Jeff Bezos, gave away
more than $12 billion to non-
profits andmarried an instruc-
tor at the prestigious school at-
tendedbyherchildren.
CourtrecordsshowJewettdid

notcontestthedivorce.Thepeti-
tionsaysanydivisionofproperty
islaidoutinaseparationcontract,
agreedtobythecouple,whichis
not public. Both still live in King
County, the filingsays,which in-
cludesthecityofSeattle.
Their marriage, which gar-

neredsignificantpublicattention
after Scott’s divorce from the
world’s richest man, had also
beenaphilanthropicpartnership,
withJewettpubliclypromisingto
join her in donating their enor-
mousfortunetogoodcauses.But
therewere recent signs that the
partnershipwasnomore.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER29

ASENIOR leaderof thePakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf party has
claimed that former Prime
Minister Imran Khan was fre-
quently warned by Army chief
GenQamarJavedBajwathatthe
PMOfficewas“not safe” for im-
portantconversations.
Former informationminis-

ter Fawad Chaudhry also said
General Bajwa asked Khan to
debug PM House by using the
latest technology, as according
to the Army chief, “It was not
safe to talk at PMHouse.” “The
Army chief told Khan that the
points thatwediscuss here are
recorded and leaked later,”
Chaudhry saidwhile talking to
Geo News TV. “General Bajwa
had said Nawaz Sharif stepped
out of PM House when he
wanted to talk to him about vi-
tal issue,"heclaimed.
This week, Prime Minister

Shehbaz Sharif has ordered a

high-level probe into the issue
after audio clips featuring him
and Cabinet colleagues went
viral. “I won't be surprised if
the investigation finds the
hacking (of the telephonecalls)
was carried out from abroad,"
Chaudhrysaid. PTI

Islamabad: In a big legal
victory for the ruling
PakistanMuslimLeague-
Nawaz(PML-N)party, its
vice-president Maryam
Nawazwas on Thursday
acquittedbyahighcourt
inAvenfieldpropertycor-
ruptioncaseinJuly2018..
“The joint investigation
teamdidnotpresentany
facts, it just collected in-
formation,”JusticeKayani
observed. PTI

Gen Bajwa warned Imran
PMO unsafe for important
talks: Pak former minister

GRAFT CASE: NAWAZ
SHARIF’S DAUGHTER
MARYAMACQUITTED

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,SEPTEMBER29

AN ANTI-TERRORISM court in
Pakistanhas indictedthreemore
suspects inacarbombblastout-
side2008Mumbaiattackmaster-
mindandJuDchiefHafizSaeed’s
house last year that killed three,
anofficialsaidonThursday.
“The prosecutors of the

Counter TerrorismDepartment

(CTD) of Punjab Police declared
the suspects — Samiul Haq
(mastermind) Aziz Akbar and
Naveed Akhtar (facilitators) -
guiltybeforethecourt,”aCTDof-
ficial told PTI. He said the sus-
pects, whowere brought amid
tightsecurity,pleadednotguilty.
The official said the Anti-

Terrorism Court Lahore di-
rected theprosecution topres-
ent witnesses before it on
October4. PTI

Blast outside Hafiz Saeed
house: Pak court indicts 3 Shemarried

DanJewett
early last
year.AP

MacKenzie Scott, billionaire
philanthropist, files for divorce

Court convicts
Suu Kyi again
Bangkok: A court in military-
ruledMyanmar convicted for-
mer leader Aung San SuuKyi in
another criminal caseThursday
andsentencedAustralianecon-
omistSeanTurnelltothreeyears
in prison for violating
Myanmar’s official secrets act, a
legalofficial said.
SuuKyi receiveda three-year

sentence after being convicted
withTurnellunderthesecretslaw,
said the official, who spoke on
conditionof anonymitybecause
heisnotauthorisedtoreleasein-
formation about the case. Three
membersofherCabinetwerealso
foundguilty, each receiving sen-
tencesof threeyears. AP

Washington: A former US
ArmyMajorandhisanesthe-
siologist wife have been
criminally charged for al-
legedlyplottingtoleaksensi-
tive healthcare data about
military patients to Russia,
the JusticeDepartment said.
Jamie LeeHenry, the former
major and hiswife, DAnna
Gabrielian, were charged
withconspiracyandwrong-
ful disclosure of identifiable
healthdataaboutpatientsat
theArmybase. REUTERS

US:EX-MAJOR,WIFETRIED
TOLEAKDATATORUSSIA

BOLSONAROHAStrailed
LuizLulainpollssincelast
year. Ifnocandidatere-
ceives50%of thevoteon
Sunday,thetoptwofinish-
erswillcompeteinarunoff
onOct.30.Lulasupport
hastickedupinrecent
weeks,andit looks likely
thathecouldwinoutright
onSunday.Bolsonarohas
claimedthatthepollsare
systematicallywrong.

Aclose
fightin
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As Sweden flags fourth leak
on Nord Stream, Russia says
sabotage state-sponsored act
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´fid°fVf°f QS ´fS dQ³ffÔI 21.10.2022 I û Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I e °fI ³feI e d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 21.10.2022 I û A´fSfÔW,
01:30 ¶fþZ BÊ-MZ³OS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Af³f»ffBÊ³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
C´fd³fQZVfI (dU0/¹ffÔq) ¦fûSJ´fbS ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ Cö d³fdUQf¹fZÔ
dQ³ffÔI 20.10.2022 I û A´fSfÔW 5:00 ¶fþZ °fI UZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS OfC³f»fûO I S°fZ W bE A´f»fûO
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf I f
¸fc»¹f (þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f) C´f d³fQZVfI dU0/¹ffÔ ¸f¯Oe ´fdS¿fQ
¦fûSJ´fbS IZ ³ff¸f AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq/NEFT I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ
Wû¦ffÜ BÀfI e SÀfeQ/¹fc0Me0AfS0 ³fÔ0 d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Àff±f A´f»fûO
I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ EZÀff ³f Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ R ¸fÊ õfSf Of»fe
¦f¹fe BÊ-d³fdUQf I û AU`²f ¸ff³f°fZ W bE BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fS dU¨ffS ³fWe
dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
IiY0 IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f d³fdUQf

¸fc»¹f
ªfe0EÀf0MXe0
ÀfdWX°f
(÷Y0 ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f
(÷Y0
»ffJ ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(÷Y0
»ffJ
¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ
´fc¯fÊ
IYSX³fZ
IYe
A½fd²f

´faªfeIÈY°f
ßfZ¯fe

1 ³fUe³f ¸f¯OXe À±f»f, ÀfWXþ³fUfÔ þ³f´fQ
¦fûSXJ´fbSX ¸fZÔ B³Me¦fiZM ZO ´f`I WfCÀf ¸fZÔ
UZ´fS WeM MÑeM¸fZ³M ´»ff¯M-1.5 M³f/¶f`¨f
, UZ´fS WeM MÑeM¸fZ³M ¹fcd³fM WZ°fb AfS0
Aû0 ´»ff³M-2500 »fe0/§f¯Mf, I û»O
ø ¸f Ãf¸f°ff-20 M³f, ´fie-I û»O ø ¸f-
15 M³f, SfBÊd´fd³fÔ¦f ¨f`¸¶fS-10 M³f, ´fR
´f`³fd»fÔ¦f, BU`´fbS ZMS ¹fcd³fM, I ³OZd³ÀfÔ¦f
¹fcd³fM,, WfBOÑfd»fI ´f`»fZM MÑI ,
UZdþMZ¶f»f/¶f³ff³ff UfdVfÔ¦f VffdMÔÊ¦f E¯O
OÑfBÊÔ¦f »ffB³f, Ii ZM ÐÀf, ´f`»fZM, ´»ff³M
¢½ffS³MfB³f ¹fcd³fM, UdIÔ Ê¦f MZ¶f»f EUÔ
°f°Àf¸¶f³²fe A³¹f ¸fVfe³fSe/C´fI S¯fûÔ I e
Af´fcd°fÊ/À±ff´f³ff/ I d¸fVfd³f¦fÔ/ MZdÀMÔ¦f,
EUÔ 3 U¿fÊ I e ¦ffS³Me AUd²f ¸fZÔ ´f`I
WfCÀf I f Àf¸fÀ°f ABM¸fû, d½fôb°f
C´fI S¯fûÔ ÀfdW°f 3 U¿fûÊ I f Ufd¿fÊI
I fg¸´fiZW Zd³ÀfU A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f
I f I f¹fÊ Ü

29500.00 505.59 25.32
12
¸ffW

A³fb·f½fe
/d³f¸ffÊ°ff
I ¸´f³fe/
Ad²fIÈ °f
d½fIiZ °ff

2 ³fUe³f ¸f¯OXe À±f»f, ÀfWXþ³fUfÔ þ³f´fQ
¦fûSXJ´fbSX ¸fZÔ
B³Me¦fiZM ZO ´f`I WfD Àf ¸fZÔ Af³°fdSI
dUôb°feI S¯f, 200 IZ 0Ue0E0, 100
IZ 0Ue0E0, Ãf¸f°ff IZ þZ³fS ZMS ÀfZM,
E»f0Me0 ´f`³fZ»f, ³f»fIc ´f d³f¸ffÊ¯f, 2 ³f¦f
E¨fq´feq Àf¶f¸fdÀfÊ¶f»f ´f¸´f, EÀfZÀfSeþ
AfdQ ÀfdW°f I e Af´fcd°fÊ/À±ff´f³ff
I f I f¹fÊÜ

10300.00 58.03 5.81
12
¸ffW

‘A’ßfZ¯fe
/A³¹f
ÀfSI fSe
d½f·ff¦f
¸fZÔ

´faªfeIÈ °f
R ¸fÊ

³fûM- MZ³OS Of¢¹fc¸fZ³M UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.etender.up.nic.in
´fS dQ³ffÔI 20.10.2022 A´fSfW 5:00 ¶fþZ °fI C´f»f¶²f
SWZ¦ffÜ d³fdUQf Vf°fZÊ UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WÀ°ff./-
CX´f d³fQZVfIY (dU0/¹ff0)
¸f¯OXe ´fdSX¿fQ,¦fûSXJ´fbSX
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

THE GOVERNMENT has an-
nounced a reduction in its gross
borrowingtargetforthefinancial
year 2022-23byRs10,000 crore
toRs14.21lakhcrore.Outof this,
it plans to borrowRs 5.92 lakh
crore through dated securities
duringOctober-March,according
totheborrowingcalendarforthe
secondhalf of the fiscal released
by the Finance Ministry on
Thursday.
Thiscomesadayafterthegov-

ernmentannouncedanextension
tothefreefoodgrainsschemefor
onlythreemonths,amidconcerns
that an extension beyond this
wouldresultinhigherborrowing
forthisfiscal.Withthedecisionto
extendthefoodgrainsschemefor
threemonths,theCentrewillend
up spendingRs 44,762 crore in-
crementallyforthisperiod,which

has led to experts estimating an
overshooting of the fiscal deficit
tothetuneofRs1lakhcrore.Asit
is,thegovernmentisstaringatan
additionalexpenditureofaround
Rs2.4 lakhcroreforthefood, fer-
tilizer andcookinggas subsidies,
whichhasnotbeenaccountedfor
in the Budget for financial year
2022-23.
Despite the additional esti-

matedspending,thegovernment
has not increased its borrowing
target as it has cushion from
higherrevenuereceiptssofar.The
gross direct tax collections till
September17grew30percentto
over Rs 8.36 lakh crore, while
GoodsandServicesTax(GST)col-
lections are averaging at Rs 1.49
lakhcroreamonththisfiscal.
Thegovernment’sborrowing

planforthesecondhalfofthefis-
cal includesRs16,000croreof is-
suanceofsovereigngreenbonds.
In the first half of this financial
year, April-September, the gov-

ernment has borrowed Rs 7.96
lakh crore throughdated securi-
ties,withRs33,000croreissuance
scheduled for Friday.With the
planned auction for Friday, the
borrowingforthefirsthalfwillto-
taltobeRs8.29lakhcrore.
The FinanceMinistry said it

planstoselldatedsecuritiesworth
Rs26,000-30,000croreperweek
inOctober-March through auc-
tionswhichwill end in theweek
endingFebruary24.
“Accordingly, the balance

amountofRs5.92lakhcrore(41.7
percentof Rs14.21 lakhcrore) is
planned to be borrowed in the
secondhalfofthefiscalyear2022-
23 throughdated securities, in-
cludingRs 16,000 crore through
issuance of Sovereign Green
Bonds (SGrBs) as per the an-
nouncementmade in theUnion
Budget2022-23,”itsaid.Thegov-
ernmentwillcontinuetoexercise
thegreenshoeoptiontoretainan
additionalsubscriptionofuptoRs
2,000croreagainsteachofthese-
curities indicated in the auction
notification. The amount raised
throughthisoptionwillbelimited
to 3 to 5per cent of the gross is-
suance for the second half and
within thegrossborrowing limit
for2022-23.

GROSSBORROWINGTARGETFOR2022-23AT`14.21LCRORE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

AFTER KEEPING small savings
ratesunchangedfornineconsec-
utive quarters, the Finance
MinistryThursdayhikedinterest
ratesonsomeofthesmallsavings
schemes forOctober-December.
Interest ratesweremarginally
hiked for2-year and3-year time
deposits, senior citizens savings
scheme and Kisan Vikas Patra,
whileratesforotherschemesre-
mainedunchanged.
Thechangeshavecomeamid

higher inflation rate anda rising
interest rate cycle. The recent re-
tailinflationprintforAugustcame
in at 7 per cent, marking the
eighthmonth above the upper
threshold of theRBI’s target of 4
+/- 2 per cent, and almost three
years (35 months) of staying
above 4 per cent. The repo rate
currentlystandsat5.4percent,af-
teraraiseof140basispointssince
May.Theviewwithintheministry
forhiking rates is to “balance the
interests of senior citizens, per-
sonssavingininstrumentswith-
outtaxbenefitsalongwithkeep-
ing the interest rate for small
savings in check”,which essen-
tially translates into a higher in-
terest cost for the government
when it borrows against the
National Small Saving Fund.

Interest rates on small saving
schemes are reset on aquarterly
basis, in linewiththemovement
inbenchmarkgovernmentbonds
of similar maturity. Typically,
small saving rates are linked to
yieldsonbenchmarkgovernment
bondsbutdespitethemovement
inG-sec yields, the government
hadnotreducedtheinterestrates
overthelasttwoyears.Amongthe
mostpopularfixedincomeprod-
ucts, the Public Provident Fund
(PPF)willfetch7.1percent,while
theNational Savings Certificate
yields 6.8 per cent. Rates on the

girlchildsavingsschemeSukanya
SamriddhiYojanaare7.6percent.
The interest rate on savings

depositswillcontinuetobe4per
centperannum.EPFcontinuesto
have ahigher interest rate for its
subscribersdespitetheratebeing
reducedto8.1percentforFY22–
thelowestinfourdecades.Thein-
terestrateswereearlierrevisedfor
Q1of2021-22(April-March)and
reduced sharply by40-110basis
points,but thedecisionwas later
rolledback,withthefinancemin-
istersayingthatthe“ordersissued
byoversightshallbewithdrawn”.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER29

INDIA’SCURRENTaccountdeficit
(CAD)widenedto$23.9billion,or
2.8 per cent of gross domestic
product(GDP),inthefirstquarter
of thecurrent fiscalduetohigher
tradedeficit. Thecountryhadre-
portedacurrent account surplus
of $6.6 billion, or 0.9 per cent of
GDP, in the first quarter of 2021-
22,RBIdatashowed.
ThedeficitinApril-Junequar-

terof2022-23widened$13.4bil-
lion,or1.5percentofGDP,inQ4of
thepreviousfiscal.Thecurrentac-
countcanbeexpressedasthedif-
ferencebetweenthevalueof ex-
ports of goods and services and
thevalueofimportsofgoodsand
services.Adeficitimpliesthatthe
countryisimportingmoregoods
andservicesthanitisexporting—
althoughthecurrentaccountalso
includesnet income (suchas in-
terest anddividends) and trans-
fers fromabroad(suchas foreign
aid). “The problemonCADwas
mainly on account of widening
tradedeficit.However,alotofsup-
porthascomefromtheinvisibles
accountwith both software and
remittanceswitnessinghighernet
inflows of $30.7 billion and $23
billion respectively,” Bank of
Baroda’s chief economistMadan
Sabnavissaid. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

CAD widens
to 2.8% of
GDP in Q1

REUTERS
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER29

WALL STREET tumbled on
Thursdayonworriesof aglobal
economic downturn from ag-
gressivecentralbankpolicyand
fears that a rout in global cur-
rency and debt markets could
spillover to stocks.
The Nasdaq fell 3 per cent

duetolossesinmegacapgrowth
namessuchasAmazon.comInc,
Apple Inc,MicrosoftCorp,Meta
PlatformsIncandTeslaInc.They
were down between 3.09 per
cent and6.25per cent.
The S&P 500 slipped to its

lowestlevelsinceNovember30,
2020, and was now set for a

monthlydeclineof nearly8per
cent. The yields on many
Treasuries, which are consid-
eredvirtuallyrisk-free if heldto

maturity, now dwarf the S&P
500’s dividend yield, which re-
cently stood at about 1.8 per
cent, according to Refinitiv
Datastream.
At 12:23 p.m. ET, the Dow

Jones Industrial Average was
down457.43points, or 1.54per
cent, at 29,226.31, the S&P 500
was down 79.82 points, or 2.15
per cent, at 3,639.22, and the
Nasdaq Composite was down
336.57 points, or 3.05 per cent,
at 10,715.07.
Meanwhile, London stocks

sank on broad-based losses on
Thursday,withthemid-capsin-
dex plunging 3.1 per cent, as
worries about fallout from the
government’s new economic
plancontinued to roilmarkets.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER29

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)onThursday
allowedforeign investors topar-
ticipate in Indian exchange-
traded commodity derivatives
(ETCDs) through the FPI route,
subjecttoconditions.
FPIswillbeallowedtopartic-

ipateincashsettlednon-agricul-
turalcommodityderivativecon-
tracts and indices comprising

suchnon-agriculturalcommodi-
ties, the regulator said on
Thursday.
Themove isaimedat further

increasingdepthand liquidity in
commodity derivativemarkets.
“Enhancedliquiditycangradually
enabletheIndiancommodityde-
rivativemarkettoserveasaglobal
benchmark for various com-
modities, thereby shifting India
fromtheroleof aprice taker toa
price setter,” themarket regula-
torhadsaidinitsconsultationpa-
perearlierthisyear. FE

Wall Street drops on currency,
debt rout, global recession fears

New Delhi: India climbed six
notches to 40th position in the
Global InnovationIndex2022on
account of improvement in sev-
eralparameters,accordingtoare-
portbytheGeneva-basedWorld
IntellectualPropertyOrganization
(WIPO). Switzerland, the US,
Sweden, the UK and the
Netherlandsaretheworld’smost-
innovativeeconomies,according
toWIPO’s2022GlobalInnovation
Index (GII), with China on the
thresholdof thetop10.
Other emerging economies

are also showing consistently
strong performance, including
IndiaandTürkiye,bothofwhich
enterthetop40forthefirsttime,
itsaid.“Canadaisbackamongthe
top 15 global innovators (15th).
Türkiye (37th) and India (40th)
enterthetop40forthefirsttime,”
the report said. “India’s innova-
tion performance is above aver-
agefortheuppermiddle-income
groupinalmosteveryinnovation
pillar,withtheexceptionofinfra-
structure,where it scores below
average,”itsaid.Indiawasat46th
positionin2021andat81strank
in2015. PTI

India climbs
six notches to
40th position

NewDelhi:GSTofficers havede-
tectedRs824croretaxevasionby
15insurancecompanies,interme-
diaries and banks through is-
suance of fake invoices, officials
saidonThursday.
Actingonspecific inputs,GST

IntelligenceOfficers inMumbai
searchedthepremisesof anum-
ber of corporates — insurance
companies,intermediarymarket-
ing/branding companies, NBFCs
andbanks, inmultiplecities.
During the search investiga-

tions,many cases of availment
andutilisationof ineligible input
tax credit (ITC)withoutunderly-
ing supply of goods or services
weredetected,officialssaid.
Asmanyas15insurancecom-

panies,intermediaries,marketing
companies, NBFCs and banks
were allegedly following this
modusoperandiandevadingGST.
The investigations revealed

thattheseentitieshadformedan
arrangementtopassonineligible
ITCintheguiseofmarketingserv-
icesandfraudulentinvoiceswere
raised in connivancewith each
other, officials said. Investigation
pointstosystematicallyexecuting
mainlyatthebehestof insurance
companies,theyadded. PTI

GST officers
detect `824 cr
‘tax evasion’ by
insurance cos

Sebi allows foreign investors to
trade in commodity derivatives

BRIEFLY
Externaldebt
NewDelhi: India’s external
debtduringthefirstquarter
of2022-23declinedby$2.5
billion to $617.1billionover
the end-March 2022, the
Reserve Bank said. The ex-
ternaldebt toGDPratiode-
clined to 19.4 per cent at
end-June2022from19.9per
centatend-March2022.

India‘star’:S&P
New Delhi: S&P Global
RatingsonThursdaysaidris-
ing rates and increased
Europeanenergyinsecurity
arehittinggrowthinalmost
every country, but
India with an estimated
7.3per centgrowth this fis-
cal, would be the ‘star’
among emerging market
economies. PTI

SoftBankjobs
Tokyo: SoftBank Group
Corp is cuttingaround150
staff globally at its Vision
Fund unit and SoftBank
GroupInternational,aper-
son familiarwith themat-
ter said. SoftBankdeclined
tocomment.

Porsche listing
Frankfurt:PorscheAGshares
had a see-saw start on
Thursday,afterVolkswagen
defiedvolatilemarketstolist
thesportscarbrandataval-
uation of $72 billion in
Germany’s second-biggest
debut. The shares closed at
82.50euros($80.74),return-
ing to their issue price
from the session high of
86.76euros. REUTERS

THEGOVERNMENT’S an-
nouncement of a reduc-
tioninitsgrossborrowing
target comes a day after
it extended the free
foodgrains scheme for
only threemonths, amid
concernsthatanextension
beyond thiswould result
in higher borrowing for
this fiscal.

After3-mth
foodgrains
scheme
extensionE●EX
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Lowering target, govt toborrow
`5.92Lcr in FY23secondhalf

‘India remains bright spot for
car sales; to outshine peers’
Robust car sales during the festive season amid easing of
chip shortagewill help the Indian auto industry outshine
its global peers this year, Moody’s Investor Service said

ARELATIVELYSTRONGER
macro-economicenvironment,the
easingofsemiconductor
shortagesaswellasrestockingby
dealerswillhelpIndiaoutperform
itsregionalandglobalpeers

ASIA-PACIFIC(APAC)willbethe
strongestofthemajorregionsin
2022,growingby3.5%drivenby
growthinChinaandIndia

MOODY’SSAID it ischanging
itsoutlookfortheglobal
automotiveindustrytonegative
fromstable

THISISdrivenbyaweakening
macroeconomicenvironmentand
risksaffordabilitydiminishes
consumerdemand, itadded

Source:Moody’s InvestorService/PTI

Another
4% increase
expectedin
2023

12.5%
expected

increaseincar
salesvolumes
thisyear

April-June: US
economy drops at
0.6% annual rate

Washington: Battered by
surgingconsumerpricesand
rising interest rates, theUS
economy shrank at a 0.6%
annual rate from April
through June, the govern-
ment announced, un-
changed from its previous
Q2estimate. AP

FOROCTOBER-DECEMBER

GLOBAL INNOVATION
INDEX2022

RATEOF INTEREST (%)
Instruments July-Sept Oct-Dec

SavingsDeposit 4% 4%

1-year timedeposit 5.5% 5.5%

2-year timedeposit 5.5% 5.7% ▲

3-year timedeposit 5.5% 5.8% ▲

5-year timedeposit 6.7% 6.7%

5-yearrecurringdeposit 5.8% 5.8%

SeniorCitizenSavingsScheme 7.4% 7.6% ▲

Monthly IncomeAccountScheme 6.6% 6.7% ▲

NationalSavingsCertificate 6.8% 6.8%

PublicProvidentFundScheme 7.1% 7.1%

KisanVikasPatra 6.9% 7% ▲

SukanyaSamriddhi 7.6% 7.6%

EPF 8.1%(FY22)

Interest rates on some small
savings schemes increased

New Delhi



APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE SUPREME Court in a significant judg-
mentonThursdaysaidit isunconstitutional
todistinguishbetweenmarriedandunmar-
ried women for allowing termination of
pregnancy on certain exceptional grounds
whenthe foetus isbetween20-24weeks.
Thedecision follows an interimorder in

July bywhich the court had allowed a 25-
year-oldwomantoterminateherpregnancy.
The ruling, incidentally delivered onWorld
Safe Abortion Day, emphasises female au-
tonomyinaccessingabortion.

What is thecourt’sdecision?
Athree-judgeBenchcomprisingJustices

D Y Chandrachud, A S Bopanna, and J B
Pardiwala framedtheinterpretationofRule
3Bof theMedicalTerminationofPregnancy
Rules, 2003, as per which only some cate-
goriesofwomenareallowed to seek termi-
nation of pregnancy between 20-24weeks
undercertainextraordinarycircumstances.
Thechallengetotheprovisionwasmade

in July by a 25-year-old unmarriedwoman
whomoved the court seeking an abortion
aftertheDelhiHighCourtdeclinedherplea.
Thewoman’s case was that shewished to
terminateherpregnancyas“herpartnerhad
refused tomarryherat the last stage”.
Shealso argued that the continuationof

thepregnancywould involvea riskof grave
and immense injury to hermental health.
However,thelawallowedsuchchangeincir-
cumstancesonlyfor“marital”relationships.
TheSupremeCourt,holdingthat the law

had to be given a purposive interpretation,
had allowed thepetitioner to terminate her
pregnancyinaninterimorder.However, the

largerchallengetothelaw,whichwouldben-
efitotherwomenaswell,waskeptpending.

Whatdoesthe lawonabortionsay?
TheMedical Termination of Pregnancy

Act allows termination of pregnancy by a
medicalpractitionerintwostages.Afteracru-
cial amendment in2021, forpregnanciesup
to 20weeks, termination is allowed under
theopinionofoneregisteredmedicalpracti-
tioner. For pregnancies between 20-24
weeks,theRulesattachedtothelawprescribe
certaincriteria intermsofwhocanavail ter-
mination. It also requires theopinionof two
registeredmedicalpractitioners inthiscase.
Forpregnancieswithin20weeks,termi-

nationcanbeallowed if:
a) the continuance of the pregnancy

would involve a risk to the life of the preg-
nantwomanorof grave injury toherphysi-
calormentalhealth;or
b) there is a substantial risk that if the

childwasborn, itwould suffer fromany se-
riousphysicalormental abnormality.
The explanation to the provision states

thatterminationwithin20weeksisallowed
“where any pregnancy occurs as a result of
failureof anydeviceormethodusedbyany
womanorherpartnerforthepurposeof lim-
iting the number of children or preventing
pregnancy,theanguishcausedbysuchpreg-
nancymaybepresumedtoconstituteagrave
injury to themental health of the pregnant
woman”.
The phrase “anywomanor her partner”

was also introduced in 2021 in place of the
earlier“marriedwomanorherhusband”.By
eliminatingtheword“marriedwomanorher
husband” from the scheme of theMTPAct,
the legislature intended to clarify the scope
ofSection3andbringpregnancieswhichoc-
curoutsidetheinstitutionofmarriagewithin

theprotectiveumbrellaof the law.
Forbothstages—within20weeksandbe-

tween20-24weeks—terminationisallowed
“whereanypregnancyisallegedbythepreg-
nantwomantohavebeencausedbyrape,the
anguishcausedbythepregnancyshallbepre-
sumedtoconstituteagraveinjurytothemen-
talhealthof thepregnantwoman”.

Whofalls inthecategoryofwomen
allowedtoterminatepregnancy
between20-24weeks?
For pregnancies between 20-24weeks,

Section 3B of the Rules under theMTP Act
lists sevencategoriesofwomen:
“(a) survivors of sexual assault or rape or

incest; (b)minors; (c) change ofmarital sta-
tus during the ongoing pregnancy (widow-
hoodanddivorce); (d)womenwithphysical
disabilities(majordisabilityaspercriterialaid
down under the Rights of Persons with
DisabilitiesAct,2016);(e)mentallyillwomen
includingmental retardation; (f) the foetal
malformationthathassubstantial riskofbe-
ingincompatiblewithlifeorifthechildisborn
itmaysufferfromsuchphysicalormentalab-
normalitiestobeseriouslyhandicapped;and
(g)womenwithpregnancy inhumanitarian
settings or disaster or emergency situations
asmaybedeclaredbytheGovernment.”

What is thecourt’s interpretation?
ThecourtstatedthatthewholeRule3B(c)

cannotbereadinisolationbuthastoberead
together with other sub-clauses under 3B.
When other sub-clauses do not distinguish
betweenmarriedorunmarriedwomen, for
examplesurvivorsofsexualassault,minors,
etc., only 3B(c) cannot exclude unmarried
women, thecourtheld.
“Rule 3B(c) is based on the broad recog-

nitionof thefactthatachangeinthemarital

statusofawomanoftenleadstoachangein
hermaterialcircumstances.Achangeinma-
terialcircumstanceduringtheongoingpreg-
nancymayarisewhenamarriedwomandi-
vorces her husband or when he dies, as
recognized by the examples provided in
parenthesis inRule3B(c). The fact thatwid-
owhoodanddivorcearementionedinbrack-
etsat thetailendofRule3B(c)doesnothin-
der our interpretation of the rule because
theyare illustrative,” thecourt said.
ThecourtalsoexpandedonRule3B(a)—

“survivorsofsexualassaultorrapeorincest”
— to includemarriedwomen in its ambit.
Althoughitdoesnothavetheeffectof strik-
ing down themarital rape exception under
the Indian Penal Code, the ruling said that
evenwomenwhohavesuffered“maritalas-
sault” canbe includedunder theprovision.
“It is not inconceivable that married

womenbecomepregnant as a result of their
husbandshaving“raped”them,”thecourtsaid.

What is theeffectof the judgment?
The court’s “purposive interpretation”

statesthatthecommonthreadinRule3Bis“a
changeinawoman’smaterialcircumstance”.
While the ruling recognises the right of un-
marriedwomen,it leavestheenforcementof
therighttobedecidedonacase-to-casebasis.
“Itisnotpossibleforeitherthelegislature

or the courts to list each of the potential
events whichwould qualify as a change of
materialcircumstances.Sufficeittosaythat
each casemust be tested against this stan-
dardwithdueregardtotheuniquefactsand
circumstancesthatapregnantwomanfinds
herself in,” the rulingstates.
This means the decision will be in the

hands of the registeredmedical practition-
ers—and if unsatisfied, thewomancanap-
proach thecourt.

Supreme Court’s abortion ruling
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Votingunderway inthereferenduminDonetskonTuesday.AP
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ON WEDNESDAY, the Union Cabinet
chaired by PrimeMinister NarendraModi
decidedtoextendthePradhanMantriGarib
KalyanAnnaYojana(PM-GKAY)foranother
three months until December 2022.
October-December 2022will be the sev-
enth phase of the scheme. UnionMinister
for I&B Anurag Thakur told reporters that
thegovernmentwillspendRs44,762crore
on the seventh phase of the scheme, and
122 lakhmetric tonnes of foodgrainswill
bedistributedtoover80crorebeneficiaries
across thecountry.

The PM-GKAY scheme
ThePM-GKAYisaschemeunderwhich

thegovernmentprovidesfreefoodgrains—
5kgperpersonpermonth—toeligibleben-
eficiariesof theNational FoodSecurityAct
(NFSA), 2013. This is over and above their
monthlyentitlementunder theNFSA.
The schemewas started as one of the

componentsofthegovernment’sRs1.7lakh

crore Covid relief package announced by
FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman on
March26,2020—twodaysafterthecoun-
trywent intonational lockdownfollowing
theoutbreak.

Repeated extensions
Initially, the schemewas for only three

months—April to June 2020.However, on
July8,2020,itwasextendedforanotherfive
months—JulytoNovember2020.Afterthe
devastating secondwave of Covid-19 in
March-April2021,thegovernmentrestarted
PM-GKAY. This third phasewas approved
for twomonths—MayandJune2021.
Subsequently, the scheme was ex-

tendedforanotherfivemonths—fromJuly
to November 2021. This fourth phase of
PM-GKAY was supposed to end in
Novemberinviewof theebbingof thesec-
ondwave, but onNovember 24, 2021, the
governmentdecided to continue it till the
end of March 2022. This decision was
widelyseenasaresponsetotheapproach-
ing Assembly elections in key states such
asUttar PradeshandPunjab.
After theelectionsended,however, the

governmentannouncedanotherextension

—onMarch26thisyear, theUnionCabinet
chairedbyModi approved the sixthphase
of PM-GKAY,until September.

Howmuch grain
In thesixphasesof theschemefromits

inceptionup to July2022, thegovernment
hasallocated998lakhmetrictonnes(LMT)
of foodgrains—including635.1LMTofrice
and 362.86 LMT of wheat— of which 826
LMT has been lifted by states and Union
Territories.
MinisterThakursaidonWednesdaythat

atotalofRs3.45lakhcrorehadbeenspenton
thesixphasesof PM-GKAYsofar. Inanoffi-
cialstatementissuedaftertheCabinetmeet-
ingofMarch26, thegovernmenthadsaidit
had“spentapproximatelyRs2.60lakhcrore
so far and another Rs 80,000 crorewill be
spentoverthenext6monthstillSeptember
2022,takingthetotalexpenditureunderPM-
GKAYtonearlyRs3.40lakhcrore”.

NFSA entitlement
Thereare twocategoriesof beneficiary

households under the NFSA—Antyodaya
AnnaYojana(AAY)households,andPriority
Households (PHs).

EachAAYhouseholdisentitledto35kg
of foodgrains everymonth irrespective of
thenumberofmembers inthehousehold.
PHs are entitled to receive foodgrains

accordingtothenumberofmembersinthe
family.Eachmemberisentitledtoreceive5
kg of foodgrains everymonth under the
NFSA.So,thebiggeraPHfamily,thegreater
is thequantityof foodgrains it gets.
Under the foodsecurity law, rice ispro-

vided to beneficiaries at the highly sub-
sidisedrateofRs3perkg,wheatatRs2per
kg, andcoarsegrainsatRe1perkg.

Coverage under NFSA
The law, enacted by the UPA govern-

mentin2013,aimstoensure“accesstoad-
equate quantity of quality food at afford-
ableprices”to50percentof theurbanand
75 per cent of the rural population of the
country. The overall national coverage of
theNFSA isabout67.5percent.
Section 9 of the NFSA states that the

number of persons to be covered in rural
andurbanareasofastateshallbecalculated
onthebasisofpopulationestimatesasper
the Census of which the relevant figures
havebeenpublished.

The latestpublishedCensus figuresare
from 2011, and based on that about 81.35
crore people can be covered by the NFSA.
However, FoodMinistry data show that of
thisacceptedfigure,98.05percent,or79.77
crorepersons,hadbeenidentifieduntil July
2022. Thus, evenwith the ceiling fixed at
81.35crore, statescanstill identifyandadd
about1.58crorepeopleunder theNFSA.

PM-GKAY vs NFSA
The NFSA is a right-based scheme un-

deralawofParliament,whilethePM-GKAY
isaschemeannouncedbytheexecutiveas
a top-up to theentitlementsof beneficiar-
ies coveredunder theNFSA.
So,onlythosepeoplewhowerealready

getting subsidised foodgrains can get free
foodgrains under the PM-GKAY. The PM-
GKAYprovidesadditionalbenefitstoNFSA
beneficiaries,butdoesnotcoveradditional
beneficiaries beyond the accepted limit of
81.35crorepersonsunder theNFSA.

Elections and rations
ByamplifyingtheBJP’smessageofwel-

fare politics, the PM-GKAY is believed to
have helped the party in state elections.

Across UP, Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
and PrimeMinister NarendraModi were
appreciatedforthefreerationscheme.“He
has not left us starving during the pan-
demic”,was themostcommonrefrain.
In Uttarakhand, BJP leaders said it was

PrimeMinisterModi’s welfare initiatives
that helped the party overcome anti-in-
cumbency.
Aheadof importantAssemblyelections

in Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh, the ex-
tensionof the scheme is likely tobea talk-
ingpoint. In theBJP’s assessment, its Chief
Ministersinthesestatesarenothighlypop-
ular — and it cannot afford a situation in
which the PM or his party are seen to be
against the so-called “freebies”, or “revdi”,
asModihasreferredtothem.“In theback-
dropof thedebateon freebies, initiatedby
the PrimeMinister himself, the BJP has to
tread cautiously in its strategy for these
elections,” aBJP leader said.
It has been pointed out, however, that

thepercentageofpeoplecoveredunderthe
NFSAinstates likeGujaratandHimachal is
lower thanthenational ratio.
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TheSChasextendedtherighttosafeandlegalabortionupto24weekstounmarriedandsinglewomen,
sayingit is therightof everywomantomakereproductivechoiceswithout interferencefromthestate

AS CENTRAL banks continue to raise inter-
est rates amid rising inflation, the US econ-
omyhas seen a sharp inflowof funds, lead-
ingtothedollarstrengtheningagainstother
currencies. This has increased worries in
countries about further import of inflation
onaccountof theirdollar imports.

Performance of the rupee
The rupeebreached twokeypsycholog-

icalmarksthisweek—81and82againstthe
dollar—asfundflowsintoUSmarketsgath-
eredpacefollowingtheFederalReserve’sde-
cision to raise rates by 75 basis points last
week.While the rupeehas lost2.6%against
thedollarthismonth, ithasbeenamongthe
more stable currencies in the current envi-
ronment that has impacted, in varying de-
grees, almostall currenciesandeconomies.
Thus,theKoreanwonhasdeclinedabout

6percentagainstthedollarthismonth,and
the British pound has lost almost asmuch.

TheAustralian dollar has declined 4.8% this
month, and the Swedish krona, Chinese
yuan, and Philippine peso have fallen 4.6%,
4.1%, and4.1%respectively. (See chart)
The 2.6% decline in the Indian rupee is

comparabletothedeclineintheeuro,which
has lost2.4% inSeptemberso far.

Capitalmarkets impact
The decline has been primarily on ac-

countofoutflowoffunds,especiallyoverthe
lastsixtradingsessions.NSDLdatashowthat
over the last six trading sessions, FPIs have
pulled out a net of Rs 18,279 crore from
Indian capital markets, pushing the rupee
down against the dollar. Asmore than 80%
of thisoutflow,orRs14,890crore,was from
the equitymarkets, it also put pressure on
thestockmarkets, leadingtosharpdeclines.
“Risk averse sentiments due to height-

enedprobability of global recession, higher
domestic inflation, FPI outflows, depleting
forex reserves and awidening trade deficit
continue to weigh on the Rupee,” Madan
Sabnavis, chief economist, Bank of Baroda,
said in report.
TheSensexfell5.1%overthelastsixtrad-

ingsessions.Expertssaythatif inflationcon-
tinuestorulehighintheUSandtheFedgoes
for a couplemore rate hikes this year, con-
tinuingfundoutflowsmaykeepthepressure
onequitymarketsandbondyields.

What can RBI do?

RBIhasinthepastintervenedtolimitthe
volatility and decline in the currency, but
economists say the real concern now is in-
flation — especially food inflation — given
thatglobalcrudeandcommoditypriceshave

eased in linewith concernsover slowdown
inglobalgrowth.
The fact that brent crude has hovered

around$90perbarrelforthelastonemonth
has brought relief to the Indian economy,
capitalmarkets,andthecurrency.Whenthe
tideturns,fundflowstotheIndianeconomy
andcapitalmarketswill be strongas India’s
growthoutlook isbetter thanmanyothers’.
TheRBI isexpectedtoraiseinterestrates

by around 50 basis points in its monetary
policy announcement on Saturday, prima-
rily toaddress inflationconcerns.
“We expect rates to increase up to 6-

6.25%,” Sabnavis said. While the markets
have already factored that in, it will be im-
portanttonoteRBI’soutlookoninflationand
growth,whichmaydriveinvestorsentiment
in thedebtandequitymarkets.

What should investors do?
As fundflowsare likely tocontinueuntil

inflationintheUSstabilisesandtheFedcon-
tinuestoraiserates,equitymarketsarelikely
tostayvolatile,andalsoseesomecorrection.
The rupee may see further depreciation
against theUSdollar.
As severalmarket dynamics are at play,

experts say investors should stick to theba-
sics andnot try toplay in themarket. Basics
of asset allocation should be followed, and
investmentsshouldcontinuethroughtheSIP
mode into equity markets, preferably
throughmutual funds.
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DOLLAR & OTHERS
DEPRECIATION
AGAINSTUSD
(IN PERCENT)

Indianrupee 2.55
Koreanwon 5.97
GreatBritainpound 5.75
Australiandollar 4.76
Swedishkrona 4.63
Chineseyuan 4.15
Phillipinepeso 4.11
SouthAfricanrand 4.09
Thaibaht 3.89
Malaysianringgit 3.79
Japaneseyen 3.21
Singaporedollar 2.86
Indonesianrupiah 2.53
Euro 2.42
DepreciationagainstUSD
sinceSeptember1,2022

3moremonthsof free foodgrains: economics, politics ofPM-GKAY

Russia’s Ukraine annexations:
What’s happened, what’s next
PRESIDENTVladimirPutinwillhostasign-
ing ceremony in the Kremlin on Friday to
incorporate four Ukrainian regions, ama-
jorsteptowardsformallyannexingaround
15%ofUkraine.

Whathappensnow?
Putinwillmeetwith the leaders of the

self-styledRussian-backedDonetskPeople’s
Republic andLuhanskPeople’s Republic, as
well as theRussian-installed leaders of the
parts of theKherson andZaporizhzhia re-
gionsthatRussianforcesareoccupying.
Russian-backedseparatistsandofficials

in the fourpartiallyRussian-controlledre-
gionsofUkrainehavedeclared thatvoters
hadchosen to joinRussia inhastilyorgan-
ised“referendums”thattheWestsaidwere
illegal shams.
ForRussia to formallyannex the territo-

ries, some sort of treatywill be signed and
then ratified by the Russian parliament,
whichiscontrolledbyPutin’sallies.Moscow
will then consider the areas part of Russia,
and the “umbrella” of its nuclear defences
willextendtothem.

Also, theirpopulationswillbeeligibleto
bedraftedtofightforRussiaagainstUkraine.
Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelen-

skyyhasrepeatedlysaidthat“pseudo-refer-
endums” on annexation byRussiawill de-
stroyanychanceofpeacetalks.

WhatwilltheWestdo?
ItcouldincreasearmssuppliestoKyivand

furthertightenfinancialsanctions.
TheareasthatRussiaisattemptingtoan-

nex are not all under its control. From the
Kremlin’sperspective,oncetheyareconsid-
eredpartofRussia, thefront lineof thecon-
flictwill run throughRussian territory. That
couldpromptsomesortofultimatumfrom
RussiatoUkraineandtheWest.
TheKremlinsaidonWednesdaythatits

“special military operation” in Ukraine
must continue at least until the capture of
all of eastern Ukraine’s Donetsk region, of
which it currently holds around 60%. The
neighbouring Luhansk province, also part
ofthemajorityRussian-speakingindustrial
Donbas region, is almost entirely under
Russiancontrol. REUTERS

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecommunications
(DoT) hasmade itmandatory formobile
phone manufacturers to register the
InternationalMobile Equipment Identity
(IMEI)ofallhandsetsmadeinIndiawiththe
government.Importerstoowillhavetoreg-
ister the IMEI number of each device that
theyimport.

Device’s unique identity
IMEI isa15-digitnumberthat isunique

toeachdeviceandisusedto identify itona
mobilenetwork.Thenumberisusedtover-
ifytheidentityofadevicewhenauseruses
the Internet or places a call on it. Dual-SIM
phones have two IMEI numbers, one for
eachSIM. IMEIcanhelpnetworkproviders
trackdownalostorstolendevice,anddeny
itnetworkaccessevenwithanewSIM.

Increased scrutiny
In a bid to curtail the rampant cloning

andtheftofmobilephones,thegovernment
had earlier rolled out a Central Equipment
IdentityRegister,inwhichdeviceswerecat-
egorised intowhite, grey, and black lists
based on their IMEI status. Deviceswith
blacklistedIMEIsarethosereportedstolenor
lost, and are not allowed to access the net-
work; those with IMEI numbers in the
greylistdonotconformtostandardsbutare
permittedtoconnectundersupervision.The
register also allowsDoT to carry out IMEI-
based“lawful interception”.
In 2017, tamperingwith IMEI numbers

wasmade a punishable offence. The Sept-
ember26notificationonmandatory regis-
trationof IMEIstightenstherulesfurther.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK

EVERYDAY TECHNOLOGY

THE IMEINUMBER—ANDWHYGOVT
WANTS ITFROMALLHANDSETMAKERS Volatile INR still relatively stable; what now?

●Explained:Diplomacy,ForeignPolicy&Strategywillappeartomorrow.
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POSSESSION NOTICE[APPENDIX-IV [Rule- 8(1)]
Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited, acting in its
capacity as trustee for EARC Trust SC-367 (“EARC”), under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (“Act”) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with
rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (“Rules”), had issued a demand notice dated June 24th, 2022 under
section 13 (2) of the Act calling upon you, Rajeha Developers Limited, Magestic Golf City Private Limited, Fusion Farms
Private Limited, Rasina Woods Private Limited, Riyasat Palaces Limited, Enkay Buildwell Private Limited, Raheja Icon
Entertainment Private Limited, N.A. Buildwell Private Limited, Raheja Homes Limited, Coquet Farms Private Limited,
Mr. Navin Raheja, Mr. Nirmal Raheja, Mr. Nayan Raheja and Mr. Jagtar Singh (POA holder on behalf of Ms. Gurmeet
Kaur Gill, Mrs. Jasleen Kaur Papheja, Mrs. Ajit Kaur Gill and Mr. Mohinder Pal Singh Gill) and a demand notice dated
June 24th, 2022, under section 13(2) of the said Act calling upon you, Rajeha Developers Limited, Riyasat Palaces
Limited, Enkay Buildwell Private Limited, Mr. Navin Raheja, Mr. Nirmal Raheja, Mr. Nayan Raheja and Mr. Jagtar Singh
(POA holder on behalf of Ms. Gurmeet Kaur Gill, Mrs. Jasleen Kaur Papheja, Mrs. Ajit Kaur Gill and Mr. Mohinder Pal
Singh Gill) to repay the amount mentioned in the said notices being Rs. 902,83,87,567 (Rupees Nine Hundred and Two
Crores Eighty Three Lacs Eighty Seven Thousand Five Hundred and Sixty Seven only) and Rs. 268,02,68,704 (Rupees
Two Hundred and Sixty Eight Crores Two Lacs Sixty Eight Thousand Seven Hundred and Four only) respectively, due and
payable to EARC as on May 31st, 2022, together with further interest, incidental expenses, costs and charges thereon within
60 days from the date of the said notices.
That the Borrower having failed to repay the aforesaid amount, notice is hereby given to Rajeha Developers Limited,
Magestic Golf City Private Limited, Fusion Farms Private Limited, Rasina Woods Private Limited, Riyasat Palaces
Limited, Enkay Buildwell Private Limited, Raheja Icon Entertainment Private Limited, N.A. Buildwell Private Limited,
Raheja Homes Limited, Coquet Farms Private Limited,Mr. Navin Raheja , Mr. Nirmal Raheja, Mr. Nayan Raheja and Mr.
Jagtar Singh (POA holder on behalf of Ms. Gurmeet Kaur Gill, Mrs. Jasleen Kaur Papheja, Mrs. Ajit Kaur Gill and Mr.
Mohinder Pal Singh Gill) in particular and the public in general that the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of EARC
has taken possession of the properties described herein below (“Secured Assets”) in exercise of powers conferred on him
under sub section (4) of section 13 of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the Rules on this 28th day of September, 2022.
The Borrower in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the Secured Assets and any dealings
with the Secured Assets will be subject to the charge of EARC for an amount of Rs. 1170,86,56,271 (Rupees One Thousand
One Hundred and Seventy Crores Eighty Six Lacs Fifty Six Thousand Two Hundred and Seventy One only), being due as on
May 31st, 2022 together with future interest, incidental expenses, charges and costs thereon to EARC.
The Borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to
redeem the Secured Assets.

DESCRIPTION OF SECURED ASSETS
1. All that pieces and parcels of land admeasuring 2.38 acres, comprised in Khewat/ Khata No. 115/127, Rectangle No. 58,

Killa No. 11/1/2 (4-17), 11/2 (2-18), Khewat/ Khata No. 2/2, Rectangle No. 58, Killa No. 12/1 (7-0), Khewat/ Khata No.
766/873, Rectangle No. 58, Killa No. 12/2(1-0), 13/1 Min West-South (3-4), Khewat/ Khata No. 766/873, Rectangle No. 58,
Killa No. 13/2 Min West-South (0-3), situated at Village Harsuru, Sector 88-A, Gurugram, Haryana-122505 and owned by
N.A. Buildwell Private Limited.

2. All that pieces and parcels of land admeasuring 2.537 acres, comprised in Khewat/ Khatoni No. 701/743, Rectangle No. 111,
Killa No. 5 Min (4-2), 6 Min(0-0), Rectangle No. 106, Killa No. 16 Min East (1-7), 25 Min east (1-10), Khewat/ Khata No.
700/742, Rectangle No. 106, Killa No. 24 Min South (3-0), Rectangle No. 111, Killa No. 4 Min(8-0), 7 Min(2-15), 13 Min(2-7),
situated at Village Dhakot, Sector 99A, Gurugram, Haryana-122505 and owned by Magestic Golf City Private Limited.

3. All that pieces and parcels of land admeasuring 3.106 acres, comprised in Khewat/ Khatoni No. 701/743, Rectangle No. 106,
Killa No. 16 Min West (6-0), 25 Min West (6-10), Khewat/ Khata No. 700/742, Rectangle No. 106, Killa No. 17(7-7), 24 Min
North (5-0), situated at Village Dhakot, Sector 99A, Gurugram, Haryana-122505 and owned by Fusion Farms Private Limited.

4. All that pieces and parcels of land admeasuring 2.8562 acres, comprised in Khewat/ Khatoni No. 701/743, Rectangle No.
111, Killa No. 4 Min (0-5), 5/1 Min (1-17), 6/1 (Kamaj Marla) (0-0), 7/1(0-6), Killa No. 15 Min (3-18), 6 Min (8-0), 15 Min
North (6-12), Khewat/ Khata No. 700/742, Rectangle No. 111, Killa No. 7 Min (1-12), Rectangle No. 106, Killa No. 25/2 Min
(0-7), situated at Village Dhakot, Sector 99A, Gurugram, Haryana-122505 and owned by Raisina Woods Private Limited.

5. All that pieces and parcels of land admeasuring admeasuring 3.05769 acres, comprised in Khewat/ Khatoni No. 701/743,
Rectangle No. 111, Killa No. 15 Min South (1-8), 16/1(0-13), Khewat/ Khatoni No. 700/742, Rectange No. 111, Killa No.
16/2(7-7), 17 Min East (2-11-2), 24(3-18), 25(7-15), Rectangle No. 120, Killa No. 5(1-0), situated at Village Dhakot, Sector
99A, Gurugram, Haryana-122505 and owned by Coquet Farms Private Limited.

6. All that pieces and parcels of land admeasuring 47.05 Acres comprised in Khewat/Khata No. 41/68, Mustatil No. 1, Killa
No. 17(1-19), 24(7-10), 25(8-0), Mustatil No. 3, Killa No. 8(8-0), 12(8- 0), 13(8-0) 14(8-0), 15(8-0), 16(8-0), 17(8-0),
18(8-0), 19(8-0), 22(8-0), 23(8-0), Mustatil No. 10, Killa No. 13(8-0), 14(8-0), 15(7-0), 16(7-0), 17(8-0), 25(7-0), Mustatil
No. 12, Killa No. 1(8-0), 7(8-0), 8(8-0), 9/1(6-0), 9/2(2-0), 10(7-18), 11(3-12), 12(8-0), 13(8-0), 14(8-0), 16(8-0), 17(8-
0), 18(8-0), 19(6-14), 23(7-13), 24(8-0), 25(8-0), Mustatil No. 13, Killa No. 4(1-5), 5(7-7), 6(2-0), Mustatil No. 14, Killa
No. 4(9-10), Mustatil No. 16, Killa No. 5(7-0), 6(7-0), 15(7-0), 22(8-0), 23(8-0), Mustatil No. 25, Killa No. 1(8-0), 2(8-0),
3(8-0), 4(8-0), 9(8-0), Khewat/Khata No. 32/47, Mustatil No. 16, Killa No. 16(7-0), situated at Village Hamirpur, Tehsil &
District Gurgaon, Haryana-123505 and owned by Riyasat Palaces Limited.

7. All that pieces and parcels of land admeasuring 10.63 acres, as more particularly described herein below, situated at Village
Hamirpur, Gurugram, Haryana-123505 and owned by Riyasat Palaces Limited

Village Khewat/
Khata No.

Rectangle
No.

Killa No. Area
(Kanal)

Marla

Hamirpur 6 Min 18 18/2 2 13
19/1 0 8

7 Min 18 16/2 2 13
17/1/2 2 13

19 20/2 2 13
5/5 19 16 Min

south
2 13

17 Min
south

2 13

18 Min
south

2 13

19/1 Min
south

2 13

20 20/1 Min
south

1 0

TOTAL 22 12
Hamirpur 69/52 16 25 Min

East
1 8

24 6/2 5 4
7 Min
North

2 13

8 Min
North

2 13

9 Min
North

2 13

10 Min
North

2 13

25 5 Min
East

1 8

5 Min
South

1 5

Village Khewat/
Khata No.

Rectangle
No.

Killa No. Area
(Kanal)

Marla

6 Min
North
East

0 9

TOTAL 20 6
Khetawas 147/160/2 4 22 7 8

TOTAL 7 8
Khetawas 136/148/1 4 24 Min

south
2 0

25 Min
south

2 0

14 4/1 3 2
7/2 4 8

TOTAL 11 10
Khetawas 139/152/8 2 22 8 2

TOTAL 8 2
Hamirpur 54/64 10 19 Min

west
2 8

51/61 10 22 Min
west

2 8

TOTAL 4 16
Hamirpur 50/60 16 2/1 2 8

7/1 2 13
8/1 2 13
9/1 2 13

TOTAL 10 7
Grand
Total

10.631
Acres

Authorised Officer
Date: 28th September, 2022 Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited
Place: Gurugram (Acting in its capacity as trustee of EARC Trust SC-367)

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, KALPA DIVISION, HPPWD KALPA.
(Name of Authority Inviting Bids
NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)

1. The Executive Engineer, HPPWD Division Kalpa on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh re-invites the percentage
rate/item rate bids, in electronic tendering system, for construction of roads under National Bank for Agriculture and Rural
Development for each of the following works from the eligible and approved contractors registered with HPPWD and HP Jal
Shakti Vibhag (Contrctors of HP Jal Shakti Vibhag are eligible to participate for the works having amount put to tender above
Rs. 100 Lacs). Non registered contractors may submit the bids; however successful bidder has to register in appropriate class
with appropriate authority inHPPWD*.

District RIDF Name of the work Estimated Cost
(Rs. Lakh)

Total
Cost
(Rs.
Lakh)

Period of
Completion

Bid Security
(Rs. Lakh) The bid

security is two
percent of the total
cost, rounded to

the nearest
thousand

Construction Maintenance

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Kinnaur XXIII Balance work of
improvement and M/Tof
link road to village Thangi
Km. 0/00 to 3/750(SH:-
ROFD including R/ Wall
and B/ Wall, C.D. works,
Providing and laying WBM
grade-1 & G-,III Premix
Carpet, Construction of
Parapets, Construction of
road side drain, earthen
shoulder, Logo sign board
& Km. stone and dumping
structure Km. 0/00 to
3/750), under NBARD
RDF-XXIII

2,67,79,974/- --NIL-- 267.80
lacs

730
days

5.36 lacs

2 Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement:30-10-2022
3 Cost of Bid Form: Rs. 5000 per package/job (non-refundable) only in form of Demand Draft in favour of
Executive Engineer, Kalpa Division ,HPPWD, Ka lpa .

4 Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and bid should be
submitted online on website www.hptenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of
cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the
authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in
e-tendering in NABARD may obtain the same from the website: www.hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to
participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the valid digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the
same in this tender.
• Non-registered bidders may submit bids; however, the successful bidders must get registered in appropriate
class with appropriate authorities before signing thecontract
5 Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit (a) original Demand Draft towards the cost
of bid document and (b) original bid security in approved form and (c) original affidavit regarding correctness of information
furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4B(a) (ii) of ITB with Executive Engineer, Kalpa
Division,HPPWD, Kalpa (addressanddetailsofofficewheretobesubmitted),
on a date not later than three working days after the opening of technical qualification part of the Bid, either by registered
post or byhand.
6 Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-tendering: 07-10-2022 up-to17.30 Hours (time)
7 The site for the work isavailable.

8 Only online submission of bids is permitted, therefore; bids must be submitted online on website
www.hptenders.gov.in. The technical qualification part of the bids will be opened online at 11.30 Hours (time) on 10-10-2022
(date) in the office of Executive Engineer,HPPWD Division Kalpabytheauthorizedofficers.Iftheofficehappenstobe
closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working day at the
sametime.
9 The bidder is not required to quote his rate for routine maintenance. The rates to be paid for routine maintenance
are indicated in the Bill of Quantities. Further, the payment for routine maintenance to the contractor shall be regulated based
on his performance of maintenanceactivities.
10 The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than Seventy Five (75) days after the
deadline date for bidsubmission.
11 Bidders may bid for any one or more of the works mentioned in the Table above. To qualify for a package of
contracts made up of this and other contracts for which bids are invited in the same NIT, the bidder must demonstrate having
experience and resources sufficient to meet the aggregate of the qualifying criteria for the individual contracts.
12 Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Employer shall not be held liable for any delays due to
system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any bid updates, the Employer
shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the
latest information related to thetender.

Executive Engineer,
Kalpa Division
HPPWD, K a l p a .

4557/HP For SuperintendingEngineer,
11thCircle,HPPWD Rampur

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
AGRA CIRCLE, P.W.D AGRA

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) {E-Tender}
Letter No. : 14626 /14M-Agra Circle/2022-23 Dated: 19.09.2022
1. On behalf of the Governor of Uttar Pradesh, the Superintending Engineer, Agra Circle,

P.W.D., Agra (U.P.) invites ITEM RATE BIDS (SBD) on online tender for the construction of
work detailed in the table given below. The bidders are advised to examine carefully all
instructions including addendum/amendments to ITB, conditions of contract, contract data,
forms, terms, technical specifications, bill of quantities etc. in the Bid Document.

2.

3. Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website
http://etender.up.nic.in and Prahari (http://wms.upppwd.gov.in/Prahari) from 06.10.2022
to 12.10.2022 upto 12:30 Hours. Bids must be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of
http://etender.up.nic.in and Prahari App with all documents as per GO No.
14/2020/879(1)/23-7/2020/176(lk0)/06 Dt 25-08-2020 on or before 12:30 Hours on
12.10.2022 Technical Bid received online will be opened on 13.10.2022 at 12:30 Hours.

4. The prospective bidders who do not posses Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) must get the
same issued from approved agencies before submission of bids.

5. Contractor should Quote their rates without G.S.T. which shall be paid extra as per
applicable at the time of payment.

6. Labour Cess @ 1.00% will be deducted from contractor’s bill at the time of payment.
7. Principal Secretary, Directorate of geology & mining utter Pradesh Letter No-2146/86-2019-

52(Àff.)/2019 Dt. 30.09.2019 and other relevant Government orders, circulars will be
applicable to bidders.

8. The bidders are required to submit Original receipt of Internet Banking of E-tender portal
Account as per G.O. No.-742/78-2-2018-42 I.T./2017 T.C., I.T. & Electronics Section-2 Dated-
03-12-2018 follows as :
(1) Online Tender Cost shall be deposited by contractor/firm towards the cost of bid document

(As per Column 6) by Internet Banking of E-tender portal Account (Non Refundable).
(2) Online Bid security shall be deposited by contractor/firm (As per Column 5) will be received

in favour of “Superintending Engineer, Agra Circle, P.W.D., Agra (U.P.)” by Internet Banking
of E-tender portal Account.

SI.
No

District Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. In Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Times of
Completion

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Mathura Remaining work of four-lane

widening and strengthening in
Mathura-Vrindavan road
(MDR-123) in district
Mathura.

1200.00 24.00 Stationery
Charges Rs.

2000.00 + Rs.
300 (Tender

Fee) +
36.00GST =
Rs. 2336.00

12 months
including

rainy
season

UPID-179564 DATE 28.09.2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

(Sanasvir)
Executive Engineer,

Provincial Division, P.W.D.,
Mathura

(Anand Kumar)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

AGRA CIRCLE PWD,
AGRA

ddkk;;kkZZyy;;%% iizz//kkkkuukkppkk;;ZZ]] jjkkttddhh;; eessffMMddyy ddkkyysstt]] vvkktteexx<<++
QQkkssuu uuaa00. 05463-235020, QQSSDDll uuaa00-05463-235194, oossccllkkbbVV&& www.gmcazamgarh.com

llaa[[;;kk&&11119900 @@jjkk00eess00ddkk00vvkk00@@EC-4@@ffooKKffIIrr@@22002222 ffnnuukkWWaadd&&2266@@0099@@22002222]]

llssookk;;kkssttuu ffooKKffIIrr
llaaffoonnkk ddss vvkk//kkkkjj iijj vvkkppkk;;ZZ]] llgg&&vvkkppkk;;ZZ rrFFkkkk llggkk;;dd vvkkppkk;;ZZ ddss iinnkkssaa iijj llkk{{kkkkRRddkkjj

(Walk-in-interview) ddss eekk//;;ee llss llssookk;;kkssttuu ggssrrqq ffooKKffIIrr
jktdh; esfMdy dkyst] vktex<+ ds fofHkUu foHkkxksa esa QSdsYVh ds fjDr inksa dks lafonk ds vk/kkj ij Hkjus gsrq lk{kkRdkj
(Walk-in-interview) fnukad&01@11@2022 ¼eaxyokj½] fnuakd&04@11@2022 ¼”kqdzokj½] fnukad&09@11@2022 ¼cq/kokj½
,oa fnukad&15@11@2022 ¼eaxyokj½ dks jktdh; esfMdy dkyst] vktex<+ ds iz”kklfud Hkou esa dkyst dkmfUly gky
esa izkr% 10%00 cts ls vijkUg 03%00 cts ds e/; fu/kkZfjr fd;k x;k gSA foKfIr esa fjDr inksa dh la[;k ,oa ykxw vkj{k.k
jksLVj fuEoor~ gksxk&

uukkssVV&& fdlh Hkh foHkkx esa vkjf{kr Js.kh dk vH;FkhZ miyC/k u gksus ij ,u0,e0lh0 ds ekudksa dh iwfrZ ,oa fudV Hkfo’; esa
laHko ,u0,e0lh0 ds vkSpd fujh{k.k ds n`f’Vxr lk{kkRdkj ds le; vU; Js.kh ds miyC/k vgaZ vH;FkhZ ls mDr in dks
U;wure 01 o’kZ dh vof/k vFkok in ij fu;fer@vxyh fu;qfDr gksus rd] tks Hkh igys ?kfVr gks] Hkj fy;k tk;sxkA
1- fpfdRlk f”k{kk foHkkx ,oa “kklu ds fu;eksa dk ikyu fd;k tk;sxkA fu;ekuqlkj lgk;d vkpk;Z dh vf/kdre vk;q&60
o’kZ] lg&vkpk;Z dh vf/kdre vk;q&64 o’kZ rFkk vkpk;Z dh vf/kdre vk;q&68 o’kZ gksuh pkfg,A

2- inksa dh la[;k ?kV ;k c<+ ldrh gSA
3- “kklu ls v|ru fuxZr 100 fcUnq ds jksLVj ds vuqlkj vkj{k.k ykxw gksxkA
4- p;u dh dk;Zokgh ,u0,e0lh0 ekudksa ds vuqlkj gksxhA
5- fu;qfDr laca/kh leLr “krsZa dkyst dh osclkbV www.gmcazamgarh.com ,oa egkfuns”kky;] fpfdRlk f”k{kk ,oa
izf”k{k.k] tokgj Hkou] y[kuÅ dh osclkbV www.updgme ij iznf”kZr gSaA

6- lk{kkRdkj gsrq ;k=k HkRrk ns; ugha gksxkA
HHkkoonnhh;;]]
iizz//kkkkuukkppkk;;ZZ]]

jjkkttddhh;; eessffMMddyy ddkkyysstt]] vvkktteexx<<++AA

ØØ-
llaa-

ffooff''kk""VVrrkk ddkk uukkee vvkkppkk;;ZZ JJss..kkhh llgg&&
vvkkppkk;;ZZ

JJss..kkhh llggkk;;dd
vvkkppkk;;ZZ

JJss..kkhh

1 vkFkksZisfMDl foHkkx - - 01 OBC - -

2 V~;wcjdqyksfll ,.M jsfLijsVjh
esfMflu@iYeksujh esfMflu

01 UR - - - -

3 MesZVksykWth] osusjksykWth ,.M ysizkslh 01 EWS 01 OBC - -

4 ihfM;kfVªDl 01 UR - - - -

5 iSFkksykWth - - 02 SC - -

6 QkekZdksykWth - - 01 OBC - -

7 fQft;ksykWth - - 01 SC - -

8 QksjsfUld esfMflu - - - - 01 EWS

9 Ekkbdzksck;ksykWth 01 UR 01 UR - -

10 jsfM;ks&Mk;Xuksfll 01 OBC 01 SC - -

11 lkbfd;Vªh 01 SC - - - -

UPID-179531 Date 28/09/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

ddkk;;kkZZyy;; mmii&&ffuunnss””kkdd]] nnqq//kkookk VVkkbbxxjj ffjjttooZZ
iizzHHkkkkxx@@llnnLL;; llffppoo]] ddkk;;ZZddkkjjhh llffeeffrr]] nnqq//kkookk cckk??kk

llaajj{{kk..kk QQkkmm..MMss””kkuu]] iiffyy;;kk&&[[kkhhjjhhAA
i=k¡d&977@7&3 fnuk¡d] ify;k&[khjh] flrEcj] 26@2022

vvffrr vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu ffuuffoonnkk
nq/kok Vkbxj fjtoZ ds vUrxZr nq/kok ck?k laj{k.k QkmUMs”ku dks lesfdr fu;r ekfld ifjyfC/k;ksa ds vk/kkj
ij foRrh; o’kZ] 2022&23 ds fy, ¼larks’ktud lsok dh fLFkfr esa foLrkj ;ksX;½ fuEu inksa ij dk;Z djus
gsrq fu/kkZfjr vgZrk j[kus okys bPNqd dkfeZdksa ls fuEu rkfydk esa fn;s x;s fooj.kkuqlkj vkosnu vkeaf=r
fd;s tkrs gSa %&
ddzz00
ll00

iinn ddkk uukkee
,,ooaa llaa[[;;kk

ddkk;;ZZLLFFkkyy lleessffddrr ffuu;;rr
iikkffjjJJffeedd
¼¼eekkfflldd½½

vvHH;;qqffDDrr@@vvggZZrrkk¹fZÔ

1 2 3 4 5

1 lekt “kkL=h
¼1½

lEiw.kZ fjtoZ
ds fy,

30]000 ekU;rk izkIr fo”ofo|ky; ls lekt”kkL= vFkok lkekftd dk;Z esa ijkLukrd
(M.A. in Sociology or MSW), vf/kekuh ;ksX;rk ds :i esa lEcfU/kr {ks= esa
rhu o’kZ dk dk;Z vuqHko gksuk pkfg,A

2 vfHkizsjd
(Motivator)

(3)

izR;sd izHkkx
ds fy,
,d&,d

20]000 fdlh Hkh fo’k; esa ekU;rk izkIr fo”ofo|ky; ls Lukrd] lekt”kkL=] ekuo “kkL=
vFkok lkekftd dk;Z fo’k; okyksa dks ojh;rk nh tk;sxhA vf/kekuh ;ksX;rk ds :i
esa lEcfU/kr {ks= esa 1 ls 2 o’kZ dk dk;Z vuqHko gksuk pkfg,A

3 (Outreach
Programme
Incharge) (2)

fjtoZ
Lrj ij

25]000 fdlh Hkh fo’k; esa Lukrd ,oa izpkj&izlkj dk;Z] yksd dY;k.kdkjh dk;ksaZ esa
izfrHkkfxrk@fIi ;kUo;u dk vuqHko gksuk pkfg,A

4 ys[kkdkj o
MkVk bUVªh
vkijsVj ¼1½

fjtoZ
Lrj ij

20]000 okf.kT; Lukrd] vf/kekuh ;ksX;rk ds :i esa ys[kk ls lEcfU/kr lk¶Vos;j ;Fkk
VSyh vkfn dh tkudkjh j[kus okyksa dks ojh;rk nh tk;sxhA MkVk baVªh ds {ks= esa
;ksX;rk vfuok;Z gksxhA lEcfU/kr {ks= esa ,d o’kZ dk vuqHko gksuk pkfg,A

mijksDrkuqlkj vkosnu i= mifuns”kd@lnL; lfpo] nq/kok ck?k laj{k.k QkmUMs”ku] nq/kok Vkbxj fjtoZ izHkkx] ify;k
[khjh] m0iz0] fiu ua0&262902 ds irs ij fnukad 06-10-2022 dks iwokZg~ 11-00 cts rd tek fd;k tk ldrk gSA ik=
vH;fFkZ;ksa dk lk{kkRdkj mlh fnu vijkgu~ 3-00 cts p;u lfefr }kjk fd;k tk;sxk] ftudh laLrqfr ds vk/kkj ij mDr
inksa ij p;u fd;k tk;sxkA rRi”pkr~ vuqcU/k ds vk/kkj ij muls lsok;sa yh tk;saxhA

gk0
¼¼MMkk00 jjaaxxkkjjkkttww VVhh00½½

llnnLL;; llffppoo@@mmiiffuunnss””kkdd
nnqq//kkookk cckk??kk llaajj{{kk..kk QQkkmmUUMMss””kkuu]] nnqq//kkookk VVkkbbxxjj ffjjttooZZ iizzHHkkkkxx]]

iiffyy;;kk [[kkhhjjhhAA
UPID-179520 dt. 28.09.2022

www.upgov.nic.in

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, ÀfÔ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f þû²f´fbSX
(¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¶ffOX¸fZSX)

Ii ¸ffÔI :- 1560-1581 dQ³ffÔI :- 20.09.2022
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 11 U¿fÊ 2022-2023

NIB No. PWD2223A2042
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dUd·f³³f ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f/OfI EUa QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe
IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 05 I f¹fÊ dþ³fI e »ff¦f°f SfdVf ø . 1736.00 »ffJ W` IZ
d»fE BÊMZ¯OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`aÜ

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f OfC³f»fûO EUÔ
A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e °ffSeJ

: 23 dÀf°f¸¶fS 2022, 9:30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 17 A¢Mb¶fS 2022,
Àff¹fÔ 06:00 ¶fþZ °fI

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://dipr.rajasthan.gov.in U http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in
U http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W `Ü Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff http://
eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ B¨LbI ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS http:// http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdþÀMOÊ I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ü
I f¹fÊUfS ¹fc.¶fe.E³f ÀfÔ£¹ff d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS W`Ü

1. PWD2223WsoB07689 2.PWD2223WSOB07690 3PWD2223WSOB07691

4. PWD2223WSOB07692 5.PWD2223WLOB07693

DIPR/c/12345/2022

WXÀ°ff/-
(Àfb³fe»f IbY¸ffSX IYf»ff³fe)
Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff,

Àff.d³f.dU. ÀfÔ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f, þû²f´fbSX
¸fb£¹ff»f¹f-¶ffOÞX¸fZSX)E-TENDER NOTICE Open tenders are invited through e-tendering for

Maintenance and repair of transformers in the following district under
Moradabad zone :- SL. No. 1, Tender Specification No.: PVVNL-
MT/MM/73/22-23, Name of District: Moradabad, Tender Fee (with GST):
5900.00, EMD Amt.: 4,00,000.00, SL. No. 2, Tender Specification No.:
PVVNL-MT/MM/74/22-23, Name of District: Amroha, Tender Fee (with
GST): 5900.00, EMD Amt.: 4,00,000.00, SL. No. 3, Tender Specification
No.: PVVNL-MT/MM/75/22-23, Name of District: Sambhal, Tender Fee (with
GST): 5900.00, EMD Amt.: 1,50,000.00, SL. No. 4, Tender Specification
No.: PVVNL-MT/MM/76/22-23, Name of District: Rampur, Tender Fee (with
GST): 5900.00, EMD Amt.: 3,50,000.00, SL. No. 5, Tender Specification
No.: PVVNL-MT/MM/77/22-23, Name of District: Bijnor, Tender Fee (with
GST): 5900.00, EMD Amt.: 7,00,000.00. 1. Last Date of bid submission &
Time :- 22.10.2022 at 2:00 PM 2. Date of tender opening (Part-Ist) & Time:
- 22.10.2022 at 5:00 PM. Note:- In case of any amendment in tender
specification or date of extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender
website www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org. For detailed information
please log on www.pvvnl.org & E-Tendering website www.etender.up.nic.in
till the date of submission of bids. “Help line Number For Information of Theft
of Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut) “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE
INTEREST OF THE NATION” Sd/- Superintending Engineer (Technical),
For Managing Director ´fÂffaI : 244 dQ³ffaI : 29.09.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

Chiplun Municipal Council
Government of Maharashtra

Corrigendum
Chiplun Municipal Council invited proposal for Biogas

Project of 5 ton capacity at land no. 168/4/2 under Swacch
Bharat Mission (Urban) on 09.09.2022 For above work last
date of submission of tender extended upto 07.10.2022, more
information visit https://www.mahatenders.gov.in/
Date :- 29.09.2022

Sd/-
Chief Officer

Chiplun Municipal Council

Government of Rajasthan
Superintendent, Shri Kalyan Govt. Hospital, Sikar

Email: pmo_sikar@yahoo.in
NO : SKH/Store/NIT//2022-23/15 Date:-21.9.22

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff :- 15/2022-23

ßfe I »¹ff¯f SfªfI e¹f d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f, ÀfeI S I û ¸fb£¹f¸faÂfe d³f:Vfb»I Q½ff ¹fûªf³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Ad²fIÈ °f

d½fIiZ °ffAûa/d½fd³f¸ffÊ°ffAûa ÀfZ Q½ffAûa °f±ff ÀfdªfÊI »f ½f Àfc¨fÀfÊ IZ C´ff´f³f WZ°fb BÊ d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ

Sr. No. Name of Bids UBN No.

1 Rate Contract for Medicine for MNDY MHS2223GLRC03535

2 Rate Contract for Surgical & Sutures for MNDY MHS2223GLRC03536

WÀ°ff./-A²feÃfIY,

ßfe IY»¹ff¯f SXfªfIYe¹f d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f, ÀfeIYSXDIPR/C/12466/2022
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INVITING EOI FOR TDR MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM (TMS)

Department of Town and Country
Planning, Haryana

NOTICE
INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

DEPARTMENT OF TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING,
GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA,

PLOT NO. 3, NAGAR YOJNA BHAWAN,
SECTOR 18-A, MADHYA MARG, CHANDIGARH

Dated:-27.09.2022
"Inviting Expression of Interest (EOI) for engaging a bank for providing
financial advisory services and for application development for TDR
Management System (TMS) i.e. receipt of online application, scrutiny,
issuance and transfer of Transferable Development Rights (TDR) certifi-
cates."
The Director General, Town and Country Planning Department, Govt. of
Haryana invites proposals from bank(s) for providing financial advisory
services to the Department and for developing software for TDR
Management System (TMS) i.e. receipt of online application, scrutiny,
issuance and transfer of Transferable Development Rights (TDR) certifi-
cates.
The policy dated 16.11.2021 of the State of Haryana regarding grant and
utilization of Transferable Development Rights (TDR), laying down the
guiding principles for development of the software application may be
referred to at the following link:
https://tcpharyana.gov.in/Policy/TDR%20Policy%20dated%2016112021.
pdf
For detailed scope of work and other terms and conditions, please refer
the EOI document available at the following link:
https://tcpharyana.gov.in/COMPUTERISATION/TDR_EOI.pdf
Interested banks shall submit their proposal till 11/11/2022 upto 12 Noon
on the e-mail id - tcp.tdr.hry@gmail.com alongwith hard copy of the tech-
nical proposal at the following address:

"The Director General, Town and Country Planning Department,
Govt. of Haryana,

Plot No. 3, Nagar Yojna Bhawan,
Sector18-A, Madhya Marg, Chandigarh."

Sd/-
Director General,

Town and Country Planning Department,
Govt. of Haryana12961/HRY

Sd/-
General Manager (P&A),

Capital Region Urban Transport

CAPITAL REGION URBAN TRANSPORT
Regd.Office : Plot No. 548/1452, Patia, Kalarahanga, Bhubaneswar, Odisha,

(India) Pin No – 751024,Phone : 0674- 3501580, E-Mail :- crutbbsr@gmail.com,
Notice No. 2101/CRUT Date. 28/09/2022

§ Capital Region Urban Transport (CRUT) invites Proposal from interested agencies for the
above mentioned purpose. Please refer the RFP document for details.

§ The RFP document shall be available from 30/09/2022 onwards in following web portal:
www.capitalregiontransport.in. Any further intimation (i.e. Corrigendum/ Addendum/
Responses to the queries/Clarifications) shall be uploaded in the above website only.

§ Applicants are required to submit duly filled Proposal as per the prescribed formats on or
before 28/10/2022 by 3:00 PM. The Proposals received shall be opened at 4:30 PM on
28/10/2022.

§ In case of any queries/clarifications, email at crutbbsr@gmail.com.
§ CRUT reserves the right to accept or reject bid process without assigning any reasons

thereof.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
FOR SELECTION OF BUS OPERATOR FOR SUPPLY, OPERATION AND

MAINTENANCE OF CITY BUSES FOR MANAGING PUBLIC TRANSPORT IN AND
AROUND ROURKELA ON GROSS COST CONTRACT (GCC) MODEL.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287
At:- Ambapua Po:- Engineering School Near Income Tax Office, Berhampur-760011

E-Mail/E-despatch

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. Online Tender/ 42-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance
Departrment, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be furnished
by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/documents through online by the bidder as
per the items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN will also liable for
rejection of his tender.

Further details & Corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:-
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur

O-1071

Identification
No

Name of work No. of
Works

Approx.
Estimated

Cost (In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online
Tender/ 42-

2022-22/ BPR

Road Works
(SCA)

01 No. Rs. 310.93
Laksh

“A” Class as
applicable

09 (Nine)
Calendar
Month as
provided

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification No

Availability of tender
online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction
Engineer, R.W. Circle,

Berhampur

Online Tender/
42-2022-23/BPR

01.10.2022
at

10.00 A.M.

15.10.2022
upto

3.00 P.M.

OIPR-25071/11/0075/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

P.H. DIVISION, BALASORE
Phone : 9437086137, E-mail- eephbls@gmail.com

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement (Online Mode)
Invitation for Bids (IFB) dt. 27.09.2022

The Executive Engineer, P.H. Division, Balasore on behalf of Governor of Odisha, invites Item Rate bids in Double cover system in ONLINE
mode only.

The bidders shall have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be seen from the website: http://tendersodisha.gov.in.
Any addendum/ corrigendum/ cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said websie. The authority reserves the right to reject any or
all bids without assigning any reason thereof.

Name and Address of the officer inviting bid:- The Executive Engineer, P.H. Division,
Balasore-756056, Odisha, Phone : 9437086137 Executive Engineer,

P.H. Division, Balasore.

OIPR-13053/11/0011/2223

C-1322

Sl.
No.

Name of the Work Bid
Identification

No.

Value of
Work (Rs.
In Lakh)

Period of
Completion

Availability of bid
documents for online

bidding

Last date and
time of seeking

clarification

Date & Time
of opening of
technical bid

From To
1 Supply of ISI Marked DI(K-7)

Pipes for the work Source
Improvement & Augmentation of
Water Supply to Ward no. 01 to
19 of Soro Municipality

EEPHBLS-30
dt.

27.09.2022

142.41 60 (Sixty)
Days

11:00 Hrs.
of dt.

07.10.2022

17:00 Hrs.
of dt.

21.10.2022

17:00 Hrs. Of
17.10.2022

11:00 Hrs. Of
25.10.2022

Tender Notice No. BPUT/ CS&P/75/2022/5875 Date: 29.09.2022

TENDER CALL NOTICE FOR SUPPLY OF
GOLD MEDALS - 2022

Sealed Tenders are invited from the reputed
and experienced agencies/ Firms for Supply of
Gold Medal for 10th Convocation of the
University. The details of the Tender is available
in the website i.e www.bput.ac.in. The last date
and time of receiving of sealed Tender by Speed
Post/ Registered Post addressing to the
“Registrar, Biju Patnaik University of
Technology, Chhend, Rourkela-769015 is
19.10.2022 up to 5.00 pm. University reserves
right to reject any Tender without assigning any
reason thereof. The Tender Notice No.
BPUT/CS&P/75/2022/5068 dated 03.09.2022
stands cancelled.

Sd/-
OIPR- 44003/11/0010/2223

Biju Patnaik University of
Technology, Odisha, RourkelaKK-172

“STOP CORONA;
Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene.

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govprocurement.delhi.gov.in).
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (V. K. Gupta)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 355 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

S.
No.

Description Amount Put to
Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in E-

Procurement Solution)

Last date / Time of receipt
of Tender Through E-
Procurement Solution

1 Installation of 1000 mm and various dia valve and
interconnection at various places in ward 62 S Houz
Khas under AC-43, Malviya Nagar (Re-Invited)

Rs. 42,60,717/-
Rs. 85300/-
Rs. 500/-

29.09.2022
Tender I.D. No.

2022_DJB_230114_1

05.10.2022
At 2.00 P.M.

SHORT NIT NO. 72/ACE(M-10)/EE(T)/ 2022-23

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10/EE(T)

ENGINEERS BHAWAN 2nd FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

PR 278966 Information
Technology(22-23).D

Sd/-
CEO

Jharkhand Communication
Network Ltd., Ranchi, Jharkhand

The corrigendum-II for RFP on “Leasing of
Dark Fiber for11 Districts of BharatNet Phase-II,
Jharkhand”, has been published on our e-Procurement
web portal http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in, for tender
ref. no.-JCNL-02/2022. Please visit the above saidwebsite
for details of the same.

The advertisement PR No. is- 277957.

Jharkhand Communication Network LimitedJharkhand Communication Network Limited
(A SPV(A SPV underunder DoITDoIT & e-Gov& e-Gov., Govt. of Jharkhand)., Govt. of Jharkhand)
Office: Room No- 1, 3rd floor,Office: Room No- 1, 3rd floor, AAbboovvee CCaaffeetteerriiaa,,

PPrroojjeecctt BBuuiillddiinngg,, DDhhuurrwwaa,, RRaanncchhii--883344000044,,
CIN : U74999JH2017SGC009474CIN : U74999JH2017SGC009474
Contact : 0651-2245621/2446147Contact : 0651-2245621/2446147

CORRIGENDUM-II
(Tender Ref.: JCNL- 02/2022)

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar PatelVidyut Bhavan, Race Course,Vadodara 390 007

PBX : (0265) 2310582-86, Web :www.guvnl.com

PUBLIC NOTICE

GUVNL has filed Petition No.2139 of 2022 before the Hon’ble GERC for
approval of deviations from the Guidelines issued by Central Government
forprocurementofpower throughTariffbasedCompetitiveBiddingProcess
from Grid connected Solar PV Projects and for approval of provisions
regarding Greenshoe option to be incorporated in the bid documents for
procurement of power from projects to be set up in proposed Khavda Solar
Park.The stakeholders / objectors may file their objections / suggestions in
thePetitiontotheSecretary,GujaratElectricityRegulatoryCommission,6th
Floor, GIFT ONE, Road 5C, Zone 5, GIFT City, Gandhinagar – 382 355 in
five copies along with affidavit in support of their submissions with a copy to
the Petitioner within 21 days of issuance of this public notice.The petition is
uploaded on www.guvnl.com

Date:30-09-2022 General Manager (RE & IPP)

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Bhoranj Distt. Hamirpur H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P invitesthe item rate bids, in
electronic tendering system from the eligible class for the works as detailed in the table.:-

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer,

Bhoranj Division, HPPWD, Bhoranj. Pin Code 176045
Telephone No. 01972-266099 e-mail: eepwd-bhoranj-hp@gov.in

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK4601/HP

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar PatelVidyut Bhavan, Race Course,Vadodara 390 007

PBX : (0265) 2310582-86, Web :www.guvnl.com

NOTICE INVITINGTENDER

GUVNL invites tenders for procurement of power from 600 MW grid
connected Solar Photovoltaic power projects to be developed in the Solar
ParkofGSECL locatedatKhavda throughTariff basedCompetitiveBidding
process(followedbye-reverseauction)withGreenshoeoptionforadditional
600 MW through RfS No.GUVNL/600 MW/Solar (Phase-XVII) dated
29.09.2022. For tender documents please visit the website: www.bharat-
electronictender.com and www.guvnl.com.The last date of bid submission
is 15-11-2022.

Date:30-09-2022 General Manager (RE & IPP)

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-17659)
Tender Enquiry No. 1446/O&M/PC-2299 Dated: 28.09.2022

Chief Engineer/O&M (P7P Cell-II) GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat invies E-
tender for the procurement of 220 KV & 66KV Lightening Arrestors,
Quantity as per NIT.

For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 28.09.2022 from 17.00 P.M. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

17388/Pb GHTP-60/22

In reference to the PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY published on: 29-09-2022, in this
newspaper with regard to 1). M/s. Manav
Vikas Charitable Manch, 2). M/s. Himgiri
Advance Studies and Sports School, Loan
A/c. No. K19DHD-DHD-010692, S19DHD-
DHD-010221 and U20DHD-DHD-016000.
inadvertently included the name of the Co-
Applicant No. 3). Kuldeep Kaushik since
ignored.
other-things remains unchanged.

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road,

Service Road, 3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar,
Bangalore-560043, Website www.varthana.com,
Email: Phone: 080-68455777,care@varthana.com

Branch Office : No. 109, Ground Floor,
Tagore Villa, Chakrata Road, Dehradun 248001.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

The Authorised Officer
Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore

CORRIGENDUM

Tender No : KWA/HO/SP-03/2022-23/EoI (Water Meters), KWA/HO/SP-05/2022-23/EoI (Pumps),
KWA/HO/SP-06/2022-23/EoI (Motors), KWA/HO/SP-07/2022-23/EoI (Starters), KWA/HO/SP-
08/2022-23/EoI (Transformers), KWA/HO/SP-09/2022-23/EoI (Flow Meters)
Inviting Expression of Interest for Empanelment of Manufacturers of Water Meters, Pumps, Motors,
Starters,Transformers and Flow Meters in Water Supply and Sewerage Projects of Kerala Water
Authority EMD : Rs. 5000 Tender fee : Rs. 590 Last Date for submitting Tender : 14-10-2022
03:00:pm Phone : 8281597973 Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Chief Engineer(HRD&Gl.)
Jalabhavan

KWA-JB-GL-6-841-2022-23 Thiruvananthapuram

Tender No: 36/2022-23/SE/PHC/MVPA NABARD RIDF XXVI-Water Supply to Muttom Karimkunnam
and Kudayathoor Panchayaths in Idukki District (Phase I)-Package I-Laying Raw Water Pumping
main, Clear water Pumping mains, Gravity mains and Construction of Reservoirs. Package 3 -Supply,
erection, testing and commissioning of Raw water and Clear water pump sets,Power line extensions
and Electrification, and Supply and Erection of Flow Meters and providing distribution lines EMD : Rs.
500000 Tender fee : Rs. 15000 Last Date for submitting Tender : 31-10-2022 04:00:pm Phone :
04852835637 Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-849-2022-23 Muvattupuzha

HC /FIRE Y. V. SHETTY CISF UNIT, VSP VIZAG 30-09-2000

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of this
brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his life while
saving the lives of employees of Vishakhapatnam
Steel Plant during massive fire at Coal Chemical Plant.
His courage and bravery would remain an abiding

source of inspiration for the force. The force will remain eternally
indebted to him for his noblest deed.
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

NORTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE SAMBALPUR
Mail ID: - sepwdsbp@rediffmail.com

e - Procurement
BID IDENTIFICATION No CCENC (RAND B) /10/ 2022-23

No. 3382 Dtd. 27.9.2022
1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Northern (R&B) Circle, Sambalpur

on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate bids in double
cover system in ONLINE MODE for the construction of Building works as
detailed in the DTCN from the eligible class of contractors.

2. No of works = 09 (Nine) (Road Works).
3. Tender Cost: Rs. 10,000/-
4. Class of contractor: "B" Class , "A" Class
5. Date & Time of available in web site & receipt of Bids From

17.10.2022 to 17.00 Hours of 31.10.2022.
6. Date of opening of Technical Bid 01.11.2022 at 11.00 Hours.
7. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can

be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
8. Any corrigendum / Addendum will be displayed in the website

www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
Northern (R&B) Circle, Sambalpur

OIPR - 34035/11/0015/2223

B-649

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

MMyy--SSoonn’’ss actual/correct-name
isYuvraj Narula insteadof
Yuvraj SinghNarulawas
wrongly-written in his school-
record.S/o-KamalNarula,798-
B,Pocket-2,Paschimpuri,,Delhi-
63. 0040634470-5

MMaammttaaUpadhyayw/oMr.
Pankaj KumarUpadhyay r/o
FlatNo.2, First Floor, Lohia
Apartment, BuildingNo3, Plot
No.705-D/36,WardNo3,
Mehrauli, NewDelhi-110030.
Have changedmyminor
daughter name from
Aishwarya to Ishikaandher
DOB is (20thDecember 2018)
for all futurepurposes.

0040634389-2

MMaammttaaUpadhyayw/oMr.
Pankaj KumarUpadhyay r/o
FlatNo. 2, First Floor, Lohia
Apartment, BuildingNo3, Plot
No. 705-D/36,WardNo3,
Mehrauli, NewDelhi-110030.
Have changedmyminor
daughter name fromAanya
Upadhyay toAnanyaUpadhyay
andherDOB is (07thAugust
2006) for all futurepurposes.

0040634389-1

II,,VViinnooddKumar,S/oHardan
Singh,R/o I-210,Gali.No-4,
SunderNagri,Nand
Nagri,Delhi-110093,have
changed thenameofmy-minor
sonHarshvardhan ageabout-
12-years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasHarshvardhan
Singh. 0040634449-7

II,,SShhaasshhaannkkArora S/oGiriraj
AroraR/o 1/3206, RamNagar,
Mandoli RoadShahdara, Delhi-
110032have changedmyname
fromShashankArora to
ShashnkArora for all future
Purpose. 0040634445-1

II,,SSaarraabbjjoott SinghS/oPalvinder
SinghSandhuR/o-M-310, Guru
HarkrishanNagar
Paschim,ViharNew,Delhi-
110087 , changedmyname to
SarabjodhSinghSandhu

0040634490-1

II,,SSUURRIIEENNDDEERRSIKRI/SURINDER
SIKRI/SURINDERKUMAR,S/O
DHARAMCHAND,
R/O.HNO.1224,SECTOR-
14,SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURENDERSIKRI. 0040634449-5

II,,SSUUNNIITTAAW/O-RAJEEVSIKRI R/O
HNO.1224,SECTOR-14,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSUNITARANI,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040634449-3

II,,SSOOMMAADDAA,,DD//OOAAJJAAYY
GIRDHARHOUSE.NO.2438,
FIRST-FLOOR,SECTOR-
1,ROHTAK-
124001,HARYANA,changedmy
name toSOMADAGIRDHAR.

0040634470-3

II,,RRAAMMBBRRIICCHHRAM,S/OTHAMUN
RAMR/OH.NO-37C,SHIV-
ENCLAVEBALINAGAR
DICHAON-ROADNAJAFAGARH
DELHI-110043,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORAMVRIKSHA
RAM 0040634490-2

II,,PPUUJJAAWADHWAN,D/OROHIT
KAPOORR/O.S-260,SECOND-
FLOORGK-1, GREATERKAILASH
DELHI-110048HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOPOOJABEHL.

0040634470-1

II,,NNaassrreeeennBegam,D/O.Sabir
Hussain,R/O.A-46,Vidya
Vihar,Hastsal,ShivMandir,
UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059,HaveChangedmy
Name toNasreen. 0040634449-8

II,,LLAALLIITTAACHAWLA,W/O
SURENDERSIKRI R/O
HNO.1224,SECTOR-14,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSWEETYSIKRI,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040634449-6

II,,KKrriisshhaannGopal Sharma,S/o-
Late Shri RamParkash
Sharma,R/o-BE-162,Street.No-
3,Hari Nagar,NewDelhi-
110064,has changedmyname
withKRISHANGOPALSHARMA,
andmyEarlier namewas
KRISHANGOPALSHARMA
TARSEM.In future,Iwill be
knownasKRISHANGOPAL
SHARMA. 0040634470-10

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Kumar ShardaS/o
SurenderKumar Sharda,R/o JP-
85,PitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changedmyname
to Jitender Sharda.

0040634450-4

II,,JJ.. TARUNKUMAR,S/O
SHRI.RAJENDRAPRASAD
SHARMA,R/O.17,EAST-END
ENCLAVE, KHUREJI-
ROAD,LAXMI-NAGAR, DELHI-
110092,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETARUNKUMAR
JAMDAGNI, TARUNKUMAR
SHARMA, TARUNKUMARTO
J.TARUNKUMAR,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES

0040634450-2

II,,HHaarrpprreeeett SinghS/oHarvinder
SinghR/o 16/82 Subhash
Nagar, NewDelhi have
changedmyname toHarpreet
SinghSandhu.

0040634450-1

II,,BBHHAARRAATTKUMAR,S/OCHATUR
MALLALWANI, R/O.RZ-
11,INDIRA-PARKEXTENSION
PART-1,UTTAM-NAGAR,DELHI-
110059.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBHARATKUMAR
LALWANI. 0040634449-4

II,,AAllii AsgarAnsari,s/oRiazuddin
Ansari r/o.E-24/73,E-block, East
Vinod-Nagar, Delhi-91,changed
mydaughter name,fromAlisha
tabsumtoAlishaAnsari,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040634450-8

II Harkamal SinghS/oSh. Swarn
SinghR/o 1/42, Near Pacific
Mall, SubhashNagar, New
Delhi-110027 have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
Harvir SinghBedi aliasHarvir
Singh toHarvir Singh for all
purposes.

0040634392-5

II,,AAkkaannkksshhaaChopra,D/O
PreetamLalArora,R/O,B-
1/209,Third-Floor Paschim
ViharDelhi-110063,have
changedmyname toAkansha
Arora. 0040634470-4

II,,AAJJAAYYKUMARKINRA, S/O.
PRATAPCHANDKINRA,R/o
FLAT.NO-172, POCKET-
D,MAYUR-VIHARPHASE-
2,DELHI-110091,have changed
myname toAJAYKINRA,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040634449-10

II,, hitherto knownasP.K. NAIR
S/oRajappanNair, R/o
Aiswaryam,Vettoor P.O.,
Kumbazha, Pathanamthitta
Distt., Kerala-689653, currently
residingat RZ-197D/1, 2nd
Floor, Raj Nagar Part-II, Palam
Colony,NewDelhi-110077have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
PRABHAKUMARANNAIR

0040634422-1

II,, VinodKumar S/oMoti Lal
Jindal, R/oD-28, Seemant
Vihar, Sector-14, Kaushambi
Ghaziabadchangedmyname
fromVinodKumar toVinod
Kumar Jindal for all future
purposes. 0040634386-1

II,, ShaikNiyazAhamed,Sonof
ShaikMohammed
Ekbal,resident of-FlatNo-D-
405,Patel SGreenPark,
Malkajgiri, PO- Yapral, District-
MedchalMalkajgiri Telangana-
500087, have changedmyname
fromShaikNiyazAhamed to
ShaikNiyazAhmedvide
affidavit No- IN-
JK75574352321214Udated 06-
08-2022 at Srinagar for all
futurepurposes. 0020446417-1

II,, SaurabhShrivastava, S/oAjay
Shrivastava, R/oH.N. 1004,
Tower 10, SunworldVanalika,
Sec 107, Noida, Uttar Pradesh
201304, have changedmyname
toSaurabhAjayShrivastava.

0070805932-1

II,, SatinderKaurw/o Jatinder
Singh r/oWZ-279, 2nd Floor,
Street no.-8, G-Block, Hari
Nagar, Delhi-110058 have
changedmyname to
SATWINDERKAUR
permanently. SATWINDER
KAURandSATINDERKAURboth
are sameandoneperson.

0040634385-1

II,, Sarij VijW/oGulshanVij R/oB-
262, Sector 50, Noida (U.P) have
changedmyname toSaroj Vij
for all purposes. 0040634393-1

II,, Pinki Sharma,W/OSurender,
R/O.House.No-C-190, Palam
Vihar Extension, Carterpuri,
Gurgaon-122017, Haryana,
HaveChangedmyName to
Pinki. 0040634449-9

II,,Manju Singh, R/oB-102,
Sector-31, Noida-201301Affirm
that,mySon’s CorrectName is
RudraPujanSinghandNot
RudraSingh. All Concerned
Authorities to takenote and
UpdateRecords. 0070805988-1

II,,Maninder kaur bedi, D/o
Manjit singhbedi, R/oA-1930,
Greenfield colony, faridabad-
121010, have changedmyname
toManinder bedi sharma.

0070805898-1

II,,MDNIZAMUDDINANSARI S/O
ABDULSAKUR,R/OB-1008, KM
RESIDENCY, RAJNAGAR
EXTENSION,NEARSTAR
RAMESHWARAM,GHAZIABAD-
201017, UP, have changedmy
name toNIZAMUDDINANSARI
for all purposes

0040634424-1

II,, Leel SinghS/OHar Lal, DOB
16/5/1949, R/OH.No 2727,
Greenfield, Faridabad -121003,
declare thatmynamehasbeen
incorrectlymentionedas Lil
Singh inNaval RecordsPPO
insteadof Leel Singh.

0050205342-1

II,, LataRani, D/oRamPrasadand
W/oSushil Kumar, R/o
554KHA/22B, Visheshwar
Nagar, Alambagh, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh-226005, have
changedmyname toHemlata.

0070805998-1

II,, KiranBhatt, D/oDaulat Ram
Bhatt,W/oVivekKumar
Mishra, R/o 1/233, Ruchi
Khand-2nd, ShardaNagar,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226002, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasKiranMishra.

0070805897-1

II,, Kapil Garg, S/oPramodKumar
Garg, R/oH.No. 1/4093A,Near
Mandoi Road, RamNagar
Extantion, Shahdara, East
Delhi-110032, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasKapeel Garg.

0070805929-1

II,, Jeet Pawar, S/oD. S. Panwar,
R/oHouseNo-05, 2nd Floor, Flat
No-08, StreetNo-02, NebSarai,
Near IGNOUUnivercity, South
Delhi-110068. I have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
SohamPanwaragedabout 10
Years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAnant Panwar.

0070805912-1

II,, Harmeet Singh, S/oSurjeet
Singh, R/oC-5/30-A, Keshav
Puram,Delhi-110035, have
changedmyminor Son’s name
fromDIVJYOTSINGH toDIVJOT
SINGH for futurepurposes.

0070805730-1

II,, GulshanKumar, S/o Jai
Prakash, R/o 1997-A, Ground
Floor, Rani Bagh, Delhi-110034,
have changedmyminor Son’s
name fromLabhyaaged 14
years to LabhyaDudeja
forever.

0070806000-1

I, hitherto knownasNaseem
AkhtarQuraishi S/o LateAlia
DiaR/oHouseNo.7 237 Iddgah
RoadSadarthanaQuresh
Nagar have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asNaseemAkhtarQureshi S/o
AllahdiyaR/oT-237 IdgahRoad
QureshNagarDelhi-110006.

0040634392-4

II,, ArmyNo-JC734906KRank-Nb
SubName- SVenkatesanUnit
IHQofMoD (Army),MGS (Avn),
NewDelhi, S/oPSubramanian,
residing at Bharathi Nagar
(Vill),Muthapudupet (PO),
Ambattur (Teh), Tiruvallur
(Distt), Tamil Nadu (State), Pin
600055, have changemywife
name fromVAnitha toM
Anitha videAffidavit date 26
Sep 2022, beforeAdvocate
NeelamSharma, ChNo165A,
GateNo11, PatialaHouse
Court, NewDelhi-110001.

0070805685-1

II,, Ex-serviceNo-9102856M,Hav
WaliMohdDar ,S/O-Ab Jabar
Dar, R/O-Darpora Lolab, Tehsil-
Lalpora, District-Kupwara. In
myservice records thenames
andDoBofmy three son’s has
been wronglymentionedas
TawfeeqAhmadDar (DoB- 25-
03-2006),Mohd IbrahimDar (D
oB- 25-08-2007) ,Bashir Ahmed
Dar (DoB- 05-03-2009) instead
of TowfeeqAhmadDar (DoB-
25-03-2005),Muhammad
IbrahimDar (DoB- 05-10-2008),
Basir AhmadDar(DoB- 02-11-
2010) as in education
certificates. That the nameof
mySpousehasbeenwrongly
mentionedasZarifa Begum
insteadofMst. ZareefaBegum
as in educational certificates.
It needs corrections.
Objectionsbe filled toUnit 16
JAKLI. 0020446392-2

II,, PurnimaSindhu
Ramachandran (also knownas
RPurnimaSindhu)wife of
PrashanthSubramanian (also
knownasSPrashanth)
residingat FlatNo 228, Sector
28, Noida, have changedmy
nameaftermarriage to
PurnimaSindhuPrashanth.
From28Sep 2022 onwards Iwill
be knownbymynewname.

0070805900-1

II,, RakeshKumar Saini S/o
Inderaj SinghSaini R/o 1A
(Third Floor) KhNo-5/9 Silver
OakPublic School, Swaroop
Nagar, Delhi-110042have
changedmynameasRakesh
Saini permanently

0040634391-1

II,, DungarMal, S/oMukesh, R/o
57, Kadma, Bhiwani, Haryana-
127308, have changedmyname
to LakshaySharma.

0070805996-1

II,, DeepakButola, S/oMadan
SinghButola, R/o 2520D/66, E 2,
MolbandExtn Jait Pur, South
Delhi-110044, declare that
NameofMineandMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
DeepakBhatola andMadan
SinghBhatola inmy10thClass
Certificate and 12thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
MineandMyFather areDeepak
Butola andMadanSingh
Butola,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070805944-1

II,, DayaGuptaW/O,Upendra
KumarGuptaR/o 1, Street
Sheel Chand, DasnaGate,
Ghaziabadhavechangedmy
name toShobha for all
purposes 0040634470-11

II,, Balkishan, S/oChanderBhan
Bansal, R/oHouseNo-31A, By
PassRoad,NewShanti Nagar,
Panipat, Haryana- 132103, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSatbir
Parkash. 0070805902-1

II,, Anoopama,W/oAnil Kumar
Kara,HouseNo. 5/A, Ground
Floor, BlockZ, Phase-5, Om
Properties, AyaNagar, New
Delhi-110047, have changedmy
name toAnoopamaPritam.

0070805896-1

II,, AnduAroraw/oGovindArora,
R/oB-68, NewMoti Nagar, New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name to INDUARORA,
permanently. 0040634432-1

II,, Akriti Shrivastava,W/o
SaurabhAjayShrivastava, R/o
H.N. 1004, Tower 10, Sunworld
Vanalika, Sec 107, Noida, Uttar
Pradesh 201304, have changed
myname toAkriti Saurabh
Shrivastava. 0070805930-1

II,, ANANDSINGH, S/o KESHAR
SINGHBISHT, R/oK-1/188, 1st
FLOOR,MOHANGARDEN,
UTTAMNAGAR,WESTDELHI,
DELHI-110059, have changed
myname toANANDSINGH
BISHT for all purposes.

0070805935-1

II,, AMISHA,WO-ASHOK
KUMAR,R/OGRAM-
MAUAHI,POST-BHATSIMAR
DISTRICT,MADHUBANI,STATE
BIHAR847235,HAVECHANGED
MYNAME,FROMAMISHATO
AMISHAKUMARI,VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT, DATED-30/08/2022,
ATPORTOLAIR, ANDAMAN
NICOBAR. 0040634449-11

IIWaseemAkramWarsi S/O,
NaushadWarsi R/o J 3/77,
KishanKunj, LaxmiNagar,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toAkramShaikh for all
purposes. 0040634228-2

II Kamal Ruhella S/oSh. VijayPal
R/oH.No.2147, StreetNo.8,
KailashNagar, Delhi-110031
PresentlyAddressHouse
No.57-A, StreetNo.1, Old
GovindPura, ShyamNagar,
KrishnaNagar, Delhi-110051
have changedmyname to
Kamal Ruhela for all purposes.

0040634392-9

II KakuS/oSanjeevMakkarR/oH
No416, Kashmiri Bagh, Kishan
Ganj,MalkaGanj Delhi 110007
have changedmyname to
ParasMakkar 0040634444-1

II DarshnaBajaj D/oSh.Om
PrakashTanejaW/oSh. Ishwar
Dayal Bajaj R/o FlatNo.57,
Neelgiri Apartment, Sector-9,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toDarshan
Bajaj for all purposes.

0040634392-6

I,BHAIMAHINDERSINGH,S/O
NATHUSINGH,R/OA-99,UGF
FLATNO.1, DUGGAL-COLONY,
KHANPUR,NEWDELHI-
110062,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMAHINDERSINGH.

0040634470-2

II VishakhaD/oSh. VinodR/o F-
331, Raghubir Nagar, Tagore
Garden, Delhi-110027 have
changedmyname toVishakha
Gupta for all purposes.

0040634392-8

II Sanchit SinghDutta alias
Sanchit Dutta S/oSh.Hardeep
SinghDuttaR/oD/1601,
FreedomPark Life, Opposite
OcusQuantumMall, Sector-57,
Samaspur, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122003 have changedmyname
toSanchit Dutta for all
purposes. 0040634392-7

IIMUKESHCHANDRAGUPTAS/O
LATESHRIHARCHARANDAS
R/O B303, BADHWAR
APARTMENT, PLOTNO3,
SECTOR6DWARKA,NEWDELHI
110075. I HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEMUKESHCHANDRA
GUPTATOMUKESHGUPTA.

0040634406-1

II AshokKumarBaid s/oRewant
Lal Baid, R/oB-1037, (SF),
Shastri NagarDelhi-110052,
declaresmycorrect name is
ASHOKKUMARBAID for all
purpose. Other namesASHOK
KUMAR JAIN&ASHOKKUMAR
alsopertains tome

0040634421-1

II AjayRuhella S/oSh. Kamal
RuhelaR/o HouseNo.57-A,
StreetNo.1, OldGovindPura,
ShyamNagar, KrishnaNagar,
Delhi-110051havechangedmy
name toAjayRuhela for all
purposes. 0040634392-10

I,RITIKA,D/O.LOKESH
SINGH,ADD-243,GANDHI
NAGARKOL ,ALIGARH,UTTAR
PRADESH-202001,changedmy
name toRITIKAKASHYAP,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040634450-3

I,INDUSHARMA,D/O.PREM
PRAKASHSHARMA,ADD-
349,MASJID-MOTHNEAR-
SOUTHEXTENSION-PART-II
SOUTH,DELHI-110049, changed
myname to INDUKOUL, for all,
futurePurposes. 0040634449-1

I,GURVINDERSINGH, S/O.
NARENDERSINGH,ADD-6/4,
SECOND-FLOOR ,SHIVPURI
EXTENSIONKRISHNA-NAGAR,
SHAHDARA,DELHI-110051,
changedmyname to
GURVINDERSINGHREHAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040634449-2

I, Vineet KumarGupta S/OSh.
DarshanGuptaR/OB- 39,
MaharanaPartapEnclave, Rani
Bagh, Delhi - 110034have
changedmyname toVineet
KuumarGupta for all purposes

0040634261-7

I Rahis Pal S/oMawasi RamR/o
HNo-119MadanPurKhadar
BhangarMohella, NewDelhi-
110076, have changedmyRahis
Pal Bidhuri for all purposes.

0040634263-2

It is for general information that
IMANISHAW/OSANDEEPR/OH
NO. 161VILLAGEHAREWALI,
DELHI-110039declare that name
ofmyminor Sonhasbeen
wronglywrittenasPOORAV in
myminor sonPOORAV
PARASHARaged14 years in his
school record. Theactual name
ofmyminor son is POORAV
PARASHAR respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040630903-3

I,ManoramaDeviW/o,No.
14508202PCFNLateKashiNath
Bhatt R/oB-45 Sita Puri Palam
Delhi -45 have changedmy
name toManormaDevi Vide
affidavit date 26/9/2022before
Delhi. 0040633890-8

I, ADEEBANAAZMALIKW/O
NABEELMALIKR/O3137,
SUSHILASTREET, NANWATELI,
TURKMANGATE, DELHI,-110006
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
FROMADIBA,ANDADEEBA
NAAZ (BOTHARETHESAME
PERSON)TOADEEBANAAZ
MALIK FORALLPURPOSES.

0040634062-3

II,, KUNWARSINGHBAGRI S/O
PREMSINGH, R/OZ-162,
SECTOR-12, GAUTAMBUDDH
NAGARNOIDA, UTTAR
PRADESH-201301. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KUNWARSINGH. 0040634213-1

II,, ANSHULD/OKUNWARSINGH,
R/OZ-162, SECTOR-12, GAUTAM
BUDDHNAGARNOIDA, UTTAR
PRADESH-201301. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ANSHULBAGRI. 0040634213-2

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOW TO ALL that my client Smt.
Sunita W/o Late Shri Narender Singh
R/o 2, MCD Flats, Nehru Park, Ramesh
Nagar, New Delhi-110015 has severed/
terminate, all her relations with her son
Ankur, due to his mischievous and cruel
acts against my client. My client has
disown/debar him from all her moveable
and immovable properties with
immediate effect, My client and other
family members will not be responsible
in any manner for the acts committed or
omitted by the above said son in future.

Sd/-
SANJEEV MADAN

(Advocate)
7/176, Ramesh Nagar, New Delhi-15

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Radha Charan Sh.
Chidda Lal and Smt. Saroj W/o Sh.
Radha Charan both R/o C-134, T.
Huts, GP-Block, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, have debarred their son
Rahul Kumar age about 27 yrs. from
their movable and immovable
properties and have severed all
relations from Rahul Kumar due to
his misconduct, bad behaviour and
bad intentions. Any person dealing
with Rahul Kumar shall be doing so
at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibilities. My Clients shall not
be liable and responsible for his any
civil or criminal act or omission.

SANJEEV JAIN (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/226/1991

(Kulvinder Chowdhary)
Mobile No. 9810117542

Any p erson(s) c laiming a ny r ight, i nterest,
having any objection or found in possession
o f o r ig in a l t itle d o c u m e n t s , m a y
write/contact undersigned within 7 days
from the date o f p ublication o f t his P ublic
Notice

I, Kulvinder Chowdhary (Aadhaar No.
347913553638), son of Shri. Harbhajan Lal,

rd
resident of 563-564, 3 Floor, Double
Storey, N ew R ajinder N agar, N ew D elhi –
110060, am holding duly endorsed Special
Power of Attorney Dated 01.11.2018 of
the present owner Ms. Daljeet Kaur, wife
of S . S urinder P al S ingh i n r espect o f t he
“Entire Lower Ground Floor of property
bearing no. 8, Site No. 22 (measuring
184.50 Sq. Mtrs) situated at New Rajinder
Nagar, New Delhi – 110060” (hereinafter
referred to as the said property).

PUBLIC NOTICE

The original title chain of documents
along with some of the connected
papers of the said property have been
misplaced / lost / not traceable till date.
In t his r egard, I nformation R eports v ide
LR No.-1126965/2016 and 829239/2022
have already been lodged with PS Crime
Branch, Delhi.

Date :
30-09-2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
RUCHIKA alias RUCHIKA DHAWAN
D/O ISHWAR DAYAL BAJAJ Ex.
Wife of VIVEK DHAWAN residing at
57, NEELGIRI APARTMENT
SECTOR-9, ROHINI, DELHI-110085
declare that I got divorce from my
husband vide Court Decree HMA
No.913/14 dated 2.9.2014. Further I
declare that name of my Ex.
husband has not been mentioned in
my minor son's namely BHAVAY
DHAWAN aged 15 years in his
educational documents. The actual
name of my Ex. husband is Vivek
Dhawan, which may be amended
accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Madhu Mehta W/o Lt. Sh.
Praveen Mehta R/o L-105, F.F., Gali
No. 13, Phase-II, Vijay Vihar, Delhi-85
has severed all her relations with her
son namely Amit Mehta and his wife
Rachana Mehta both R/o L-135, S.F.,
Gali No. 17, Phase-II, Vijay Vihar,
Delhi-85 have debarred all forms of
relations from her entire moveable/
immovable property due to their
hostile behaviour. My client shall not
be responsible for their any act.

Sd/-
AJIT KUMAR SONI

ADVOCATE
Enrl. No. D-1842/06

Ch. No.-513, Rohini Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mohd. Abrar Ahmad &
Smt. Sayra Bano both R/o Block
J-116, Vishnu Garden, Delhi-
110018 has severed all their
relations with their son namely
Shameem Ahmad and his wife
namely Gulista and have debarred
all forms of relations from their
entire movable / immovable
property due to their hostile
behaviour. My clients shall not be
responsible for any of their acts.

Sd/- AJIT KUMAR SONI
Enrl. No. D-1842/06 ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 513, Lawyers Chamber,

Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Karan
Singh S/o Dhanpal Singh & Smt.
Munesh Singh R/o 174, Sarai Jullena,
New Delhi-110025 have severed all
relations from their son Naveen Kumar
and his wife Smt. Neha and have
debarred them from all their movable
and immovable properties as they are
not under their control. If anybody
deals with the said persons, he/she
will be doing so on its own risk and
responsibility and my clients and their
f am i l y members sha l l no t be
responsible and liable for any acts,
omissions, commissions of Naveen
Kumar and Smt. Neha.

G.P. Sharma (Advocate)
Ch.No.71, Saket Courts New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the general public that
my client Inderject Bhola Late Sh. P.L.
Bhola R/o 7b/2, Toot Sarai, Malviya
Nagar, New Delhi-110017, declares
that his brother Surinder Bhola has not
been in contact with them for the last 6
years, if either Surinder Bhola comes in
contact with any person or he himself
reads this information, then it should be
known that his wife Smt. Renu Bala has
lodged an FIR numbered 77/2022
dated 07/09/2022 against him under
Sec 498A in Mahila Thana P.S,
Jalandhar. In this regard a notice under
Sec 41A was served upon my client
from concerned police. If anyone
contacts with him, he should be duly
informed.”

Sd/-
Amjad Hussain

Advocate
Ch. No. 267, Lawyers Block,

Saket Court Complex,
New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large
that my client Mrs. Geeta W/o
Mr. Rishi Awana R/o House No.
609, Asha Bhawan, Indira Market,
Sector-27, Noida District-Gautam
Budh Nagar (U.P.), has lost the
Allotment Letter dated 07.06.2016
& Possession Letter, pertaining to
Residential Plot No. 32D, Sector /
Village - Abadi Khodna Khurd,
Tehsil - Dadri, District - Gautam
Budh Nagar (U.P.), issued in the
name of Mr Raj Kumar, and hence
this notice is issued to public at
large that if anyone finds the same,
kindly contact the undersigned
within 15 days of this publication.

TAPAN RAGHAV (Advocate),
G-220, KARKARDOOMA
COURTS, DELHI-110032.

M. 8800096522.

II,,ManjuKapoorD/oOm
PrakashKapoorR/oE-76,
GroundFloor, East of Kailash,
Sriniwaspuri, SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110065declare to
general public thatAllotment
Letter, PossessionSlip Letter,
PropertyDocuments Slip and
Perpetual Leaseof above
addresshavebeen lost.

0040634384-1

II,,MohdAffanS/o LateMohd
Mursalin R/o 783, haveli Azam
Khan, Chitli Qabar, Jama
Masjid, Delhi-110006, declare
togeneral public that I have
lostmyPropertyDocuments
(Shoppapers) belongs tomy
father LateMohdMursalin of
propertyNo.1128, Seemapuri,
Delhi-110095.

0040634397-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
To Whom it may Concern that My client
Smt. Sadhvi Saluja D/o Late Shri Harish
Paruthi W/o Sh. Ankur Saluja, Resident
of BG-7/50 2nd Floor, Paschim Vihar,
West Delhi, New Delhi-110063 do
hereby through this Public Notice
disown, renounce, exorcise, eliminate,
expel and debar forever her husband
named Shri Ankur Saluja (Age 42 years)
from all of her movable and immovable
properties whatsoever and where-so-
ever situated at Delhi or elsewhere in
India. Henceforth, my clients or any of
their other family members does not
have any relationship left-overs with
him. Any-body dealing with Ankur Saluja
shall be doing so at his/her/their own
risks and my above client is not liable for
anything on account or deeds on behalf
of Mr. Ankur Saluja.

Sd/- H.S. GUJRAL
Advocate

Chamber No. 79, Tis Hazari Court,
Western Wing, N.D.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Shri Harpal Singh S/o Late Shri Chand,
R/o RZ-14 A, Aggarwal Colony, New Anaj Mandi,
Najafgarh, Delhi-110043, has disown his son, Shri
Parveen Kumar and his wife Smt. Shweta W/o Shri
Parveen Kumar D/o Shri Kishan Chand for the
misconduct and threat done by them on various
occasions, from my client's all movable and
immovable property / properties with immediate
effect. That they shall not inherit any of my client’s
property / properties and shall not be entitled to
grant of probate to my client's will. Anybody
transacting any business with Shri Parveen Kumar
and his wife Smt. Shweta in respect to my clients,
is doing that in his or her own risk, my clients shall
not be responsible for any act in any manner at all,
General Public take notice.

Sd/-
BALRAM
Advocate

Ch. No. 303, Lawyers Chamber Block,
Dwarka Courts, New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that my
client Mr. Vinod Bansal son of Late
Ganpat Rai R/o NP-96, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, is the legal owner of
DDA LIG Flat No. NP-96, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, has lost original
papers of the said property and has
lodged NCR for lost of documents
Vide LR.No.838136/2022 dated
28.09.2022 P.S. Crime Branch,
Delhi. If anybody founds the said
property documents please inform
him with contact No.9311032285.

Sd/-
Saurabh Gupta (Advocate)

EnrI.No.D/369/2011

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified that my clients Fauji
Mala and his wife Rajjo Mala
both R/o LP-53-A, Pitampura,
Delhi has severed relations from
their son Sandeep Mala,
daughter in-law Riya Mala and
has from all movable and
immovable properties because
they are not obedient of my
clients. Anybody dealing with
them shall be doing at his own
risk and cost and my clients shall
not be responsible for any kinds
of their acts.

Gurjot Chhatwal (Advocate)
E.No. D/6158/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mohd. Raees (Advocate)
D/4458/2015
R&P Legal

Advocates & Legal Consultants
I-1693, Chittaranjan Park,

New Delhi -110019;
Mobile No: 9654708907

Ph. 011-46063838, 41018803 Extn. 106

Public at large are hereby informed
that Sh. Tarsem Singh & Sh.
Kulwant Singhclaims to be the
absolute owner and in possession
of Hotel/ Three Star Hotel built
on a piece of land measuring
5112.07 sq. meters comprising in
Mustatil No.41, Khasra Nos.14/1
min, 14/2 min, 16/1 min & 16/2
min, Situated at Village Joshi
Chauhan , D is t t . Sonepa t ,
Haryana('said property') on the
basis of three Sale Deed's dated
28.03.2008 executed by Gurmeet
Singh alias Gurpreet Singh and
Kiranpreet Kaur &Jagveer Singh
through attorney Yogesh Gandhi.
Said Sh. Tarsem Singh & Sh.
Kulwant Singh claims to have lost
Sale Deed dated 21.04.1998, which
was executed by Vishnu through
attorney Gurender Singh in favour
of Kiranpreet Kaur, Sale Deed
dated 19.12.1997, which was
executed by Vishnu through
attorney Gurender Singh in favor of
Jagveer Singh& Sale Deed dated
17.11.1997, which was executed by
Vishnu through attorney Gurender
Singh in favour of Gurpreet Singh
and were part of documents related
to the said property.
Now, Sh. Tarsem Singh & Sh.
Kulwant Singh purposes to
mortgage aforesaid property with
our client M/s HDFC Bank Ltd.
against the loan facility being
availed by them.
If any person(s) is/are having any
kind of claims of whatsoever nature
on the said property or any kind of
objections about the proposed
mortgage transaction, is/he/they
may lodge such claims or objections
with supporting documents, to the
undersigned, within 10 days from
the date of publication of this notice,
as otherwise it would be presumed
in good faith that there are no
subsisting claims on the said
property or objections to the
proposed mortgage transaction at
all.
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“IWASfuriouswithmyselfwhenIreturned
to the Olympic Village. Just then, Anjum
(Moudgil) didi said the long hair doesn’t
lookniceonme.Dimaagtohwaisehikharab
tha (My head was not right anyway). So, I
went straight to the salon and got it
choppedoff.”
Divyansh Panwar is talking in a soft,

measuredmanner about the all-consum-
ing rage he’d experienced on a scorching
hotday inTokyo last July. Foryears, the for-
mer world number one shooter, a World
Cup medallist, had spent every waking
minute of his life getting better so that he
isbetter thaneveryoneelseonthedaythat
matters – the final of theOlympics. But in-
stead, he returned home ‘humiliated and
embarrassed’, finishing 32nd out of 47
shooters in the10mair rifle event.
That onemoment, his first brush with

‘failure’,hadsuchaprofoundimpactonthe
happy-go-lucky, jovial teenaged shooter –
the official prankster of the Indian team –
that he now talks like some sort of a spiri-
tual guru, a philosopher. The boy who
couldn’t stop playing PUBG is now im-
mersed in romanticnovels.And thestylish
paraphernalia around his wrists and neck
havemadeway for strings of holy threads
anda rudrakshamala,whichhewears as a
bracelet.
“It’s nice,” Panwar, soon to turn20, says

of his new avatar. “It has helped me calm
down.”
The stunning debacle of India’s shoot-

ingcontingentat theOlympics lastyearhas
hadanextreme impacton theplayers, and
the scars are visible even now at the firing
points in theNational Games. Panwar’s air
rifleteammateDeepakKumardoesn’twant
to recall the bakwas (nonsense) days in
Tokyo, such is the hurt and anger within
even today. Elavenil Valarivan, who, like
Panwar, isalwayssmilingnomatter thesit-
uation, seems a lot more guarded now.
SaurabhChaudhary, thepistolshootingsen-
sation, has fallen so far behind nationally
thatheisn’tevenintheteamanymore–the
WorldCupmedallist, infact,dabbles in50m
pistol, anon-Olympic event, nowand then
as he charts his way back in his pet 10m
events.
The shooters, since the Olympics, have

goneoff theradarwithfewnoteworthyper-
formances and constant churning within
theteam.AndPanwar’sstorysince, inaway,
captures the emotional low the shooters

have experienced after months of profes-
sional high leading up to the Olympics
when Indians dominated theWorld Cups,
topped ranking charts and were firm
favourites to land a fewmedals at least.
Instead, the 15-member team – the

highest number of shooters India has sent
totheGames–chokedsobadlythat,except
Chaudhary, noone even reached the final.
It led to a selection policy change from

the federation, which has resulted in new
faces replacing old ones for the World
Championships in October, where Paris
Olympics quotas will be up for grabs. But
then,Panwar&Co. canbarelybedescribed
as ‘old’ faces.

Panwar was just 18 – had a long, flow-
ingmane, carefree attitude andvery rustic
sense of humour whichmade him every-
one’s favourite – when he entered the
Games on the back of a hot streak where
every pellet that was fired from his rifle
wouldalmostunfailinglyhit asclose to the
bulls-eye as possible. In Tokyo, his shots
were sprayed all over as he crashedout.
He returned to the Games Village fum-

ingand in that fit of rage, his long locksbe-
camehis first victim.
“Iwantedtochangesomething,”hesays,

sheepishly. Then, he called his coach
Deepak Dubey and demanded no one re-
ceived him at the airport when he landed
inNewDelhi. “Hewassoembarrassedthat
hedidn’twant to faceanyone,”Dubeysays.
So,whilethemedallistsreturnedamidst

massive fanfare, Panwar silently slipped
into the country, hailed a taxi and reached
his homeon theoutskirts of Delhi.
“Acoupleof days later,hewantedtore-

turn to the range and shoot just to prove
that he wasn’t the bad shooter that Tokyo
madehimouttobe.Morethananyoneelse,
I thinkhewanted toprove that tohimself,”
Dubey adds. Instead, Panwar was sent to
UttarakhandforaVipassanacamp.“Hehad
to calmdown first. So, he spent a couple of
weeks at Vipassana and that was the first
step to introspection.”

All work and no play

The first of many. Panwar says some of
the teammembers met and conducted a
post mortem of sorts. “It didn’t happen as
muchas it shouldhavebutwespokeabout
the performances,” he says. “The problem
was,peoplechanged.WhatImeanisevery-
onewenttoomuchintotheirzonesandlife
became just about shooting, shooting,
shooting.Social lifecametoahaltandeach
onewent his or her ownway. That did not
workwell at all for us.”
It took around three months after the

Olympics forPanwartoreturntotherange.
It was a massive struggle, he says, and he
hadto ‘push’himself.Butonceback,Panwar
started fromscratch.
“Somethingassimpleandbasicashold-

ing time,” he says, talking about a drill
whereshooters justhold their rifles steady
and aimwithout taking a shot to improve
gun control and stability.
“For the first twomonths, Idid just that.

The moment we start shooting, our focus
moves to scores and that begins to dictate
everythingwedo.And in thatmindset,we
start ignoringbasics.Hence,holding isnec-
essary. We have to curb our urge to shoot
but holding helps us in understanding
whichmuscleswe need to keep tight, and
which ones to loosen. All this helps in im-
proving our scores by three-four points.”
LikeChaudhary,Panwartoo isoutof the

main senior rifle team at themoment be-
causeof his recentperformances in the se-
lection trials. He’ll compete at theWorld
Championships in the junior category,
whichmustfeel likeastepdownaftergoing
to the Olympics. The fact that there’s a
chance for seniors to win Olympic quota
places inCairocouldranklehimfurther.But
even if it is bothering him, Panwar doesn’t
show it. “It’ll comeeventually, I’mnot con-
cerned about that,” he says.
Foramanwhowanted to runbeforehe

couldwalk, it’squiteachange.Oneofmany,
for Panwar.
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PRIMEMINISTER NarendraModi claimed
hisgovernment‘cleaned’Indiansportofcor-
ruptionandnepotism,whichhadhindered
itsgrowth,duringtheopeningceremonyof
the36thNationalGamesinAhmedabadon
Thursday."Wecleanedthatandraisedcon-
fidence in the youth for their dreams,” the
PrimeMinister said.
Modi,onThursday,declaredtheGames,

which are being held after a gap of seven
years,openatthestadiumnamedafterhim
in Ahmedabad in front of close to 150,000
people. The PrimeMinister said the ‘soft
power of sports enhances the country’s
identity and image manifold’, and added
thattheorganisationof theNationalGames
will act asa springboard for the futuregen-
erations of athletes as India aspires to in-
crease itsOlympicsmedal tally.
“The victory of the players and their

strong performance in the sporting field
also paves theway for victory of the coun-
try in other fields,"Modi said.
"The soft power of sports enhances the

country's identityandimagemanifold. Iof-
ten tell my friends related to sports... suc-
cessstartswithaction.That is, themoment
you start, the very moment success also
starts. If youhavenotabandoned thespirit
ofmoving, thenvictorykeepschasingyou”.
Addressing the crowdand the athletes,

during the ceremony that lasted for close
to four hours, Modi said India’s participa-
tion, in a number of sports aswell as tour-
naments, has increased in the last eight

years.
“Eight years ago, India’s athletes took

part in 20-25 sports. Now, India’s athletes
take part in close to 40 different sports.
Eightyearsago, India’sathletes tookpart in
less than 100 international events. Now,
India’s athletes takepart inmore than300
international events,” he said. "Sports
budget of the country has increased by al-
most 70per cent in the last 8 years.”
Approximately 7,000 athletes are ex-

pected to take part in theNational Games,
which are being held across six cities in
Gujarat. The state government drove in
1,46,000people in2,960buses from33dis-
tricts for the opening ceremony.
“At the world's largest stadium, such a

youngcountry intheworld,andthebiggest
sports festival in the country. When the
event is so wonderful and unique, its en-
ergy ought to be so extraordinary”, the
PrimeMinister added.
Chief Minister of Gujarat, Bhupendra

Patel,GovernorofGujarat, AcharyaDevvrat
and Union Minister of Youth Affairs and
Sports, Anurag Singh Thakur were among
thosepresent on theoccasion.

Soft power of sports enhances
country’s identity: PM Modi

AfterTokyoOlympicfiasco,Divyanshandothershootersarepickinguppiecestoagainexcelonbigstage

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi withOlympicmedallists (L toR)RaviDahiya,
MirabaiChanu,PVSindhu,NeerajChopraandGaganNarang duringtheopening
ceremonyof the36thNationalGames inAhmedabadonThursday. PTI

Spiritual shift, short hair: HowOlympic
‘failure’ transformed shooting stars
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ACROSS
1 Brickcarrier (9)
8 Igetahandthat’sperfect
(5)

9 Putonanact in frontofnurse
(7)

10 Proceeds toanswer (6)
11 There’s somethingprecious in
onesetof twins (6)

12 Missesunpopularwith
photographers
(3,5)

15 Walksuncertainly intoascene
of chaos (8)

18 Signof apressingneed
(6)

20 Polishorpolishoff
(6)

21 Petanimals? (7)
22 Points to thegirl to follow
(5)

23 Divertingarestlessdesire to
be in theswing
(9)

DOWN
2 Theremaybea few
(5)

3 NecessitateanotebeforeLatin
revision(6)

4 There’s somehumanity inhim
nodoubt (8)

5 They’reconstantly fedby
small courses (6)

6 Verykeentoattack
(3,4)

7 One isgladtobesoclose
(9)

11 Departs later - inpursuit?
(4,5)

13 Paynoregardtoa trade
concession(8)

14 Sharingoutwithrelish
(7)

16 Outstanding leadersofmen
(6)

17 Richesgainedbybreaking the
law(6)

19 Ithasastirringrole (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Abrightand
colourfulmoonis
boundto liftyour
spirits, even if only

temporarily. In fact, it’s
tomorrow’splanetarypicture
which isgoingtosetyouona
permanentcourse for
emotional fulfilment, sohang
on inthere, anddoyour level
best toavertpotential
bad feeling.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If everyou imagined
thatdomestic
hasslesorawkward
family relationships

couldbeputoff until later, think
again.Nomatterwhatother
peopledoorsay,youmustdo
whatyouknowinyourheart to
berightandproper.Youcan’t
putoff the inevitable justby
ignoring it.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It’s a relatively lively
day, celestially
speaking.Probably
thebest thingyou

candoforyourself is to revisea
fewofyourattitudesand
opinions, anddropthose
excusesyou’vebeenusingto
justify inaction. Itdoesn’t
matterwhatyoudo, justas long
asyoudosomething.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Whenall is saidand
done,moneystill
seemstobethemost
important factor in

your life. Itmaybebest to
consider thematter fromthe
psychologicalperspective, for
theextent towhichyouvalue
yourself andyour lovedones is
more important thanhow
muchcashyouhave in
yourpocket.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
This reallycanbea
special timeof year,
asonebyonethe
planets lineup in

yourhonour.Thetrouble is that
life’s stillnoteasy,butdon’t
mistakeobstaclesorover-
commitment formisfortune.
Quite theopposite:achance
problemmayhelpyoutorefine
your talentsandskills.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercury,your
planetaryruler,has
switchedroles,
somewhat

prematurely inmyopinion.
Don’tbedisappointed if it
begins toseemthatarecent
promiseorcommitmentwill
notbe fulfilled.Strangeas it
appears, anydelaywillbewell
worththewait.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thesocial
dimension is
becomingstronger,
whichmeans that in

workor inanyequivalentmajor
ambition,otherpeoplearenow
becoming increasingly
important.Never imaginethat
you’ll getyourwaywithouta
largemeasureof support. If you
try togo italone,youmightnot
get there.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You’reundecided
aboutwhatyou
shoulddoand
uncertainabout

what’sexpectedof you.
Even if youdecidetoback-track
ononeparticularsocial
engagement, itmaybe
too late tocall itoff. Inany
event, allprofessional
Scorpiosareabout tohit
anewhighatwork.
Congratulations.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theever-present
influenceof Jupiter,
planetof growth,
enhancingthe

principledandspiritual
dimensionsof yourcharacter, is
about toreceiveanothershot in
thearmfromtheMoon.Ona
purelymundane level, it’svital
thatyouknowyourrights.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youremotional
situation isabout to
change,hopefully for
thebetter, although

itmightnotseemthatwayat
first. Long-distance love is still
the theme, so it’sverymucha
questionof absencemakingthe
heartgrowfonderover the
comingfewweeks.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Saturn, that serious
andsoberplanet, is
still an
extraordinarily

powerful factor.However, the
feelingsof stabilitywhich ithas
beennurturingarebeing
increasinglyoverwhelmedby
yourdeepeningdesire
forapersonal revolution
andformorerespectand
recognition.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
MercuryandVenus
deserveno little
thanks for thegood
theyaredoingyou

emotionally.Althoughtoday’s
celestialalignments favour
hardwork,doyourself a favour
andcramyoursocialdiary
as full aspossible.You’re
preparedtoplayhardand
workhard.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thehardest___tomasteristhatwhichenablesustocountourblessings.-EricHoffer(10)

SOLUTION:ARENA,TIMID,CANTON,SCHISM
Answer:Thehardestarithmetictomasteristhatwhichenablesustocountour
blessings.-EricHoffer

ANAER CANNOT

DMIIT CISSHM

SolutionsCrossword4859:Across: 1Insists,4Coles,7Acre,8Evensong,10
Openingbid,12Enough,13Merged,15Vindicates,18Rehearse,19Stun,20Worse,
21Nomadic.Down:1Idaho,2Surveyor,3Savage,4Confidence,5Loom,6Sighted,9
Pilgrimage,11Agitated,12Eyebrow,14Edison,16Sonic,17Thor.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DivyanshPanwar,a10mair rifle shooter,at theongoingNationalGames(Below).
Panwarbeforehecuthishair.

Thatonemoment,Divyansh’s
firstbrushwith ‘failure’,had
suchaprofoundimpactonthe
happy-go-lucky, jovial teenaged
shooter–theofficialprankster
of the Indianteam–thathenow
talks likesomesortof aspiritual
guru,aphilosopher.

“Eight years ago, India’s athletes
took part in 20-25 sports. Now,
India’s athletes take part in close
to40different sports. Sports
budget of the country has
increased by almost 70per cent in
the last 8 years.”

NARENDRAMODI
PRIMEMINISTER

New Delhi



According to a study, about 62% of women in the country use cloth instead of sanitary napkins during their periods. Use of unhygienic
itemsduringperiodscanalso lead toseriousdiseases likecancer. Therefore, it is very important touseof sanitarynapkins.

Lack of awareness about menstruation
exposes the backwardness and mental
conservativeness of the society. Educating
girls and women about menstruation and
most importantly, easy availability of
sanitarypads isapraiseworthy initiative.

Not using sanitary napkins or pads during
periods can lead to urine infection, cervix
infection, infection in the fallopian tubes
and ovaries, infertility (infertility) and even
cervical cancer. The free distribution scheme
of sanitary napkins the state government is
no less thanaboon.

nitiative.

Government of Rajasthan

Confidence & Pride
of every Women

UDAAN
Announcement in the State Budget

For all the Girls and Women of the State

Menstruation is a normal natural process in women. Today we are living in the 21st century. Now we
should openly discuss about menstruation. Women should talk about this in the family without any
hesitation.Wehave started the schemeof free distribution of sanitary napkins. This schemewill prove
tobean important step towardswomenempowerment. Ashok Gehlot, Chief Minister, Rajasthan

Why sanitary napkins are important

Dr. Sudhir Bhandari
Vice Chancellor, Rajasthan University of Health Sciences, Jaipur

Dr. Pushpa Nagar
Sr. Prof., Dept. of Gynaecology and Obstetrics, Sawai Man Singh Medical College, Jaipur

12 Sanitary napkins per month are distributed free of cost to women through Anganwadi centres and Schools in the State

Department of Information & Public Relations, Rajasthan
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER29

WITHJUSTweekstogofortheT20WorldCup
inAustralia, Team India suffered ahuge set-
backwithacepacer JaspritBumrahrendered
doubtful for the tournament after he com-
plainedof backpain. Bumrahdidn’t play the
firstT20againstSouthAfricaWednesdayand,
a day later, flew to the National Cricket
AcademyinBengaluruforthebackcondition
tobemonitored. “Wehavebeen told thathis
injuryisnotlookinggoodatthemomentand
it lookslikehewon’tbetravellingtoAustralia
with the Indian team. Themedical teamwill
soonsubmitadetailedreport,”aBCCIofficial
confirmed to The IndianExpress. It’s not clear
yetwhetherBumrahwillbeundergoingasur-
geryalthoughhehadalsomissedtheAsiaCup
intheUAElastmonthduetothebackinjury.
Thismonth, hewasdeclared fit for three

T20 series against Australia at home, and
playedthesecondandthirdT20inNagpurand
Hyderabad.Hisbowlingfigureswere1/23in2
overs in Nagpur and 0/50 in four overs in
Hyderabad.Of late, Indianbowlingintheend
overs in T20s has come under fire.
Bhuvneshwar Kumar, Harshal Patel and
Arshdeep Singh have all leaked runs, and
Bumrahwasexpectedtobetheteam'sspear-
headintheWorldCup,whichwillbeheldfrom
October16toNovember13.India'sfirstmatch
isagainstPakistanattheMCGonOctober23.
InthesixT20internationalshehasplayed

inAustralia, Bumrahhas takeneightwickets
at aneconomyrateof 8.08 andanaverageof
22.75.Hemadehis T20debut inAustralia in

January2016.TheBCCIhadruledoutBumrah
fromthefirstT20gameagainstSouthAfricain
ThiruvananthapuramWednesday. “Jasprit
Bumrah complained of back pain during
India’s practice sessiononTuesday. TheBCCI
MedicalTeamassessedhim,”ithadsaid.
IfBumrahisruledoutcompletelyfromthe

T20WorldCup, theselectioncommitteewill
have to pickMohammad Shami or Deepak
Chahar, who have been added as stand-by
playersforthetournament.
However,ShamiandChahararen’tknown

for their bowling in the endovers,withboth
shiningup-frontinthePowerplay.
Shami had missed the series against

AustraliaandSouthAfricaduetoCovid.Hehas-
n’tfeaturedinaT20IforIndiasincetheirmatch
againstAfghanistanattheWorldCuplastyear.
He had, however, picked 20wickets in IPL
2022,themostforGujaratTitanswhichlifted
thetitle.Bumrah’simportancetotheteamwas
underlinedbytheircaptainRohitSharmabe-
forethestartoftheT20seriesagainstAustralia
earlierthismonth.
"Bumrah is a very important player. The

wayhehasperformedoverthelast fewyears
hasbeen fantastic.He is anattackingbowler
andif suchabowler isn’tapartof theteam, it
doesn’t gowell for the team,”Rohit had said.
Just acoupleof daysago, formerAussiegreat
MarkWaugh,thelegendaryRickyPontingand
formerSriLankaskipperMahelaJayawardene,
hadallpickedBumrahasoneof their topfive
playersfortheWorldCup.
“Ithinkhe’safantasticbowlerinallformats,

actually.HisabilitytogetwicketsinT20cricket
is key. He can bowl at the death and he can
bowlup-front,”Waughhadsaid.

Back injury could rule
Bumrah out of T20 WC

SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER29

MOMENTS AFTER KL Rahul sealed the
game against South Africa in
Thiruvananthapuramwith a six, Rishabh
Pant dragged a support staff onto the cor-
nerof thegroundandmadehimspitthrow-
downs. Someof the crowdwhowere leav-
ing the stadium stopped and began to
watch Pant, cheering him and exhorting
him tounfurl the big strokes.
Pant resisted the urges and seemed in-

clinedtodead-battheball,butforaninstance
whenheslashedareallywideball,hehitthe
ballsohardthatsomeof thetelevisioncrew
packing up their equipment after the pres-
entationceremonyhadtoseeksplit-second
evasive action. Pantwaveda sorry andcon-
tinuedhisdead-battingexercise.
Of late, he is spotted batting mostly at

the nets or before or after the games. His
keenness isunmissable—heisoftenthefirst
topadupandthelast toun-pad,eveninthe
searing heat of Dubai. The real outings in
the middle have been sparse. He was not
required to bat in the last two games—
against South Africa on Wednesday and
Australia in Nagpur—andwas benched for
the first twomatches against Australia.
Youcouldcontendthathedidnotmake

thebestofhisbreaks intheAsiaCup,where
thrice infourgameshestrodeouttobatbe-
fore the 15th over, and apart from the in-
consequential game against Afghanistan,
hedidn’t strikehot or rich.
But it’sall themoreacompellingreason

togivehimadequategame-timeinthemid-
dle, so that he finds some morale-lifting
runsunderhisbelt, butalsoabetter clarity
on his role and getmore accustomed to it.
The team seems yet to figure out his best
function, where he would fit in the best:
whether he is a finisher, floater, or a mid-
dle-order destroyer. Even Pant himself
seems confused and cluttered.
A Pantwith anunclutteredmindset is a

game-changer as opposed to a Pant in

dilemma.HisTestcareerisaclassicexample.
There was a time when he was caught in
two,whethertoattackordefend,andended
up doing neither. A chat with then coach
RaviShastriandsomeintrospectionhelped
him discover the clarity, and thereafter his
careerblossomed.Pant, inred-ballcricket, is
oneof themostfearedcricketers.Butsome-
how,hehasbeenunabletoharnessthebig-
hittingabilities in the shortest format.
Incidentally, it tookawhile forVirender

Sehwag too to get going in limited-overs
cricket. He was well established as a Test
cricketerbefore findinghis feet intheODIs.
Not that Pant lacks the game, but per-

haps he needs a shot of confidence, or a
spark of ignition from somewhere, or a
knockthatcouldturnhisT20careeraround.
Oneof thesolutionswastogivehimconsid-
erable time in the middle. It was under-
standable why hewas not furnishedwith
ample time in the long build-up to the T20
WorldCup.Therewerepressingconcernsat
thetopof theorder,butnowthatthosefears
are allayed, with the top-four contributing
regularly, it’s high time the focus shifted to
giving themiddleordermorebatting time.
Rather, there is no time at all.

Inconsequential encounters, as the series
against Australia was and the one against
South Africa, present an ideal platform.
Winningcouldevenbesecondary,asteams
looktoensurethatnostoneis leftunturned,
oranyaspect leftunattended.For India, fur-
nishingthemiddleorderwithmorebatting
is part of that fine-tuningbusiness.

Lack of game time
Not just Pant, Dinesh Karthik too has

spent just a fewminutes in themiddle. He
was not required to bat in
Thiruvananthapuram, faced justeightballs
in three games against Australia. Twice, he
remainedunbeaten. IntheAsiaCup,heonly
facedoneball (onenotout) in threegames.
So,India’sdesignatedfinisherhasonlycoun-
terednineballs inhis last sevengamesand
hasbeendismissedjustonce, incaseyouare
left wondering if it has been a case of him
enduringa torrid time. To stretch it further,
in his last 17 games, he has dealt only 95
balls, that is fiveballsagameonanaverage.
Thoughit’sahealthysignthat India’s top

fourarebattingsowell that themiddle-or-
der is seldom summoned for salvage acts,
thereshouldalwaysbeemergencyplans in

place. There could be dayswhen the quar-
tet of Rohit Sharma,KLRahul, Suryakumar
YadavandViratKohlicouldcollectively fail,
as it transpired against Pakistan (Kohli
apart) in the previous edition of the T20
World Cup, or before that in the 2019 50-
over World Cup semi final against New
Zealand, or drag thememory further back
to the2017Champions Trophy final.
Though it is the top four that end up

hoarding themost number of deliveries in
a T20 game, the value of the middle and
lowerorderscan’tbeunderstated. Inaper-
fectworld, theyshouldbeaswell-tunedas
the first four. Both the individuals and the
teamwould stand to benefit, even if they
bat out of their usual positions. A counter-
argument hangs. Are not the middle and
lowerordersequippedtodealwithsimilar
vagaries? Is it not their primary business,
thedual rolesof orchestratingrescueoper-
ations and finishing games? True as those
arguments are, some game time and runs
woulddothemlittleharm,rathermakethe
teamstronger, all their bases covered.
Before the series, captain Sharma had

addressedthe issueofPantandKarthikbe-
ingunder-utilisedasbatsmen. “Iobviously
wanted these guys to have a number of
games under their belt before theWorld
Cup.Whenwewent to the Asia Cup, both
these guys were in the fray to play all the
gamesorwheneverthere isanopportunity
or if there is a tactical matchup, we can
bring in those guys. But I just feel that
Dinesh needs a little more game time, so
does Pant."
The series-opener against South Africa

seemed ideal, more so after the visitors
were restricted to 106. But with the strip
still offering someassistance for the seam-
ers, andSouthAfricapossessing twoof the
finest in the business, they chose amore a
conservative approach and stuck to the
usualpermutation.But thereare twomore
games togo, andperhapsPant andKarthik
wouldbedispensedwithmore time tobat
in a real game than at the nets or during
warm-ups.

Resources left under-utilised
Indiaareyet to figureoutPant’sbest function&Karthikhas faced just9balls in the last sevenT20s

It ismyhomegroundbecause I play for theMelbourneStars,
and I have an idea of howtheconditionsplay out there. I've
already startedplanningonhow Iwouldbowl against India. If
I givemybest, theywon't be able to playmeeasily.”

HARISRAUF
PAKISTANPACER22
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Of late, themiddleorder,comprisingRishabhPantandDineshKarthik, isseldom
summonedforsalvageacts, thereshouldalwaysbeemergencyplansinplace. PTI

QATARWORLDCUP

FIFAandtheQatar2022organizingcom-
mitteeof thetournamenthavebeenput
underpressurebyasmanyaseight
Europeanteams,whojoinedthe ‘OneLove’
campaign.This,wantingto
wearrainbowcaptainarm-
bandsandsupportLGBTQ+
rightswhileplayingthepinna-
cleevent later thisyear.The
state lawinQatarcriminalizes
theLGBTQ+communityunder
PenalCode2004andtheSharia
Law.“I thinkthatbywearing
thearmbandonthebiggest
stageandoneof themost tele-
visedevents intheworld(theWorldCup),
willhaveanimpact,”EnglandcaptainHarry
Kanehadaddressedthedecisionatarecent
pressconference.

AmongtheLGBTQ+fansplanningto
visitQatar for theWorldCup, thesafety
concernshavebeenpersistentgiventhe
stringent law.Speakingat theUNGeneral

Assembly,EmirSheikhTamim
Hamadal-Thanihadsaid, "The
Qataripeoplewill receivewith
openarmsfootball fans fromall
walksof life."
FIFAhavealsoechoedasimi-

larsafetyreassurance.After
commentsbyQatariofficials
earlier thisyearstatingthat
rainbowflagswillbetakenfrom
thefanstoensuretheir safety,

theworldgoverningbodylaterclarified
that thoseat thevenueswillbeallowedto
carry the flagsrepresentingthecolorsof the
LGBTQ+community.

Curbs on PDA, limits on alcohol
consumption zones andmore
Evenbefore the first kickoff,Qatar2022hasbecomearguably themost criticisedFIFAWorldCupever. The tournamenthasbeen
marredby issuespertaining to thehostnation’s treatmentofhumanrightsand its stringent laws. Theworld football governing
bodyFIFAand the tournamentorganizershavebeenputunderpressure toprovideanswersandalternatives. The IndianExpress
listsdownthecases, criticism, compromisesand the chaos regarding theupcomingWorldCup.

Rainbowonthearm

The tussle forbeer

Rightontheroadto2022since2010when
QatarclinchedtherightsfortheWorldCup
hasbeentheuncertaintyaroundhowFIFA
wouldtacklethedemandof travelingfans
foralcoholinamajorityMuslimnationthat
restrictsitssale.Whatmadeiteventrickier
wasBudweiserbeingoneof thetourna-
ment’sofficialsponsors.Clarityontheissue
camearoundaslateasAugustwhenFIFA,af-
terconsultationwiththelocalofficials, fi-
nallystatedthatthefanswillbeservedwith
Budweiserbeer“withinthestadiumperime-

terpriortokickoffandafterthefinalwhis-
tle.” “Insidethestadiumbowlticketholders
willhaveaccesstonon-alcoholicBudweiser
Zero,”football’sworldbodysaid.“AttheFIFA
FanFestival,Budweiserwillbeavailableto
purchasefrom6.30pm”
Itwillstillbeacautious,non-negotiable

actforthefanstoaccessalcoholwithinthe
areasmentionedbytheorganisers.

A little give& take innegotiations
Qatar2022isn’tthefirsttimethatFIFAhave
beentaskedwithnegotiatingwithahostna-
tionuponstringentstatelawstoaddress
concernsamongthefans.Russia’shuman
rightstrackrecordbroughtincriticismfrom
fansandsupportgroupsaroundthehostna-
tionin2018.A2013lawinRussiathat
deemedhomosexual ‘propaganda’asacrim-
inaloffencewasputunderlight.Anagree-
menthadtobereachedwiththelocalau-
thoritiestoensurethemerepresenceof

rainbowflagsatthetournamentvenues.
“Therainbowflagwillbeallowedinsta-

diumsforexample. Is itsolvingalltheissues
ofRussiawithgaypeople?No,butit isa
step,”FIFAPresidentGianniInfantinohad
said. ForBrazil2014,thelanguageandthe
causeofconcernwasofadifferenttone.
"Alcoholicdrinksarepartof theFifa

WorldCup,sowe'regoingtohavethem.
Excusemeif Isoundabitarrogantbutthat's
somethingwewon'tnegotiate,"thethen
FIFAGeneralSecretaryJeromeValckehad
said.
Thetournamentorganisingbodyandthe

BrazilianCongresswereinatussleregarding
thebanofalcoholicdrinksatBrazilianfoot-
ballmatchessince2003aspartofattempts
totackleviolencebetweenrivalfootball fans.
BrazilianpresidentDilmaRousseff later
signedabill thatinprincipleallowedthesale
ofbeerduringtheWorldCupmatches.

RAHULPANDEY

‘Don't wish to be
visible’ jersey

“Wedon’twishtobevisibleduringa
tournamentthathascostthousandsof
peopletheir lives,”werethewordsput
forwardbyHummelsportasthey
sharedtheWorldCupkitof the
DenmarkNationalTeam.Ajerseywith
toneddownsponsorlogo,chevrons
andteamcrest.Astatementagainst
thetournamenthostsandtheir ‘hu-
manrightsrecord’.Qatarhasbeenun-
derpublicscrutinyoverreportsof
theirtreatmentof thelaborforcein-
volvedintheconstructionofWorld
Cupsites.Andthiswasthefirst in-
stanceofateamandtheirkitsponsor
involvedinthesportingeventstating
thesame.“WesupporttheDanishna-
tionalteamalltheway,butthatisn’t
thesameassupportingQatarasahost
nation,”Hummelfurtheraddedin
theirstatement.

The proceeds of the auction will be utilised for the
‘Namami Gange’ project
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It’snotclearyet if JaspritBumrahwillbeundergoingasurgery. PTI

No PDA, no knee for fans

Among themany things that theQatar 2022 organizing committee chief, HassanAl-
Thawadi said at the Concordia Annual Summit inNewYork earlier thismonth, one
phrase holdsweight for all the visiting fans. “Wedon't believe in public displays of af-
fection….” Themeremention of something that's a basic freedom in any progressive
country,was noteworthy, and the concession appearing to be a favour. "We (Qatar)
have a set of values thatwe ask theworld to respect. Of course,wedon't believe in PDA
(public display of affection). Butwe are also ingrained towardswelcoming everyone
fromall backgrounds." Homosexual andheterosexual couples can hold hands in public
places but have been instructed against PDA. Per theQatar TourismAuthority,
“Showing overt affection and intimacy in public is frownedupon.” The rules aren’t as
rigidwhen it comes to clothing but the tournament organizers and the local authori-
ties have let their preferences be knownvia the ‘Cultural Awareness’ section on the of-
ficial website.

New Delhi
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